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repare for It.

*"<1

Look wherever yon like, but you cannot afford to. buy until you have

en us*

“As Good as Gold ”

. We give a “guaranteed bond” with every Jewel
and Peninsular stove we sell, which guarantees

entire satisfaction or your money back.

A WORD ABOUT

base burners.
There are many reasons why a base burner is the best stove

buv.

Economy of fuel.
Easy to regulate.

" No smoke or dust.
Keeps the floors as warm as a furnace would.

We bought Peninsular and Jewel Base Burners in large qiianti-
lies, and consequently can make you a very low priee.

BLANKETS.

CHELSEA’S REPUBUCAH RALLY.

Good Speakers and Lots of Kusio

Characterized It.

We have a large and complete line of

oolen Horse Blankets

and Stable Blankets

Of alll kinds. Before buying see our

Waterproof and Plush Robes.

IN OUR BAZAAR
[We carry the largest and most complete line of China, Crockery, Glassware,

Easels, Frames, Pictures, Silverware and Novelties ever shown in any

store in Chelsea.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We treat you right.”

MARSTELLER GRANITE WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Granite _ _
Monuments

CLINTON,

The Best that Can Be Produced in

Quality, Finish and Proportion,

Bell Phone 70.

MICHIGAN.

Chelsea’s big Republican rally has
come and gone and it is safe to say
there was never so much brass- band
music beard on the streets of the
village in any one day as was heard
yesterday. Every band in the coun-
ty and one from Francisco— ten in
all — \vere here, and from 10 o’clock
in the morning until 8 o’clock at
night, with the exception of the
time the speakers were talking and
the men were taking necessary bodily
refreshment the air was full of the
blare of the brass instruments and
the beating and rattle of the drums.
Many of the business houses were

decorated with flags and bunting and
a large stand was erected at the in-
tersection of Main and Middle streets
over which was suspended a large
red, white and blue banner decorated
with the portraits of the several Re-

publican national and state candi-
dates.

It was afternoon before the people

began to assemble in any number at
all, and the continuous concert by
the bands kept them interested un-
til the speaking began at 3 o’clock,
when Grant Fellows, of Hudson, ad-
dressed the large audience that had
gathered. lie gave a good speech
and delivered it well, covering the
ground of national and state affairs,
and the primary reform question
(from the standpoint of the Republi-

can state platform), in an able man-
ner. The audience was a quiet and
attentive one, hut there was uo dem-
onstration of enthusiasm.
At the conclusion of his speech a

move was made to the Michigan
Central^ depot to meet Gen. R. A.
Alger and Germ J. Diekema, but
only the latter gentleman came, Gen.
Alger coming later ut 6:45 p. m. A
procession was formed of the hands,
the employees of the stove works,
the speakers and others in carriages
and a number of people on foot, and
a short parade of the streets was
made. Returning to the stand Mr.
Deikema, apologised to the people
for Mr. Fred M. Warner’s non-ap-
pearance and expressed that gentle-
man’s regret at not being able to be
here. Songs were then given by Jas.
E. Harkins and the Aeolian Quar-
tette (the latter had also furnished
music during the afternoon), and the

afternoon’s proceedings were over.
By 7 o’clock the music of the

bands wis again heard. Gen. Alger
was met at the train and as the town
hall was already filled with people,
he made a brief address to an over-
flow meeting from the speakers’
stand. He was followed by A. J.
Waters, the Republican candidate
for representative from this district
of Washtenaw county, who an-
nounced himself as an out and out
believer in primary reform. D. E.
Alward, of Detroit, ’secretary of the
Republican state committee, also
made a good speech.

In the town hall the people were
packed in like sardines and standing
room was at * a premium. W. J.
Knapp was the chairman and intro-
duced the several speakers. Music
was furnished bv the Aeolian Quar-
tet and Floyd Ward, who sang some
favorite songs. Gen. R. A. Alger
was the first speaker and he was at-
tentively listened to.

Mr. Perkins then read a letter from
the labor commissioner of the state
showing the number of factories in
operation in the state in* 1897 anc
the large increase that had been
made since that time, over 3,000 new

made any claim that I lost it in any
other way than I did.

Byron C. Whitaker.
The letter in question appears be-

ow:
' We notice that some of our exchangee

have had something to say about Byron C.
Whitaker’s “service in the civil war.” They
gleaned their information from the Union-
lecord, which unconsciously and unwit-
tingly announced that lie was a veteran.
The writer is a new comer to Washtenaw
county and met Mr. Whitaker at a reunion
at Whitmore Lake ft few weeks ago. He
said we might write up a card for our pa
per asking for the support of voters for the
office he is seeking. Unthinkingly, we
thought Mr. Whitaker was a veteran of the
war, as we noticed he was minus an aim.
ini that arm was lost before the war, an(J)
all wlio know Mr. Whitaker at all, know
that he would not try to win anything'on
misrepresentation, least of all a political
office. We are sorry we should have made
such a blunder.

" Char. F. Gek,
" Mgr. Record Pub. Co.

“Ann Arbor, Oct. 81, 1904.”

The Best Place
McOOLGAN, M. D.

To buy Drugs is

at Fenn & Vogel’s.

Physician sal Sorgsm.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for bouse.

BUSH,

Because their stock is always fresh.

Because their prices are the lowest,

because their goods are up to date.

Physiciu sal Sargsoa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office fe Hatch block. Residence on

South stroL.

pALMER <fe GUIDE,

Physicians aad Surgeons.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

W. SCHMIDT,

THE LATE MRS. C. W. SHOWN.

Her Contented Happy Life Was One
to Be Envied.

'Chelsea has lost another of its old

residents in the death of Mrs. C. W.
Brown at her home on McKinley
street, Thursday evening, Oct. 27.
Mrs. Brown hud for the past year
been troubled with a slight affection

of her heart, but was as active as
usual until about two weeks ago
when she suffered a stroke of apo-
plexy which proved fatal.

Mrs. Amanda Marcey Brown was
horn in New York state May 1,1825.
In 1857 she went to Milburn, 111.,
and the following year settled in
Waukegan, where she resided until
her marriage to C. W. Brown in Chi-
cago, April 26, 1868. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown settled in Lima on the Hurd
farm. Later they moved to the
Bowen farm where (hey resided un-
til Mr. Brown’s death in 1881, when
Mrs. Brown bought the house in
Chelsea which was her home until
she died.

Mrs. Brown made a host of friends

Our Wall Paper stock is for your

inspection. We carry a large assort-

ment and our patterns are new and
finely colored. *

Do you have any rooms in which

;he papers are smoked and soiled ?
We have an Electric Cleaner that
will make them look like new. It STEIGER,

costs 15c a can, or 2 cans for 25c.

One can will clean an ordinary room.
Come in and we will show you how

it works.

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Ssatist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

Groceries.
T THE OFFICE OF

We sell Groceries at rock bottom

jrices. We sell the best, not the
poorest.

Dr. S. H. Avery
You wlH And only up-to-date methods used, ao
com panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as nrst class work

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

can

3 cans Salmon 25c.

6 lbs Choice Rice. 25c.

Finest Cheese 12c a lb.

Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

Lighthouse Flour 75c a sack — it is

ine.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomoys-ftt-LftW’.
General law practice in all courts. No-’
ry public in office. Phone No. 68. '

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

during her long residence here.
. ......... Mt .......

Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour 10c

a sack.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mieh.

Blest with but little of this world’s
goods, she never murmured at her

rpURNBULL & WITHEBELL,

lot or coveted other people’s better
circumstances, and her happy dispo-
sition and genial ways endeared hei

Yours for Quality and Prices,

to all. She was an earnest Christian
and a faithful, devoted member of
the Congregational church. Leftigregat

alone by the death of her husband,
she made her own sorrow light by

FENN l MEL

Attorneys and Connselora-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHEBELL.

kindness to others.

The funeral services were held at
the home of Chauncey M. Stephens
on East Middle street, Saturday, at 1

The Homt of VIROL.

pARKER & KALMBACH,

Bool Estate Sealers.
Honey to Loan. Lile and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

o’clock, and were conducted by her
*!. S. J<friend and pastor Rev. C. S. Jones.

The large company of friends who
accompanied Jthe body to Jackson,pc»u IGVt vvr vuwusv..,

where it was interred, testified to the
love and esteem in which she was
held by all her friends and neighbors.

REOPENING SERVICES.

industries having been opened up.
Gerrit J. Diekema, chairman of

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

the state central committee, was the
last speaker, and his was the speech
of the evening. The meeting broke
up with cheers for the Republican
party and the candidates, and the
big Republican rally in Chelsea was

over.

St. Panl’t Congregation Will Rooc-

cupy Their Church Home Sunday.

The congregation of St. Paul’s
Evangelical church will feel very
thankful aud much gratified next
Sunday, Nov. 6, when they will again
occupy their church home which has
been. ill the hands of the carpenters,
plasterers, decorators and painters
for several weeks past, and at
the introduction of a new organ.
They will hardly recognize the in-
terior of the building so much has it
been improved in looks by the reno-
vating process it has gone through.
There will be special services

morning, - afternoon and evening
which will be threefold in their na-
ture — rededicating the church, dedi-
cation of the organ, and the annual
missions- fest. Three services will be

m.held, at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7 p.
The speakers will he Rev. C. Haag

Groceries.
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CUMMINGS1
Dali very. Phone 43.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emt aimers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

IHELSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Hodetn Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month at their hall in the
Staifan block.

EO. EDER.i . /

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to biud

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

/"'vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, E. &
U A. M.

Begnlar Meetings for 1001
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maboney, Secretary.

ARE PAYING

Highest Market Prices

mr. Vhttaker explains

FOR

POULTRY.

OFFICE: IH THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAOE

North of X. 0. B. B.

B..B

The Error in a Statement Made by
the Chelsea Standard.

Editor of the Herald :

In last week’s Chelsea Standard
the following item relative to me
was published :

“Those that know Hon. Byron C.
Whitaker, of Dexter, the Democratic can-
didate for county clerk, will be K^aily
astonished to learn from an Ann Arbor
paper that he announces himself as a vet-
eran of the civil war. It would be inter-
esting to know in what company and regi-
ment he served. If not true it is certaitfly
very reprehensible to try and secure cred t
and honor, which belongs to the self sacri-

ticiug men, who really did serve in the
civil war.”

The following letter from Mr. C.
F. Gee, manager of the Union-Rec-
orh, Ann Arbor, in which the state-
ment waz made emphatically explains

ff. Wftfl that I was ever called a

ACON, Manager.

how it was that I was ever
civil* war veteran and how the
statement came to be made. All
those who know me well, know just
how I lost my arm and I have never

of Port Huron, who was pastor when
the church was built; Rev. Pan
Irion, of Freedom, president of the — — — » Ml I fl I I II I

Expert Auctioneer Gluilli Niki M.
John Neumann, of Detroit, J. B.  ^
Meister, of Dexter, and others. The
choir of the Bethlehem church, Ann
Arbor, will be present for the day
with their organist and choir master
Mr. Fred Fischer. . The sermon in

DEXTER, MICH.
Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

the evening will be in English by
Rev. S. A. John, of Ann Arbor.
An account of these interesting

services and the improvements tha
have been made to the chnrch wil
be given next week.

Tbt Ssrald Offlcs, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Hot a Sick Day Siiioc

“I was taken severely sick witii kidney
trouble I tried kll sorts of medidpes.
none of which relieved me. One day
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and de-
termined to try that. After taking a few
doses I felt relieved, and soon theresfter
was entirely cured and have not seen a
sick day since. - Neighbors of mine have

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

Brood, Oakes, Piss,

Cookies, Cream Paft,

Haooarooas and Lady Fingers.

CHILSIA STIAI LAUHDKY
(Baths).

been cored of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver
and kidney troubles and general debility.”MM   • em 1 w . J» WW ___ _ _ A
This is whatB. F. Bass, of Fremont,
C., write*. Only 80c. at Glacier A Stim
son, druggists.

-No. SCA-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS RANK
CAPITAL, 610,000.

Commercial and Saving* Departments. Hooey
to loan ob ant class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, R. Vogel,

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

pi® y:; •iM*
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Tom W. Minqat, Pub.

cnELSEA, "^.TT MICHIGAN

Life places no time limit on the
doing of good deeds.

Football will have to do its best If
it is to keep up with the railway acci-
dents

The kaiser has % new war problem
on hand. He is trying to get the rival
art schools together.

You can t Judge a woman’s mind
by the size of her pompadour or her
wealth by the size of her purse.

; FROM ALL 01 KR MICHKAN
ivUWUWUWlOH' * • **«*ft**tt**^**A^aaal*^a*»h***»***lAS

PERRY TRfAL

"There is always a bar at the mouth
of the Mississippi river,” remarks a
contemporary. No wonder its mouth
waters.

A New Jersey man recently sold
his baby girl for a cent. He must
have been afraid she was going to
take after him.

Countess Boni De Castellano has
Invented a new gambling fad, but mo^
any of the old ones will suffice the
average pocketbook.

The wisdom of the rest cure is uni-
versally acknowledged, but the
trouble is that most people do not
take it unth they die*

John L. Sullivan is reported to have
signed the pledge, but probably on
the Meredith marriage plan in an ex-
tremely modified form.

The authorities have not succeeded
yet in getting on the track of the
counterfeit patriot who tried to wreck
the battleship Connecticut.

A very excellent quality of glass
bricks is now being made. These
bricks are even better than the fam-
ous and much more costly gold ones.

A Detective HoWi. IW.000 In Cmmk
(or *aUifcury.

On Saturday the trial of ex-Mnyor
Perry, of Grand Rapids, developed
some new mutters. Lant K. Salsbury
was hard pressed, on croas-exawiua-
tlon. Forced by Judge Ferkiqa to re-
veal the name of the man who assist-
ed him In securing the box in a Chi-
cago safety deposit vault which was
used in connection with the Barton
$30,000 transaction, Salsbury named
his brother. Walter Salsbury, of Han-
over. It was also stilted by the wit-
ness that the $30,000 supposed to have
been returned to thi* Bartons was still
in the hands of d detective.
Witness was again asked if he did

not pay hack the $30,000 to the Bar-
tons on the express agreement that
he would not he prosecuted.
*T will not discuss that matter,” he

answered.
Mr. Ellis Insisted on an answer to

his question and Pr:>8ecutor Ward ob-
jected. The court ruled that inasmuch
as the Barton case had been drawn
into the present case, witness must

WHERE IS MR. PHELPS?

Battle Creek Has a Mystery That
naming.

The mystery surrounding the fate of
Nell S. Phelps, the once millionaire,
of Battle Creek, grows deeper every
hour. That he has not committed sul-
clde is confidently asserted by every*
one engaged in the search, for they
say that every nook and corner where
It was possible for a dead body to be
has been gone over.

It is equally certain that he was not
out of his mind on Sunday afternoon
when ho disappeared, for lie had
spoken to a number of his friends dur-
ing the day. He had gone to the
office of the Ellis Publishing Co.,
where he had his office, with one of
that firm to open his mail. He had
answered such letters as called for
immediate reply, and did his work as
carefully as ever he hud done it. and
everything was left In good shape.
Shortly before 3 o’clock he was seen

by several persons, and he was then
In apparently normal state of health,
physical and mental. Thou he dtsap-

Perry Trial*

There are still a good many people
who can see lots of bad ears in our
big corn crop. "These were born to
tribulation, and they are acquainted
with grief. - •

There is apparently no royal road
foi* automobilists. The Duke of Con1
naught, brother of King Edward, was
thrown from his machine by colliding
with a cart.

Probably the offer of a suitable re

ward for the apprehension and con
victlon of that missing $10,000 bill
would result in bringing it forth from
its retirement.

A banker advises those who want to
save to hoard all they receive of a
particular coin or piece of currency.
Wherefore we have decided to spend
no more $1,000 bills.

A New York judge has decided that
directors who sign a prospectus of a
corporation are liable for the state-
ments contained in it. This will be a
sad blow to Wall street.

Can it be possible that the Hon.
Seth Low, late president of Columbia
university, actually made use of such
an expression in his speech as ‘‘Why
monkey with the system?”

It is curious to see how easily nov-
elists work the same old advertising
scheme. Every time one of them at-
tacks the modern marriage system,
the public takes him seriously.

answer.* Before answering the ques- paired as completely ns if the ground
tion Mr. Salsbury stated: had swallowed him.
*T wish to make a statement on the \ow comes the most peculiar part

record before I do so.” (of the whole affair. The Michigan
Attorney Judkins objected to Central train for Chicago pulled out

record being made, but Judge Perkins at 4.5- just nbout the time he dlsap-
told the witness to proceed with his ,M,are(jf an(j a young man assertsstatement. positively that when he was waiting
‘T wish to say.” said the witness. Mt ^Injn stro,,t for the train to pass

"that in making this statement I may lu, 8aw pijolpg’g face in a Pullman car
be implicating others, who may be wjlu]ow< None of the railway em»
prosecuted in Illinois, but 1 do not 1,0 j pi0yes seem to have seen him. al-
it voluntarily. I left that though he was well known to all of
the hands of Detective McGuire. j them.
the understanding that if prosecuted j A teiepilfmc message came to Mrs.
and convicted the money should 00 j»|10|pg fn)m n Detroit woman, who
mine. The case is still pending against <nId ghe jlfl(1 tuM?n |n Chicago on Sun-
me and McGuire slm tIie day. While she was dining with
money.” _ 'friends there a Mr. Hartley excused

~ ’ himself, saving he had to go to a
Pnaflins; of on iralll to Inpot Mr Phelps. He left and

Mrs. Diana Corbin, daughter of the i not return. The lady thought
famous •‘Sojourner Truth.” who en*) nothing of the matter until, on re-
joyed the distinction of being the only turning, she rend that Phelps was
living person horn a slave in the state missing,
of New York, died in the county house .....

in Battle Creek Tuesday. Mrs. Corbin * KILLED HIS CHUM.
was bought, when a little girl, by John -
Dumont and placed at work in his Thoturht it Wn* Not Loaded — iiorribir
fields with men. doing nothing but He«uit.
hard work, hoeing, plowing and pick- Romeo's most horrible accident came
ing up stones. She went to Northnmp- 01. Sunday, when a loaded shotgun in
ton. Mass., after slavery was abol- (he haads‘ of ^.year-old Albert Lemm
islied. and joined her mother v, m inn. wag discharged, blowing off the entire,
away from her »,as,e,j: „bnw" top of the head of U-year-old Kayghlverv T! ^ 3
cnine to Hattie Creek, where she lived *kull ̂ id brains over the entire walls
many years, and where she married land ceiling of the room in which the
Jacob Corbin, who in now dead. She tragedy occurred.
was the last of the family. I Lemm says he cleaned both barrels

• •  | of the gun a few days ago and left it
After tin* stonn. unloaded. An older brother, it Is

Ernest Cook, a farmer of Mattawan. I learned, later used the weapon and left
has been very persistent in wooing his | a charge in both barrels. Lemm got
divorced wife, who was separated 011 1 tbe gun to show Kaiser how it

from him five years ago. the divorce ; "'orked. and believing It to .he empty,
being granted in Van Buren county, j was working the mechanism. \N itli
the wife’s charge beine extreme cruel-! the fall of the hammers came a douTAe
ty. Both parties to the divorce were I report, and yonng Kaiser received Die
in England at the time the divorce was fall effect of both barrels in the fore-
granted. Mr. Cook returned to Chica- head. *• '*•*1

go, where he engaged in the Jjimber Screaming with fright the I.omm
business, but found life unendurable
without his wife. He has made several

boy ran to the nearest neighbor’s house
and told the story of the tragedy.

trips to England during the five years) Among those present was 4he mother
to try and induce her to marry him of young Kaiser. All immediately ran
again, and the last one. which he made | to the scene of the accident, but the
in June, was successful. Mrs. Cook. ac-| condition of the. house was so ghastly
companied by her parents, has arrived ; that the .stricken mother was re-
from Bristol. England, and the mar- 1 strained from entering where 9 the
riage will take place In Kalamazoo. mangled corpse- of her son lay.

Mr. Pick leu Still .WlNninc;. Ltvrd n Century.
Ex-Mayor Samuel Pickles, who dis-j Dr. Joseph Rich, born In Hungary

appeared from Jackson some six Sept. 18, 1804. died at bis home In Sag-
bin w on Sunday, conscious to the last.
He was educated in the best European

weeks ago. is still
last heard of in Chicago ami Kansas
City. He was sub-contractor for the') , , , , , . . .

stone work of the new Shiawassee ! school8‘ antl Practiced his profession
county court house at Corunna, where jin Eur°Pe fo»* Years, and in 188J

As if divorced persons didn't have | lletls saI(1 to bnve left his work with- , ̂ »»ae to the United States. After a

Bros., the contractors, have taken the imnv and has since lived here. He
work in hand and will complete the practiced his profession for the love of
contract. His friends say there is I it and ns a means of doing good, his
nothing in the affairs of the company 1 benevolences being many,
to cause him to want to disappear. [ - On Sept. 18 he celebrated his 100th
hut it is thought he was In financial anniversary, surrounded by his chil-
KtrniU from having trusted his friends dren. grandchildren and great-grand-

enough trouble with alimony and
heartaches and a few things of tha’,
sort without having ̂ very church
gathering that meets proceed to rub
it in!

According to recent investigations
It now costs Americans an average of
$17.42 a year for clothing, as against
$13.80 in 1897. This doubtless is large-
ly due to the present style of women's
sleeves.

Nevertheless, the man who swapped
the parlor carpet for a drink of
whisky may have just been preparing
for fall housecleaning by getting rid
of one casus belli and bracing himself
to meet the others.

We feel quite sure that Miss Vic-
toria Kopwicz of Newark, N. J., who
Is going to try to get rid of her asth-
ma by not eating anything for two
months, will not be troubled with
asthma much longer.i - -- —
William Rockefeller has been com-

pelled to pay over $100,000 for a side
yard about forty feet wide in New
York. At that rate even a Rockefeller
might run out of cash before he suc-
ceeded in getting the earth.

too fully.

In the discussion of “Who is the
real American?” somebody answers
that it was an Italian, anyhow, who
first revealed this continent to the
civilized world. But here again we
enter the realm of controversy.

Itnih Killed.

As M illiam Aldeu’ and his aged wife
wm* driving Into Battle Creek to
visit relatives, their carriage was
struck by a L>., T. & M train. They
were carried about UO feet by the loco-
motive and thrown against n fence.
Mrs. Alden died immediately, and her
husband expired after being taken to
Nichols hospital. At the place where
the accident occurred Die view of the
tracks is obstructed by buildings.
Coroner Merritt is investigating the
case, but it is believed that the rail-
road will be exonerated from all
blame. It is claimed that the train
was running at slow speed.

A Pathetic Cane.
Pathetic indeed was the death of

Mrs. Mary fctlmson. at Battle Creek
hospital. Rescued by the police from
unsanitary rooms on Glenwood ave-
nue, the woman was cared for tihtil
her paralysis showed the fatal turn.
Then an attempt was made to find her
relatives, but a 10-year-old girl was all
that could be found. She sat at her
mother’s bedside when her only rela-
tive on earth passed away, and then,
broken-hearted and alone, the little
white girl sought refuge in the home
of a negro family who had taken in
the mother when she became too il!
to work.

children, nil the descendants living in
this countrv being present. There arc
surviving in this country the following
children, all residents of Saginaw:
Isaac, Adolph Max. Martin, Julia,
Hannah and Fannie Rich.

Perhaps the bishopg will say that Foni Play Suspected,
a mock marriage ceremony between The coming to the surface of the
five-year-old children, with elaborate ' body of James Sullivan, one of the
details for exhibition, is not one of 1 three men supposed to have been
the things that conduce to1 increase drow*ned in Round lake about three
solemnity in the popular view of mar- weeks ago. led to the dragging of the
riage. -- , lake to find, if possible, the bodies ofT. tbe other two men. As no other bodies
A Memphis man has. gone bankrupt , have been found, It is thought that

with liabilities listed at $35,000 and perhaps Sullivan met with foul play
assets at $40, the latter consisting of at the hands of his companions. It is

Shower of Mtafortnne.

George Clark, a well-to-do farmer
north of Lake Odessa village, lost his
barn by fire, together with crops and
groin and most of his farm machinery
and harness. Clark is suffering from n
badly sprained ankle received last
week by falling from an apple tree,
and was unable to get out of the house
to direct# the fight against the flames
The loss comes hard to him, ns he Is
In debt considerable on some new
property that he had recently pur-
chased. The fire was caused by a spark
from a thrashing engine. Loss $3,000.

Spaninh War Claim.
Deputy Attorney General Chase and

Assistant Attorney General Wykeg
have returned from Washington
where they were successful in present-
ing the claims of Michigan for the care
of its soldiers in the Spanish war be-
fore the war department. Of the $50,-
000 claimed. $40,000 was allowed, and
an appeal to the comptroller of' the
war department was taken toward se-
curing the remainder. All these claims
were ones» rejected.

an overcoat and a horse blanket. Or-
dinarily It would be supposed that

known that the other two men were
intoxicated and quarrellngiwhen the

finch'1 assets "were sufflcient to” cover trio wcre la8t seen, and thdt Sullivansuch assets were aamc en , wag attempting to pacify them.
the liabilities. v . i

FllnCii Ifnlf Century.

Flint Will, be 50 years old next
spring, and on the date of the comple-
tion of the new jail and court house,
also the Carnegie librurv. and the
ground-breaking for the- new govern-
ment building, a week will be spent in
a general jollification and celebration
of the city’s semi-centennial. Mayor
Macdonald will appoint 12 residents of
the city and county to conduct the ar-
rangemeuU^fur the celebration.

Burglars made a raid in jlils village
on Saturday night, their plunder con-
sisting of oysters, whisky and cigars.
•\v I ; ’

A Jury waa obtained In the trial of
ex-Mnvor George R. Perry, ar— -

accepting a bribe from Lant
bury in the Grand Rapids water
Tuesday afternoon, after 01 men had
been examined and numerous peremp-
tory challenges exercised by counsel.
The trial began Oct. 0, but owing to
alleged Irregularity in the drawing of
jurors, adjournment was taken till Oct.
;M in order for the Jury commission
to‘ draw a new list. Two days were
covered in obtaining a jury.

Died la Dentlat'a Chair.
As the result of a shock from having

12 teeth extracted shortly. Miss Matil-
da Benson, aged 24 years, of Escanaba,
died In the office of Dr. A. 8. Winn,
who bad administered chloroform
to extract the teeth. The dentist ad-
ministered chloroform alone aud waa
unable to revive his patient at the
proper time and two other physicians
were called, but their efforts were of
no avail. •

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

Oxford has a Juvenile hand under
process of Instruction, but U is sn,,l
few people have as yet commenced '0
move out of town.

It Is said that the proposed Michi-
gan & Indiana electric line, which will
operate a branch between Lansing and
Battle Creek, will skip Olivet.

Nottawa. on the Grand Rapids & In-
diana railroad, has supplied her por-
tion of potatoes. $S>.000 worth having
been shipped from that station.
Benjamin Bayles, of Decatur, was

convicted of assault with Intent to
murder in firing on Lnmford Cole
from ambush and wound ing him 111
the' hio.

Mrs. Frances Stevens, aged 07 years,
of Port Huron, while sweeping inhaled
dust biiieh started a hemorrhage of
Die lungs. She lay down on a. couch
to rest and died In a few minutes.

It has been represented to the gen-
eral staff of the army that it will re-
quire an expenditure of $3,819,420 to
place the submarine defenses of the
United States In a state of fflclency.

• The 0-year-old son of John Molen-
kamp. of Grand Rapids, fell from his
father’s wagon as It turned into an
alley at his home, and his neck was
broken. The father in his grief
tried to commit sniclde.

Mrs. E. A. Parker, aged 75, of Grass
Lake, whose hip wag fractured by 0
fall caused by the antics of a pet dog.
died from* the injuries she received.
She lived four days and was an intense
sufferer during all that time.

An assault was made ne:..* the Lake
Shore depot in Adrian Tuesday night
on Thomas pooler, aged 80 years. He
was hit over the head with a club by
some unknown person, and it is impos-
sible to tell how serious his condition
is.

Manual training, which for some
years has been confined strictly to
Kalamazoo city schools, will be pushed
out this winter to the rural schools
of the county, there being five outside
districts in which Tt will be intro-
duced.

• Hunters have already commenced
shooting partridge along the M. C. and
D. & M. railroads and the D. & M.
company offer a reward of $25 for the
conviction of anyone found shooting
any birds out of season. The season
opens Oct. 20.

F. M. Fowler, one of the best known
divines in Michigan, is critically ill
at his home iu Kalamazoo. He is al-
most 90 years of age and has been
preaching in the state for more than
sixty years. He retired from the min.
Atry about twenty years ago.
Jacob Soles, of Alger, was driving

from West Branch to Alger when his
team became frightened at a big black
bear and ran away, throwing him out
of his wagon and breaking his collar
bone, one arm nnd injuring him intern-
ally. He Is not expected to live.
E. T. Webster, the Green Bay, Wis..

contractor who has the contract for
building the $50,000 sewer system iu
Cold water -and went into bankruptcy
at Milwaukee, says he has made ar-
rangements to carry on jiis work and
will complete it in tlic- prescribed
time.

The third sudden death within a
week occurred Saturday when Mrs.
.1. J. Baker, aged 70. died at her home
in Hagar township. Mrs. Baker was
u pioneer resident. She had done her
household work and was eating an
apple when she dropped dead from
heart failure.

By an almost minitlmous vote the
members of the Grand Rapids l;al-
lalion of Michigan National Guard de-
cided to bar intoxicating liquor* from
the armory. Since the battalion was
established liquors have been sold in
the battalion cafe. The decision is
effective Nov. 1.
During/, a funeral in Port Huron

Saturday a runaway occurred in which'
Miss Mary Cahill was thrown from a
carriage and sustained a broken col-
lar bone and other injuries of a slight
nature. Ten-year-old Nellie Johnson
and Mr. Charles E. Chambers were
also slightly Injured.

Miss Elizabeth Devette, of Muske-
gon, has gone to Montana under ro-
mantic circumstances. Two years
ago she sent her picture to a friend
of hers there, and a ranchman, seeing
it, succumbed to her charms. A cor-
respondence resulted In Miss Devette
leaving for Montana to become the
’•nnchniaii's bride.

Benjamin Klinger, aged 83, was
found dead near Riverside cemetery,
Kalamazoo. He had gone after his
cows and while returning home was
seized with a fatal attack of heart
failure. The cows were found quiet-
ly grazing near his body. He leaves
one son. nine grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

The state labor bureau statistics In
regard to the electric railways of Mich-
igan shows that there are upwards of.
1.000 miles of electric railroad in the
state. The Detroit United Railway
alone has 308 miles ,of single track
road. This . company employs 2.N44
men, at an average wage of $2 per
day. and last year it carried a total of
104. 118.886 passengers.

Smallpox has broken out In the fam-
ily of John Van Dyke, Sr. Father
mother and six children are down with
the disease. The Van Dykes live just
north of Holland. Another large fam-
ily in the city has been quarantined,
as they have symptoms of the disease.
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WAR CLOUD PASSI

The Hfiffoe Court of Arbltmtlou to
Settle Mottera.

It is announced from London that
tne crisis threatened in the relations
of Great Britain and Russia because
of the North sea Incident has been
averted and a satisfactory settlement
reached. A proposition to refer the
matter to a mixed court of inquiry
has been accepted nnd the inquiry
will be held at The Hague under the
rules of The Hague convention. The
appointment of the arbitrators will
be disbussed between Ambassador
Benkendorff and Lord Lnnsdowne. In
the meantime orders have gone from
St. Petersburg to Vice-Admiral Ro-

VC0KA AND^ paniq

s'-.
the act that obt0in8 wKh
hue person, there are , J*? •‘"“k-l
people in St. Pete£buV ’ J01
laughing at the ludieron* nil?0 8
Rojestvensky anfl hM^N
If the true storv of th« mua r°*en^i
the harmless fishing flm wiLU?htoft
would lie that Rojotvenskv „nat0,d
one of his officers and meiM-de?^

»o*n fANswvNr

Jestvensky to hold his squadron at
Vigo, and Spain will he asked to per-
mit those Russian ships concerned in
the Incident to remain there until the
inquiry is completed. The remainder
of the squadron Is expected to pro-
ceed to its destination.
How near was the ruptufta is evi-

denced by the fact that Great Britain
went to the length of conveying a
strong hint to Russia that unless
satisfaction was given, insuring un
adequate inquiry and the punishment
of anyone found guilty, the Russian
squadron would not be allowed to pro-
ceed beyond Tangier. Even Saturday
morning, in dispatching cruisers from
Gibraltar, Vice-Admiral Lord Beres-
ford. the commander of the channel
squadron. Is reported to have signaled
them “Situation critical. Good luck.”
Throughout the affair the Influence

of the recent Anglo-French under-
standing has been a potent element
and Ambassador Canlbon lias been In-
defatigable in using ids close relation-
ship with both th(*Britlsh government
aud the Russian embassy to bring
about an honorable settlement.

stricken from the kuun..* IF
fleet left the waters of the Rnui1 {^'
There had been drinking
lu* f°r <I“.vn previous to the^
and many of the officers of thfS?
stood on the bridges of tho^LT
as they sailed a wav from mL ^
toxicated that they hn^ to H
the rail for. support, so it is no ? ^
to understand the firing m,o, h2
trawlers. The only wonder 1!
they did not complete the terrlhlA^
Mr by .Inking the whole
Phe logical reason for their not
so is the fact that there is not
a score of real gunners nlmnw th
tlfet. and the men who „ 2 S*
gnns on that memorable n\Z t 
doubted ly did the best they enL i

that was certainly had enough ' d *

PORT ARTHUR.

The Japa Make Another Fler* !

lauirht.

were ptiUi

The general assault upon Port!

FOR PEACE.

Arthur which began in n preliminnrv
nvny on Oct. 24. developed into a fienv-
ly raging battle Sunday when nceorJ
ing to a hitherto infallible aithorib '
the Japanese flung heavy forri;i
against the fortress in their third tt-i
tempt to secure a commanding posh*
tion. , The result of the fighting w I
known.
The Japanese have been prepnrii

for tills assault for a month. It i* t,-
lieved that the Japanese did not ex-1
pect to capture the town on this or- 1
caslon but to accomplish another im-}
porta nt forward step. The plan wad
adopted following the first assault *
when thousands of lives were sacri-
ficed In an attempt to swarm over the
fortifications by a mere force of num-
bers regardless of loss.
I This assault, like the previous one. *
was a climactic incident of weary

j weeks of trench digging. *un mount-
1 ing aud small engagements. In the
! cpinion of experts the assault win
cer.se when the Japanese. have secured!
such position as will enable them to ,

j keep steadily closer under the nose*!
1 of the Russian guns. It is belie*
, that two more general assault* will be]

taken place bet ween reconnoiterimr ,

parties, the Japanese having crowd
the Shahke river toward the southeast.:
A big battle is expected thi* week.1

which, unless successful upon the part,
of the Russians, will probably be the J
last under the recent arrangement*.
From an early hour Sunday mornlngj

there has been a heavy bombardment |
of Pbntlloff (Lone Tree) hill by the
Japanese.
Large masses of Japanese were mov-

Hcrmnry Un, X«o.,n.lnC I-rn.-e lH-f«rF tlu. clUtftPre tertW
Trrnttra n, V S Jra.LM

Secretary Hay s m gotiating t eii tju, railjn f()rtg an(j m.lk(l the end off
ties wi 1, theleading European coun- tlu, sl 1)Vai.tlc:ll,u,

tries which, if put into effect, will go [ _ _
a great way toward insuring against Henvy Fi»xhtinc
war betjvpcn the United States mut, Aft„ davs „f l|„|l.tn„, bk!
any of the nations of the <>1>1 'vorhl. •„„ j to t]lp

I he proposej conventions are treaties |()f Mllkden s„m,nv llWlt. contlnuli*
of arbitration, which make provision ,lntll „ir,v morII|11B. Ficktliijhi
for the iieaeeful settlement of interna-
tional disputes that are not covered
by the articles of agreement adopted
at The Hague conference.
It is the expectation of Secretary

Hay that he will have the new arbi-
tration treaties finished in time to
submit them to the senate for ratifi-
cation on the convening of congress
in December. No hitches have yet
been cncounh red in the effort * to
make for international peace. The
treaties are brief, containing inyrely , ing ea"stward (iuriiig ()ct. 29 ami 30.
two articles, and it is proposed that j - -
they shall he identical. They are | it Wnn Horrible,
made in pursuance of Article XIX. of j A 8econd in Mason towu
T lfie Hague convention, which reserves j was made known sundav when Steve;
to the contracting parties Die rifrht of Rorok employed at the Bessemer cokeD
making agreements among themselves plant, reported that he saw a mauH
tor the independent settlement of con- thrown into a <*oke oven and cremated.'troversics. i Borok says he saw three men scufflingm ci n- » i T, , . . 0,1 toP of an ovcui and a moment laterji

Tom i ates. SI, Toledo, thinks lie to/ saw two of the men jump to the;
the only last sui\i\or of the Bulaklava i ground and disappear in tlu* darkness-
charge of the 600 Into the jaws of just tllPn flaineR from the oven

death now living in America, and on as though fuel had been tossed into it.
Tuesday he celebrated the fiftieth an- 1 Uoroner Hagan ordered the oven
n i versa ry of "somebody’s blunder" aP drawn, when blackened human Mnw
by himself.

John Connelly, aged 15 years, died
at Pittsburg qf gunshot wounds, said
to have been Inflicted by his mother.
Thelioy was a *8omihunhul t and whs
groping about the house early Sunday
morning, when he was shot in mistake
for a burglar.

and teeth were found. The nninloml',]
man and his assailants are unknown. ^

A warrant has been issued f°r
Alfred M. Orotty. of Montvnle. >•
who has been missing for ten !

along with $5,000 worth of street in)||
prfevement bonds.
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Thomas MatDmore, aged 3(5 years,
was struck by a train on the Black-
stone street crossing, Jackson, Wed-
nesday evening, causing injuries which
resulted in his death shortly after.

The statement of the year’s loss of
life and property in connection with
the fisheries Of Gloucester, Mass.,
shows that twenty lives have been
lost and ten vessels wrecked since
November 1, 1903. This is feVer men
than have been lost from Gloucester
vessels in any year since 1865. The
financial loss Is $130,800, and is greater
than in any but three previous ..years
since 1830.
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Everything's s mehln'-

*un *o« flown do west

Sit'/aT"^* 0n a" 'n“ln*iJata a-travelln* its beat.

f

He runnln' fast an' well.
An every now an' don you'll hoar
It sound do warnin’ boll.

We's done got paat do roses-
Do wind blows crisp an* cliar

A-soundln’ of do whistle

Caae another station’s near.

t)ar aln’ no time fob loafin':
Bo honey don’ complain. ̂

You's got to keep a movin'.
Fob to get on bo’d do train.

—Washington Star.
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—Washington Star.
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“You had better go to bed, Dora/’
jald Mrs. Morrison to the girl who
itood by the kitchen window peering
out at the stars, "because I want you
to rise a little earlier than usual to-
morrow. We expect an old aunt of
mine, very rich and disagreeable, and
I should like her to find the house in
apple-pie order. She used to be fond
of Isabel, and might settle some mon-
ey on her If she marries Dr. Bostwick.

Bo go to bed, like a good girl; you’ll
need the rest"
“Very well, Aunt Catherine; you

can depend on me," replied, the girl,
wearily, as she sought her bare little
room, wondering what her father
would say if be could see her now,
a maid of all work for his brother’swife. 1 v

Aunt Abigail arrived In due course
of time, accompanied by a large
amount of baggage. She was short
and very straight, with a severe as-
pect. and black, bead-like eyes which
seemed to look straight through one.
Mrs. Morrison and Isabel received

her with effusion and displayed great
affection for the parrot and poodle —
her inseparable companions.
Aunt Abigail affected to be quite

deaf, used an ear trumpet, dressed
with wretched taste, and invariably
ensconced herself in a conspicuous
place in the drawing room, with the
parrot and poodle on either side, while
Isabel entertained her callers, much
to that young lady’s vexation and cha-

grin.

She was an Inquisitive body, and
not too proud to visit the kitchen,
where she soon made the acquaint-
ance of Dora, and at once took a great

fancy to her.

“Why don’t you go up to the parlor
once in a while?" she asked Dora one
day,, as the girl sat In her little realm
reading. "You don’t seem very soci-
able.”

Dora smiled, showing the pretty
white teeth.

"I am afraid my presence would
not be the most agreeable thing in
the world to my aunt and cousin. I
prefer to remain here. I have my
books, you see" — pointing to a large,
well-filled shelf.

“Humph! Pretty relatives 1 Pretty
relatives, I say! Oh, I see through it
all! I’m an old w'oman, but I’m not
blind, for all that. And have you no
friends, child?” — laying one hand kind-

ly on her shoulder.

Dora smiled, although the Brown
eyes filled with tears.
Tm afraid I have become hard-

Dora.

€ned; I am like the ’‘Miller of theDee’: ^ •

I care for nobody, no, not I,
And nobody cares for me.. *

"But I care for you, child." Mias For-
®st placed her arm about the ycung
SlH. “Always remember that I am
your friend, if you value the liking of
an old woman."
Dora returned the carets fervently.
"Oh, indeed, Miss Forest, I do! you

are so good to me — I shall ne^t-r for-
get it.”

Miss Forest shook out the folds of

her gaudy silk and rose to go.

"It’s a shame! Why, mamma, I
can’t begin to tell you how disappolnt-

I am! The only reason in the
*orld that we put up with that dis-
agreeable old woman was because we
expected a share of her mopey— the
°l<i miser! And now that the bank has
“lied, and her money is gone. I’m
Jure -we do not want her nere anylonger!" , ^
Isabel tossed her head angrily- Mrs.

Morrison raised her hands with a con*
cU‘*tory gesture.

"Hush, dear! Of course it must be
a disappointment to you, just now of
all times; but then, poor Aunt Abigail
must feel her loss more keenly still.
It’s very unfortunate."

“Unfortunate! I should say so! She
ought to have better sense than to
deposit her money in a shaky con-
cern like that. At all events, we can’t
keep her any longer, that’s certain;
I’ll soon let her know that this is not
an almshouse.”

“Isabel, dear, you should really not
be so vehement. We will go to the
theater to-night, and talk this over in
the morning, i’m really sorry for the
poor old lady; she seems dreadfully
worried, and went out a short time

Severe Aspect.

ago through all that rain, and hasn’t
returned yet."
Three hours later Harold Bostwick

ran lightly up the steps of the Morri-
son residence, and was about to ring
the bell when his attention was ar-
rested by a confusion of voices in the
hall. He heard a tearful voice cry be-
seechingly:

“Oh, Aunt Catherine! Do send for
a doctor! I’m afraid hfirle&J^brok-
en;. the steps were so icy, and she
slipped, and — oh, dear! won’t you help

me, Isabel?"

"No, indeed! I will not stir a step!
Disagreeable old beggar! I’ll wager,
mamma, it’s only a scheme, now she’s
penniless, to impose nerself on our
bounty; and we’re poor enough now,
heaven knows! You may do as you
like, and stay at home from the thea-
ter; but I for one shall not trouble
myself about her."
The door slammed behind Isabel,

and the colloquy was ended.
The doctor stood irresolute for a

minute, and then rang the bell. Mrs.
Morrison, flushed and nervous, came
to the door. She greeted him with af-

fected gayety. t

“Just in time, Dr. Bostwick; I have
a patient for you, if you don’t mind.
Aunt Abigail has had a fall, and I’m
afraid the dear old soul has dislocated

her ankle. She’s so careless and such
a trial"— with a resigned sigh. “You
must not notice a word she says, for
she talks very queerly aometimes
and imagines that, we have in some
way insulted her."
She led the way Into the dining

room, where a young girl with bronze
curls hanging in confusion about her
shoulders stood bending over a lounge
upon which was propped an old lady.
Dora glanced up with startled eyes

as the doctor entered, then hastily
looked down, while a rosy flush man-

tled her brow.
Miss Forest rose with an impatient

gesture.

"No, Dr. Bostwick, I don’t need your
services, thanks to this good child
here. I’m all right, saye for a few
bruises. I slipped and fell, twisting
my ankle slightly, but not so badly
but that* I’m able to leave this house
if you’ll call a carriage. Thank good-
ness, I know my friends now, and if
I am poor, I’ve enough to take me to
a place of shelter and keep me there
for a while, too. Get a carriage, Dr.

Bostwick."
The young man was gone Imt a mo-

ment and returned to announce that
he had secured a passing cab.
"And, now, Dora, dear, if you are

ready and willing to go away with an
old woman who will only be a burden,
why. we’ll start at once." .
"Oh dear Aunt Abigail, you have

been so kind that it will be a Pleasure
to work for you, and I knovf we shal

^C.I'wnhDr'Bostw.ck'a help, pro-
ceeded to assist Miss Forest to the

m

carriage; and Mrs. Morrison watched
them depart with a scornful smile.
When the young doctor entered the

house a few minutes later he carried
with him the remembrance cf a lovely
face, lit up by a pair of innocent
brown eyes, which drooped beneath
his ardent gaze.

The carriage bowled along one of
the most fashionable otreets, and
finally stopped before a fine residence.
"We get out here, Dora. This is our

house, yours and mine,”
Miss Forest chuckled with delight

as she glanced at Dora’s face. It was
a study. As she began to comprehend
the situation great tears welled up to
the brown eyes.
“Oh, I’m not such a poor old beg-

gar as they Imagined, my dear; that
was all a fib about my money being
lost. I know now who cared for the
poor old woman herself, and not for
her money. And, little one, if silk
dresses and a carriage, and servants
to do your bidding, will make you
happy, why, you shall have them,
that’s all."

“Oh, auntie! It’s just like a fairy
story!" was all that Dora could say.
Four months later Isabel Morrison,

with a strangely beating heart, broke
the seal Y>f a large, square envelope,
which the postman had Just brought,
and with a cry of rage dasned it to
the floor-— the wedding cards of Har-
old Bostwick and Dora Morrison.

Cat Made Poor Choice ST^W*Y
Four More.

INDIAN PHYSICIANS OF OLD.

Cold Water, Sweating, Purging and
Bleeding Were Remedies.

Undoubtedly the American Indian
in his primeval state was a fine speci-
men of physical manhood. Dr. E. J
Kempt, who has made a careful in-
vestigation into frontier history, has
found that before the Indians were
contaminated by the white race they
never were afflicted with smallpox,
measles, tuberculosis, gout, scurvy,
insanity, nervous diseases nor any
other of the ills and blood affections
which have in late years made such
terrible inroads upon the numbers
and vitality of the red man of this
country.

The only bodily afflictions which
Dr. Kempf reports to the Medical
Record that he found among the
aborigines were fevers and diseases
produced by cold, such as pleurisy,
pneumonia, rheumatism, dysentery
and wounds from accidents or battle.
Naturally the remedies of the Indians
were simple and few in number.
When sick an Indian refused^all kinds
of stimulating aliments, but drank
profusely of cold water. In addition
to this, in proper cases the Indian re-
sorted to sweating, purging, vomiting
and bleeding, and finally, when all
remedies seemed to be ineffectual,
the medicine man was called In to try
his amulets and incantations on the
patient.

These methods of cure are still re-
sorted to among blanket Indians who
arc removed from the influences of
civilization. But before we smile or
condemn these practices we should
consider our own history. It was on-
ly a few generations ago that our
ideas of medicine were almost as
crude as those of the Indians. The
more intelligent of the white people
then, of course, did not resort to
magic and incantations, but the con-
coctions which they manufactured to
cure diseases almost pass belief. Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes, in his "Medical
History of Massachusetts,” has made
a permanent record of some of the
practices then prevailing among the
colonists. Governor Winthrop was a
devout believer in the efficacy of sow-
bugs, while the Rev. Cotton Mather
used upon his sick friends such ab-
surd and foul pellets and medica
ments as no Indian ever dreamed of.
—Kansas .City Star.

"To-day and Forever.”

X *ur. a cKndel
And ere the world may know his skill
Another comes to tear It down.

Yet. day by day and year by y^nr-
Through all the changing centuries.To'S sea.

Not all the years the world hatskn°vm
Have changed the patteJn J8

Though men In conflict for a throne
Have mapped the world with batllo

Hi* AY*H
Though men In their own blinded way
Have grown confused of wrong and

Ughl
God glyes thom still the golden day
And yient glory of the night.

HaA.:flUr^Ut^fh?srhtrodryPt“40sa°lie!ttB''
..... . eh ------ -While men blot out each bygone age

In mistiness of fading tame.
In countless numbers men arise
And try their weakness or their fore®,

Ypt calmlV through the endless skies
The earth holds its appointed course.

MaAnn3 «,Kdfl^t0anflra wSiT'ar.

sunset6 a'nd^the^awn.
We never come to understand
The trenchant message brought by

these—
God limns his sunrise on the land
And paints his sunse^ on_the jieas.nSeiH UII ocas.

—Chicago Tribune.

Long Distance Chess.
Thousands of devotees play cheas

by correspondence, and there is a
game now going on between a man in
Canton, O., and another in Warsaw
Russia, that it will take several years
to complete, each move be<ng sent by
postal card from one player to the
other. Cable matches are of frequent
occurrence and many persons will re
member the international game that
took place some years ago between a
team made up of members of Con
gress and one composed of members
of the House of Commons. During
that contest, one move was cabled
across the Atlantic and a reply re-
ceived in forty seconds. And now that
wireless telegraphy has become a fea-
ture of ocean crossing there are few
days when some big liner is^ not ex-
changing a series of “moves with a
sister ship.

New Style Color.
A London fashion authority states

that the new winter color will be "emi-
nence’’— the peculiar shade of purpie

It was a mean thing to do, certainly,
but the cat meant nov harm. On the
contrary, she evidently thought she
was doing a very graceful act.

A well-known resident of Baltimore
county left home the other day for a
trip to the seashore. A short time
previous to his departure he bought a

silk hat of excellent quality and daz-

zling finish ,but ' he deemed the
weather too hot to use such a head-
piece on his trip, and consequently
left it at home. He put it carefully
away on the second shelf of a ward-
robe and did not give a thought to
any possible harm befalling It during
bis absence.
Upon his return from the sandy

beach and' out of hearing of the "sad
sea waves" there arose within a day
an oocasion demanding bis presence,
together with the full dress regalia,
at a function of large moment In the
county. He dressed carefully and
when the job was done he smiled with
infinite satisfaction as he regarded
the impression his mirror gave him of
himself.

All that remained was to take his
silk hat and cane and go forth. He
went to the wardrobe to get the hat
which he had never worn, except to
test its "becomingness." As he opened
the door of the wardrobe he was sur-

prised to see fhq family cat come
boancing into the room, making the

Convicts
Prison.

most cordial "meows” he had ever
heard. She rabbed; against his legs
and seemed very anxious about some-
thing. He was fond of the cat and
stooped and stroked her back very
gently. But her agitation increased
when he raised his hand to the shelf
where the hat was. He found the hat
unusually heavy. In fact, it was so
heavy it seemed that it would be im-
possible to lift it by the brim. He
curiously looked inside and — well, he
is a humane man, but he kicked the
cat out of the room, called the serv-
ant and said things of which he has
since repented. The trouble was the
cat had taken advantage of his ab-
sence and had placed a brand new
family of kittens in bis bat. At that
very moment five of the prettiest lit-
tle feline infants in the world were
sleeping serenely where their fond
mother had put them.
The friends of this gentleman have

heard the story and he is having a
hard time finding an antidote for their
"digs." There is no doubt the cat
thought she was paying her master a
big compliment, and it would be In-
teresting to know what she now thinks
ol her master’s lack of gratitude and
his disposition in general.— Baltimore
Sun.

Four more convicts have exempli-
fied how easy it is to escape from the
state penitentiary in Jackson, making
a total of 12 who have gotten over the
walls within 12 weeks. This last
hunch escaped in broad daylight, too.
The -aame of this last quartet are;
Thos. MeGlynn, Detroit, sent to the
prison for from four to five years for
larceny from a store In the day time,
n recent arrival; James Wilson, Cal-
houn county, seven years for burglary,
term to expire Dec. 1. 1900; Edward
McPherson. Ionia county, 10 years fof
burglary, having served six years of
his sentence; John Cabo, Emmet
county, 10 years for assault and rob-
bery while armed ‘with a dangerous
weapon, term to expire in July. 1908.
All four of the men were in the third
grade, made up of the worst prisoners
in the institution. MeGlynn was cap-
utred at Leslie Saturday night

Another Upheaval.

The news that reaches Mexican west
coast ports through visitors from
Guatemala is that this little republic
is on the verge of another revolution
which is to be the result of an act of
war on the part of the republic of
Salvador. Gen. Salvador Toledo Is now
preparing to Invade Guatemala at the
head of forces furnished by the Salvs-
dorean republic and It Is feared that the
trouble once started is likely to involve
nil Central America. .

Wounded by Own ^$hell
A story which throws an interest-

ing light on at least one South Afri-
can war pension comes from a well
known British firm of gun makers,
says the London Dall^ Chronicle. The
other day an employe, who may be
called for the present purpose Sam
Jenkins, and who had lost a leg at
the battle of Magersfontein, stumped
Into the manager’s office and an-
nounced that he wanted to leave.
Jenkins was known to the manager,
for he had been employed by the firm
before the war, and had even, on his
(re-engagement after the - campaign,
been supplied by them with a cork
leg in place of the limb he had lost
under very peculiar circumstances.
His account of the injury that cost
him his leg is a remarkable one. The
wound was sustained after the disas-
trous charge of the Highland brigade
—in which Jenkins served— to rush
the Boer trenches at Magersfontein.
All the following morning, it will be
remembered, ihe survivors of the
unsuccessful night attack lay faciug
the enemy’s position, exposed to a

heavy short-range fire. If they lifted
a hand it drew a hall of bullets, while4
the bare insides of their knees were
so flayed by the burning sun that
hundreds were completely lamed for
a considerable time. "To add to our
enjoyment,’ ’ says Jenkins, "there
were our own guns in the rear a-
flring over us— and sometimes firing
short. One of their shells burst with
a bang near me, and killed the man ly-
ing next to me. At the same time I
felt what seemed like a sharp twinge
on the foot. Very cautiously I slid
my hand down, and found my leg had
been nearly shot off. No, it was
queer, but it didn’t hurt much then —
not till I moved. A tnvr minutes later
I noticed something glittering in front
of me. I slowly grooved out a bit
of trench in the hot sand and pulled
myself to it without knocking against
a Boer bullet. The glittering thing
was the base of a shell. I turned it
over and saw on it a private mark,
such as workmen, at our firm, put on
the work they do. An’ it was my own
mark."

Why Literary Men Drink
"Has eyesfrain anything to do with

the drinking habit?" asked a writer in

the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
“Some of the men who claim to know
have declared that this increasing
habit is due, in a great many in-
stances, to eyestrain, and so they
reason the habit into the list of ail-

ments to be treated by oculists. Come
to think of it, the theory is a plaus-
ible one in many respects, though I
doubt whether any considerable per-
centage of drunkenness is due to eye-
strain. But you take men whose call-
ings require them to use their eyes a
grat deal, men, for instance, who have
to read and write nearly all the time,
and you will, as a rule, find that a
large majority of them naturally take
to the habit of drinking.
“Literary men drink a great deal.

Newspaper men drink. Lawyers
drink. Many doctors, particularly
those who give more attention to the
theoretical side of the scien6e-oX med-
icine than to the practical side, are in

the habit of taking a stimulant now
and then. Do you suppose in thesn
cases eyestrain has anything to do
with the drinking habit? I am in-

clined to think so. Of course it would
not be reasonable to assume that in
al! cases of drinking among men of
this class the habit is due to eye-
strain, because in some instances we
will find other special causes, maybe
an inherited taste, environment and
other influences that might be men-
tioned.

“If we take the most favorable view
of the theory, allowing all that is
claimed for it by those who advance
and advocate It, we will yet find that
other causes and excuses must be
found for the vast majority of cases
of drunkenness. Still these theories
are all interesting, and we do not lose
anything by donsidering them. We
must not permit them, however, to
lead us to wrong conclusions, nor
must we accept as altogether true
that drinking is a necessary thing
when we overstrain our eyes."

Ben Gray. 56, Denver, met his sister
Thursday for the first time in forty
years. Dropped dead from Joy.
Mayor A. M. Grotty, Montvale. N.

J., Is missing; also $3,000 in village
bonds. Citizens fancy Grotty eloped
with the bonds.

Some of Life’s Riddles
Why is It that the tehderest feet must

tread the roughest road?
Why Is It that the weakest back must

carry the heaviest load?
While the feet that are surest and firm-

est have the smoothest path to go.
And the back that Is straightest and

strongest has never a burden to
know.

Why is It that the brighest eyes axe the
ones soon dig? with tears?

Why Is It that the ilghest heart must
ache and ache for years? wy

While the eyes that are hardest and cold-
est shed never a bitter tear.

And the heart that Is smallest and mean-
est has never an ache to fear.

Why is It those who are saddest have
always the gayest laugh?

Why Is it those who need not have al-
ways the "biggest half"?

While those who have never a sorrow
have seldom a smile to give,

And those who want Just a little must
strive and struggle to live.

Why Is it that the noblest thoughts are
the ones that are never expressed?

Why is it that the grandest deeds are the
ones that are never confessed?

While the thoughts that are like all oth-
ers are the ones we always tell.

And the deeds that are worth little
(raise are the ones that are pub-

well.
praise
fished

Why Is It that the sweetest smile has
for Its sister a sigh?

Why is it that the strongest love is the
love we always pass by?

Kd}While' the smile that is cofd and. indif-
ferent Is the smile for w-hlch we
pray.

And the love we kneel to and worship is
only common clay.

Why is It the friends we trust are the
ones that always betray?

Why is itjthe Ups we wish to kiss are the
lips so far away?

While close by our side, if we knew It,
is a friend who loyal would be.

And the lips we might have kissed are
the. lips we never see.

Why is It the things we can have are the
things we always refuse?

Why Is It none of us lead the lives if we
could we’d choose?

The things that we all can have are the
things we always hate.

And life seems never complete, no mat-
ter how long we wait.

—Australian Journal.

Where She Had Posed
The photographic model is ft new

type of young woman who has aprufig
into significance of late. She is the
girl whose face you see in the street
car. and along the board fences smil-
ing at you, above a box of tinned
beef t>r a plate of breakfast food or
a new toilet cream. She is seldom
a professional model, because her
face must be young and fresh, ndt
worn with the cares of wage-earning.
Usually she is some girl just out of
boarding school or a matinee beauty
who just earns a little pin money on
the side by posing for the camera.
And her ideas are often startling and
very funny.
One of her walked Into a downtown

studio the other morning with an im-
portant and self-conscious air and an-
nounced herself ready to pose for tea
biscuit, tomato catsup, Lowler’s bon-
bons. or any old thing.

"But have you ever posed before?"
inquired the artist, taking down Jier
name and address.
"Oh, yes— that is, a little,” readily

responded the model.

"In the nude?” inquired the pho-
tographer, continuing to write in his

day book.

“No,” replied the sweet young thing,
“only in New York."
The photographer looked np, fancy-

ing he had been misunderstood. "Yes,
but have you ever posed in the nude?"
he repeated.

"I said,” replied the sweet young
thing haughtily, "that I havq never
posed anywhere but in New York,"
and she flaunted out of the studio. ̂

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Detroit — Extra dry-fed steers and

heifers, $4 50<&>5; steers and heifers,
1.0QO to 1,200 lbs., $3 75 @4 25; grass........ . _ g{r -.
steers and heifers that art fat, 800 to
1,000 lbs.. $8Q>3 50; do, 500 to 700 lbs.,
32 50<3>2 75; choice fat cows, 32 75 @3;
Rood fat cows. |2 35 @2 90; common
cow-s, 31 50@2; canners, 31@1 60;

'5; fachoice heavy Dulls, 76@3 25; fair to
good bologna bulls, |2 25 @2 50; stock

*' 60 ‘ -----bulls, 31 60®' 2; choice feeding steers,
800 to 1.000 lbs., 33® 3 50; fair feeding
steers, 800 to 1,000 lbs., 32 60@2 85;
choice Stockers. 500 to 77 lbs.. 32 50®
2 65; fair stockers, 500 to 700 lbs.,
31 50®2; stock heifers, 32®2 15; milk-
ers, large, young, medium age, $30®
50; common milkers, $20@30.
Milch cows and springers — Good

grades, steady; common, dull.
Veal calves — Market steady at last
week's prices. Best grades, $6® 7;
others $4® 5 50.

-Lit

Chicago — Prime steers, $5 80® 6 75;
poor to medium, $4 00®5 60; stockers
and feeders, $2 00®4 20; cows, $1 50®
4 30; heifers, $2 00® 6 00; canners.
$1 50® 2 50; bulls, $2 00® 4 15;. calves.
$3 50 @7 00; Texas fed steers. $3 00®
5 50; western steers. $3 00 @5 00.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers. $4 90®

5 25: good to choice heavv. $5 10©5 25;
rough heavy, $4 60@6 00; light,
$-1 75 ® 5 10.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers.

$4 00 ® 4 75; fair to choice mixed. $3 50
® 4 25; native lambs. $4 25®G 00.

East Buffalo. — Best export steers, $5
®5.75; shipping steers, $4.25® 4.75; good
1,050 to 1,100 pounds butcher steers.
33.50® 4; 900 to 1.000 do. $3.25®3.75;
best fat cows. $3.25 @3.50; fair to good.
$2.75@3; trimmers. $1@1.50; best fat

slfers.heifers. 32.75 @3.25; medium heifers
$2.50@2.75; common stock heifers. $2®
2.25; best feeding steers. $3.25@3.50;
best yearling steers, $2.25@2.50; com-
mon stockers, $2@2.25; common stock
steers, $2; export bulls, $3.50 @3.75; bo-
logna. $2.25 @2.60; little stock bulls,
$2.50@3; good fresh cows and spring-
ers, strong; common and medium, bare-
ly steady; good to extra, 340 @50;
medium to good. 328 @35. Calves —
Steady: best, $7.75 @8; fair to good,
$5.50@7; heavy. $3@4.50.
Hogs — Medium and heavy. |5.60@5.75;

mixed. $5.60@5.70; best corn yorkers,
$5.55 @5.65; common and grassv york-
ers. $5.45@5.50; pigs, $5.25@5.40;
roughs. $4.75@4.85; stags, $4@4.25.
Sheep — I^ambs, $5.90 @6; fair to good.

$5.50 @6.85; culls and common. $4.50®
5; mixed sheep, $4 @4.25; fair to good,
$3.75 @4; culls and bucks, 32 @3; year-
lings, $4.50@4.75.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit — Wheat — No. 1 white, 31 20;

No. 2 red, spot, 2 cars at $1 21; Decem-
ber. 2.000 bu. at $1 20 1-8, 5.000 bu. at
|1 20 1-4, 5,060 bu. at $1 20 1-8, closing
•nominal at $1.20; May. 5.000 bu. at
$1 20 1-2, 5.000 bu. at $1 20 3-8, 10.006
bu. at 31 20 1-4, 6,000 bu. at $1 20 1-8,
closing nominal at $1 20; No. 3 red,
$1 14; by sample, 1 car at $1 18 per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 58 l-2c: No. 3 yel-

low, 3 cars at 61c; No. 3 white, 2 car*
at 59c per bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot. .7 cars, at

38 l-4c; December at 33 l-2e per bu.
Rye — No. 2 spot nominal at 87c bid.
Beans— -October, $1 65; November

and February, $1 60 per bu. all nominal

Chicago— Wheat— No. 2 spring, $1 17;
No. 3, $1 05 @1 16; No. 2 red. $1 17®
1 19 7-8.
Corn— No. 2, 65 l-2c; No. 2 yellow,

57 @57 l-4c.
Oats— No. 2. 30 5-8c: No 2 white,

31 1-2@31 3-4c; No. 3 white, 29 3-4®

^ Rye— No. 2. 79 l-2c.
Bariev — Good feeding. Si l-2c; fair ta

choice malting. 42@52c.

AMUSEMENTS UV DETROIT.

Week Ending Nov 5.
Ltcsum Theatkr— " My Wife's Family. **
Mat Wed. and Sat. Eva 15;, 2oo, AOo. 7.x:

Lafatbttb Theatbb— " Men and Women.’*
Prices, 15c. 25c. 35c and 50j. Mat. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday; best seats 23o.

WH1TNBY Thjcatbb. — '* A Little Outcast.*
Mat.. 10c. ipo. 2>c- Eve. 10 20 and 30c.

Temple ThbatbK AkD Wow DEW. a HP-- After-
noons 2:15, 10c to'25c; Evenings 8 rUi. 10c to 50.

AVENUE Theatre - Vaudeville — Afternoons
15, 25, and 50c. Evenings, 25, 35, 50 and 75.

STEAMERS LEAVING DETROIT.

Standard Time.
White Star LiNE-Foot of Griswold st; Boats
- for Port Huron and way ports daily at 8:30 a.
m. and 2:80 p. m. For Toledo at 4:30 p. m.
Leave Port Huron for Detroit 0 :3U a m ; 3 :45 p m

Detroit & Buffalo Steam hoat Co; --Foot of
Wayne Street; for Buffalo daily at 4:0./ p. m.

DETROIT & CLEVELAND Nav. Co; Foot Wayns
St; for Cleveland daily 9:80 a.m: and 10:30 p.m.
For Mackinac. Monday and Saturday 5:00p.m
Wednesday and Friday at 9:30 a. m.

"Fancy heads," wrote down the pho-
tographer without inquiring further.—*
New York Press.

im

Hogs — Light to good butchers, $5®
6 10; pigs, $4 70® 4 75: light yorkers.
$4 85 @5; roughs, $4 25 @4 60; £>tags,
one-third off.
Sheep — Best lambs, $5 50: fair to

good lambs, $5 @5 25; light to common
lambs, $3 60@4 50; yearlings. $3®
3 50; fair to good butcher sheep. $3®
3 25; culls and common, $1 50®2 50.

John Haney, 15, was tied to a stake
in Franklin. Pa., by boy comriTfles,
who attempted to burn him alive,

"Just for fun," In imitation of south-
ern negro lynchers. Rescued just in
time.
Edmond Tandijlris, a Long Island

medical student, was drive:, crazy by
a subway explosion and wandered to
Middletown, J.. tp sec a 12-year-
old girl whom he imagined to be his
wife. On the way he passed a burn- '

log house and rescued an aged woman.
This revived thoughts of his mother,
his reason returned, and he was soon
restored to his family.

:Mk -4#



Utters from People Who

Heee Been Cnreil.

Sick Two Years— 3urt4 la XI Days.

Jackson, Mick., Sept. 2U, 1904.

I live io New Mexico. Had I came to
Michigan Inst spring U^t cured. I first
went to the Battle Creek* Sanitarium, but

got little relief I ne^t tried one of the

beet physicians in Grand Rapids without
being benefited. Then I came to Jackson
and tried another physician, but grew
worse- I then sent for Dr. Wilkinson to
come and see me, for I bad got so bad I

could not go to his e>fiice. He dinguoseU
my case different from that of any of the

other doctors My heart was so bad I had
to do all my sleeping in a chair, and my
legs were so swollen with dropsy I could

hardly walk. I be^un to think thers was
no help for me, but Dr. Wilkinson gave

me medicine and the second night I slept
soundly all night lying down' in bed. and

in four days the swollen condition of my
legs bad disappeared entirely, and now 1
feel so well I will start for my home in
New Mexico next Saturday. I write this
for the benefit of others who are sick, and
not to benefit Dr Wilkinson, for I have
paid him for his services.

Mrs M. B. Siiarpk, »

Car tab ad. New Mexico.

nn Joy of Health
Sr Ml Woman.

Zoa Phorm How JUlo to Cur* All
Woman's Ilk-Trial Bottle

Vkto to AIL
Tow cure Is a certainty, no matter how

Mrtous your trouble, If you wejtoa Pbora.
It has cured, U does oure and It wtU cure any
and every disease or weakness peculiar to the
female sex. All misplacements and Irregular-
ities, suppressed or painful periods, flooding,
piles, kidney. Madder and Uver troubles are
mired by Zoa Phoraao they will never trouble
you again. It makes safe the change from
maidenhood to womanhood, makes childbirth
easy and regulates the change of ltfe.0 It re
tleree headache, neuralgia, stomach and bowel
trouble, pains ta the back and sides and ah
suffering resulting from female Irregularities.
Miss Bertha Elliott, Box MS, Hudson, Mich.,

lays: “Zoa Pbora is the best medicine 1
ever used. I am a young lady 18 years old,
but I know what It Is to suffer; every time 1
had my monthly periods I would have to go to
bod, could not stand on my feet and vomit most
of the time. I looked like a ghost; to what youi
medicine has done for me it will do for others,"
Write the Zoa PhoraCo., Kalamazoo, Mtoh..

for a free trial bottle and copy of their Illustrated
medical book. " Dr. Pengelly’s Advice to Worn
eo.” The doctor will gladly give free medlca
advice when needed. Zoa Pbora Is for sale a)
$lqo at bottle by

KKWN ft VOGEL, Chelsea, Mich.

OR. E. L, WILKINSON
25 Dwight Bdg., Jackson, Mich.

Honrs— 10 to 4. Saturday-10 to 8,
Office Olosel Thursdays.

Take
WlilEor
eHHDIfl
AT HOME

Dal? and family moved to
Monday last.

Art you

Has your

Mortgage Sale.

r\EFAULT having been made in tin
jLJ paymenl of the nnnmitl secured b)
and payable upon a certain mortgage u»aile
and executed by John Dolan and Mary
Dolan his wife, of the village of Dexter,
county of Washtenaw and state of Michi
gan, to Thomas Dolan, of township of
Dexter, county and state aforesaid, which
said mortgage is dated November 21. A
D. 1888. and was duly recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw
county, Michigan, on the first day of June,
A. D. 1891, in liber 7-1) ol mortgages on
prfge 867, by reason o: Which delauirin the
payment of the amount secured by said

4 mortgage the power of sde therein con-
tained has become operative, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been institut-
ed to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, and there is now
claimed to be due upon .-aid mortgage the
sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and
Fifty and 75 100 Dollars (#1,550 75) for
principal and interest due thereon, and a
reasonable attorney’s or solicitor's lee there-
for in addition to ail other legal costs
Now, therefore, notice is h« n bv given

that by virtue ol the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and in pursuance
of the statute in such case- made and pro- 1

vhled, said mortgage premises wi I he sold !

8t public auction to the highest bidder at
the south front door of the court house in !

tlie city of Ann Arbor, in said county of j

Washtenaw (that being the place where
the circuit court of said county of Wash-
tenaw is held), on the 28 I day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
said day.

Which premises arc certain pieces or
parcels of land situated in the township of
Dexter, county of Wu-hteoaw. and str.ie
of Mic iigan. described as lollowg, to wit:
The undivided one seventh intere.-t io the
southwest quarter of section twenlv-six
(26), excepting twelve (12j acres oil of the
south side of the southeast quarter of said
southwest quarter of section v twenty-six
(20) now owned by Edward Beck.
Dated Sept 28. 1904 •

EDWARD .!. DOLAN,
Executor of the estate of Thomas Dolan,

deceased,

/ Mortgagee.
STIVKR8.& KaLMBACH,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

unjuo

treat

a sufferer?

doctor been

ceishii?

Wouldn’t you prefer to
yoursdi — AT HOME?

Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-
rhcea, barrenness* nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ent: v. caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.

Wi .e of Cardui cures when the
doctor can t.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-

tnie the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a

natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought

from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In cnsei reqnlrlnK special direction*,
address, glrluK 'rh® Ladles
Advisory Dept.. The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Toxin.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
A TEN'S CLOTHING CLEANED
l.vX pressed, repaired, also Ladies' work
done. Skirts cleaned, relmund. Leave all
orders with Mrs. Mary Birchard at HarryShaver's. 15

pORN FOR SALE— In the ear. Ap-
ply to Chas. J. Downer, Chelsea. 14

ITlOR SALE — Sow and 12 three weeks
JD old pigs. Peter Fletcher, Lima.

T7WR CAPE LOST — On Park or Main
JU streets, Chelsea, Saturday alternonn.
Oct. 22. Finder please return to Herald
office and receive reward. Htf

John
p|||pMp

Herbert A. Clark, of Chicago, is
home for a few weeks* outing.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, was
home for a couple of days* hunting
this week.

Miss Nellie Walsh, teacher in the
Mclntee district, is having a two
weeks* vacation. .

Cooper & Hanoi man started up
their corn busker on Tuesday. It is
a quick way to dispose of the corn
crop to ran it through the busker.

George Klink*s lease of the Mar-
garet McKune farm having expired
lie will move off that place in about
three weeks, but has not decided
where he will locate yet.

Dr. John Neary, Peter Young and
Mr. Berger, of Detroit, have been
visiting Thus, and John Young, of
Lyndon, and other friends during
the past week and doing a little

hunting. % '

Mrs. John Tyrrell, of Jackson, and
her sister, Mrs. Theresa Smith, of
Niagara Kails, visited ‘ their cousin
Luke Reilly and wife, and other
friends in Lyndon, which was their
childhood’s home, for several days
last week.

The grange social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Thursday
evening of last week was a grand
success. More than a hundred were
present. A lunch was served con-
sisting of hot Wienerwursts, biscuits,

doughnuts, cake and hot coffee. Mr.
and Mrs. Harkins were present, and
Mr. Harkins contributed very mate-
rially to the entertainment of tie
people with his jolly popular songs.

A rather unique political meeting
was that held at the town hall Mon-
day evening last. The Republicans
had a meeting set for Thursday even-
ing of last week, and the Democrats
one for Monday evening, Oct. 31.
Kor some rekson the Republicans
called their Thursday meeting off
and advertised one for the same ev-
ening with the Democrats. Win. II.
Murray, of Ann Arbor, very elo-
quently and forcibly expounded the
principles of Democracy along the
line of primary reform and a more
economical administration of state
affairs. H. D. Witlierell, of Chelsea,
came out with Mr. Murray, not how-
ever, with the intention of making n
speech, but he made some decided
hits in a short address. The time
for the Republican program had
now come and itcertainly wasagood
one. The attendance was large, the
house being crowded, but it was
made up almost entirely of Demo-
crats, the Republicans being conspi-
cuous by their absence. The Aeoli-
an Quartette opened the meeting
with a song. This was followed by
a lengthy address by that able and
eloquent Republican Perry F. Pow-
ers. Jim Harkins was there and he
captured the house with some of his
favorite songs. Dr. Copeland, of
Ann Arbor, gave an address, but bis
speech was more humorous than ar-
gumentative. It was a good meet-
ing and everybody seemed to have a
jolly good time.

Doesn’t Respect Old Age.

It's shtuneful when youth fails to show
proper respect for old age, hut lust the
contrary iu the case of Dr. Klne’s N

Clothcraft Overcoats

il.ou.ht a. HOW thor
ooSSSJ. WdSSSlh

THmy accomplish that .

Look at tha Illustration of »h-
Harvard and Yala models and vU
will ••• how Clothcraft
are tailored.

room at the Knee* H

The whol
of the man.

garment seems a part

Only faultless clothing fits that

Year a Clothcraft Overcoat »nri
•11 be properly attired. *nd

way.
W<

you*
We will supply you at glO to $35.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

County Notes.

T>EAN PICKERS WANTED- Apply
JL> at the Bean House. J. P. Wood &
Co. lltf.

B33B— ffTM — 18-134.
A. W. Wilkinson, Attorney, Chelsea, Mich.

Probate Order.

CTATK OK MICHIGAN, Coujrrr or Wash-
O tknaw, ss. At a sesaion of the Probate
Court for said Comity of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office iu the City ..f Ann Arbor, on
the 2nd day of November, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and four.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Amanda

Brown, deceased.

T'OR SALE — A $25 Columbia Graplto-
L phone. Has been used but little.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at the Herald
office.

T300M8 TO RENT -Over H. 8.
Aii Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store, for-
merly occupied by
Appj}’ to H. 8. Holmes.

Miss Nellie Maroney.
8tf

Y7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods.
Y son street, for sale.
Herald Office.

on Madi-
Enquire at the

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri- YTTANTED— Quicfclv few n
tied, of Elizabeth Bain, praying that admin- W renrenent Inn^u.’hlf.K P
iatration of said estate may t>e granted to . ^ lepreseut long established---------- may be granted to
James Taylor, or to some other suitable per-
son and that appraisers and commissioners be
appointed.

It is ordered that the 29th day of November
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time ol bearing, in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw., WIM48 L. WATKINS,

1 a true c »P.v.J Judge of Probate.
Charles A whey, Keg ster. 15

9711— 13-128.

Commitaionars’ Notice,

Washte-
been ap-

c TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
. I,a.w»' 1he undersigned having I

pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Anna J. Martin, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice thatf°uf from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their cWms against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the store of
W. J. Knapp, iu the village of Chelsea,
in said county, on the 18th day of December
and on the 18th day of Februkrv n^i5f at ten
o’clock a. m. each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated October 18th, 1904.

W. J. KNAPP,
l. HOLMES,H. 8.

Commissioners.

L. B. LAWRENCE,
Breeder of Registered

BMvy Shearing Bambouillet
Sheep.

block for sale io season. P. O., Grass
Lake, Midi. Resideoee. Shnron township

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
business cards, letter heads, note heads
bill heads, statements and envelopes af
lowest prices, for the grades of n^UerUj
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office, .

ersons to
wholesale

bouse among retaji merchants and agei'ts
Local territory of few counties. $18 sal-
ary and expenses paid weekly. Expense
money advanced. Commission extra.
Permanent engagement. Business suc-
cessful. Previous experience not essential.
Enclose self addressed envelope. Address,
Superintendent Travelers, 825 Dearborn
street, Chicago. 16

Southwest Sylvan.

The farmers are busy with the ap-
ple Harvest and corn husking.

Mies Celia Weber is spending this
week with relatives in Adrian.

Joe Forner, of Henrietta, spent
part of this week with relatives here.

Mrs. Walz and son Howard spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister
Mrs. Main.

Several from here went to Grass
Lake Saturday night to hear Hon.
Patrick Hankerd speak. #

M. Icheldinger and wife, of Lima,
and Martin and Dau Conway spent
Sunday with D. Heim and family.

“I was troubled with constipation and
stomach troubles, lost flesh, my complex-
ion was ruined; Hollister’s Rocky Moun-
tain Tea brought b»»ck my health and com-
plexion.”— Mary Allen, 8t. Louis. 85c.
Glazier * Slimaon.

y iu the case of Dr. King’s New Lite
Pills. They cut off maladies do matter
how severe aud irrespective of old age.
Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever, constipation
all yield to this perfect pill. 25c at Glazier
ftrbtimsou’s drug store.

Unadilla.

Watson Bros, have installed a fine
new furnace in their store.

Wm. Smith has sold his real Es-
tate in this place and will move to
California next week.

The M. E. society is going to re-
plaster and decorate the church at
an expense of about $200.

The C. E- social held in the M. E.
church last Friday • evening was
largely attended and a financial suc-
cess. The proceeds will go towards
purchasing a young people’s library.
The entertainment consisted of an
address from Rev. Geo. W. Gordon,
on a trip through Washington, D.C.,
a recitatiqn by Mr. Howe, and music
by the choir.

On account of the repairing
being done to the M. E. church, the
pastor Rev. Geo. W. Gordon, made
the announcement last Sunday that
no service would be held next Sun-
day, when a good Presbyterian bro-
ther jumped to his feet and said,
“ Why, Bro. Gordon, you can have
our church to hold the service in.**
The offer was heartily rccepted and
M.E. services will be held in the
Presbyterian .church at 7 o’clock
Sunday evening next, Kov. 6.

Charles HartsufiTs dwelling in
Unadilla township was burned to
the ground Friday morning. None
of the family were at home when the
fire broke out, but Mrs. Hartsuff
was over at her father-in-law’s and
saw the blaze. She called for aid
from a party of men who were
threshing near by, and with their
assistance and that of neighbors
called by telephone, most of the
household goods were got out of the
house. A large quantity of vegeta-
bles and over 200 cans of fruit stored
in the cellar was a total loss.

A chicken house and straw stack

G. A. Kirkland, of fofcco, threshed
50 bushels of clover seed from nine
acres of land.

The Waterloo Gleaners added nine
new members to their order Thurs-
day evening, ;

The Sharon M. E. church which
was damaged by lightning last July
is being repaired.

E. D. Reed, of Ann Arbor, has
been granted a patent on a new kind
of artificial stone.

The Congregational society at
Pinckney took in #241.50 as the total
of their third annual fair held Oct.
21-22. •
The agent’s office aud baggage

room of the Lake Shore railway at
Manchester were destroved by fire
Oct. 21.

The Sharon band is making good
progress under the leadership ana in-
struction of Alfred Jaynes, of Man-
chester.

The prospects for Ann Arbor hav-
ing a new up-to-date theater with a
seating capacity of 1,800 people is
considered as being very good.

The Washtenaw Poultry Associa-
tion is making arrangements for
holding its second annual show at
Ann Arbor Jan. 18-21 inclusive.
Stockbridge A. R post is negoti-

ating with the war department at
Washington for a large cannon to
place on the public square in that vil-
lage, with good chances of securing
it.

Livingston county has adopted the
idea of providing stone piles and set-
ting hoboes and vags at work break-
ing the hard heads as a good and ef-
ficient way of getting rid of these
gentry.

A Jackson county man had a
bushel of apples on exhibition in
Jackson the other dav which had
only 37 apples in it! The largest oiie
was 14i inches in circumference, the
smallest 13 inches.

Bert Fox and wife, of Ann Arbor
town, visited friends in the city until

quite late Sunday evening and re-
turning to their home found it in
ashes. The neighbors had saved a
few pieces of their furtiiture.

In the butchers’ contests held re-
cently at the exposition at St. Louis,

Mo., John M. Wagner, of Ann Ar-
bor, won the “ Fat Butchers* Walk-
ing Match,” over a large field of com-
petitors. The distance was 1£ miles.
Mr. Wagner weighs 260 pounds.

An inquisitive Normal student
threw a piece of blazing paper into
the hole bored at Ypsilanti from
which natural gas has been issuing
the past 10 days to see if it would
burn. He found out that it would
when the flame shot up with a roar
end burned his hair to a crisp. He
is not so inquisitive now. He knows
all about it. I

And now we have a new word for
automobile. It comes from “snel,”
rapid; “paardeloos,” horseless; “zoon-
deerspoorweg,** without rails, and
‘‘p’Uroolrigtung,” driven by petro-
leum. How would you like to be hit _____________ _ ^ 0kiaw aimviL

by a “anelpaardelooszoondeerspoor- belonging to Daniel Burch, of 8ha-
wegpitroolrigtung ? ** ron, were destroyed the other day.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan visited Chel-
sea friends Saturday and Sunday.

R.J. Beckwith and children, of
Chelsea, visited his parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frey, of Ann Arbor,
are spending this week with Charles
West and wife.

Geo. Millspaugh and wife, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with M. B. Mill-
spaugh and wife.

The Misses Josie and Florence
Heselschwerdt, of Chelsea, visited
their grandmother Mrs. Mary Mer-
ker Sunday.

Taint nn use to sit down and whine,
When do fish get tsmeled in v«ur HDe.

Balt your hook with a bumble bee,
And keep oa taking Rocky MountainTea. Glazier * BlimsoD.

• Fall and Winter Millinery.
We are showing a superior line of I

; Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hals i
and Novelties in Millinery Trimmings of the very latest

styles for Fall aud Winter wear.

An inspection of these goods will prove that these claims are *
well founded. Come in afid look them uver.

Fresh, Juicy and Tender!

The very best meats that

the market affords. .

We always have the cuts that you like best and our prices are as
sonuble as good meats can be sold at.

%

Fresh wd Salt Meats and all kinds of Sausage always on

ADAM EPPL
6< « V K & K ^ K c v K K & * K & ft K £ /:

VARICOCELE CURED
SV MO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
“Heavy work, sever* straining and evil habits In youth bw0*®}
on a double varicocel*. When I worked bard the schlng ww"
become severe and I was often laid up for a week at s
My family physician told me an operation was my only
but I dreaded It. I tried several specialists, but »oon fottMOW
all they wanted was my money. I commenced to look upon
doctors as little better than roxues. One day my boss uked
why I was off work so much and I told him my condition- w

. advised me to consult Drs. Kennedy snd Kerf an, as ne
'V taken treatment from them himself and knew they were

ind skillful. He wrote them and ffot the New
nent for me. My proxreee wa eomewhat slow snd durinf w

Iflrst month's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. How«tw.
jl continued treatment for three month* longer snd was rewirw
Iwlth a complete cure. I could only earn |12 a week In s jnscoui*
Jehop before treatment, now I am earning |21 and never iom
laly. 1 with all sufferers knew of your ̂ usb^e ”’eJ^eJgTi

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!
BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and meet *erlous diseases. Tbjy*?
tit* v*ry Ilf* blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from tn* ^

I will cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only euppresses
symptoms— our NEW METHOD po*ltlvely cures all blood diseases mm
TOUNO OR MIDDLE AOED-MBN.-Imprudent acts or Uter excesses hive

You feel the symptoms stealing over yV8S«S*

D B A P B Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are^ • ly to marry? Hae your blood been diseased ? Have jyou any

down your system. . . _____ _ ___ _ _

and vitally you are not the tnaa you used to b* or thou
danger elgnAli?

ness?

a victim?_ .. -- ------ - Hae you. ---------
Our New Method Treatment will cur* you. Wh.t it hu.don^o.»«

It wll. do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No Monl-
for an honest opinion Free of Charge. BOOKS FRBE-'Tbe Golden

tor** (Illustrated), on Disease! of Men. ^
I HO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PBlJAT*
name* 00 boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. Question m

| coat of treatment FREE for Home Treatment. -

DniKENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelbjr St.v Detroit, MlOt

has had fyrty -eight years experl-

I*0,, Ttmn Prof, in
^ rollege, yean In

SSi“S£,dSSLlf'1&,.lKS
special sttenuS tf thnit and

wondertufwa? AUoafl forms

never rail, to row pile*

n* do*, not me for prtmS^.SSfSf
SKUW? 8 17* methods he s5S Kfero
SSTL^Lw1! JOffwaskl like an opinion of your

j.

K K ^ K

kiSP GOSSOffi
KlDNEY&BiC
CURE,

^The ody rtmedy m^eworM
“which quickly, positive

ease of the Kidneys and Biad"r

and it backed up by£

M Im Imf I**-** T,,|' '*
00 OINTi *** *L— fenn * voog;

Herald office; f \

SalMCrilw for Ibe Her.ld |1 wrJ^

Mr*. M»ry Goodrich, wife of E. P
uooanch, official stenographer for
the Washtenaw circuit court, died at
her home in Ann Arbor Sunday
the age of59. *



Young Girls—
your looks will csrry yoo as for as
your books.

Study thaqppoctimltics for facial

impfOTemcot as aasiduouaty as you
would your speller.

Is*
ScAjp

Woodburu’s Facial Soap.
Clfanaes without irritation and its

nmrked curative properties render it
invaluable for soothing and healing

facial eruptions.

Remember if Beauty is only skin
deep you must preserve that skin.

In cases of chapped or roughened

hands Facial Cream, applied nightly,

softens and whitens the akin, keeping

it smooth and healthy.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In cue your dealer cannot auppljr you

are wilt send prepaid, to any addreaa for
fi.oo tfce following toilet requisite*.

1 Cake Woodbury a Facial Soap.
1 Tube “ Facial Cream.

I “ . M Dental Cream.
1 Box Face Powder.
‘ Together with our readable booklet

Beauty*a Masque, a careful treatise on the
care of the “outer dP’.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
OiNClNNATl. O.

The Ward of King Canut
t A Romance of the Danish Conquest.

message,
yself for

Wiggle

WASH BLUE ̂
Ctets io cents end equals 3o cents
worth ol any other kind ot bluing.

Won't Freeze, Spill, Break

Nor Spot Clothes
ptegoTiowa for us kb .

y/Wfletfneb
around in the Hater,

At an wtao Qrooera.

CHAPTER XXVI— Continued.
Elfgiva turned quickly. “Yes— Te-

boen my nurse. Have you seen herf*
“I saw her between cockcrow lug

and dawn, noble one, when I let down
the bars for the cattle to come In to
the milking. The herd-boy who drives
them . said something to heD— it
seemed to me that he named a Dan-
ish name and said that persoq was
waiting In the wood to speak with
her— whereat she set down her pitcher
and went up the lane. - 1 have not seen
her since."

The lady’s little white hands beat
the air like a frightened child's.
“Three candles have burned out since
then; it is certain that evil has be-
fallen her — ” She paused to ga*e
eagerly toward a figure that at this
moment appeared in the low arch of
the doorway. “Tata! do you bring me
news of her?”
Though she shook her head, Randa-

lin’s manner was full of suppressed
excitement as she advanced. “Not of
her, lady, yet tidings, great tidings!
The King has sent—"
“HU Marshal again? I will not see

him.”

“Nay, the Marshal but accompanies
the messenger. In truth, lady, it is
my belief that the token has accom-
plished its mission. The message is
brought by Thorkel Jarl, as this has
not been done before.”
“Earl Thorkel?" Elfgiva cried. “By

the Saints, it can be nothing less than
the token!” She dropped down upon
the rustic seat that stood under the
green canopy of the old apple tree and
sat there a long time. After a while,
an enchanting smile touched her lips.
“Surely, a rose garden is a fitting
place to receive the ambassadors of a
lover,” she said, and straightened her-
self on her rustic throne, sweeping
her draperies into more graceful folds.
“Bring them here, ladybird. Candida,
fetch hither the lace veil from my
bower, and call the other maids as
rou go, and all the pages you can find.

her eyea fell on the house-door, and
her expression changed from rage to
amaiement and from amazement to
horror. Catching Randalin’s arm in
fear, she began to gasp over and over
the name of Teboen the nurse.
f In the doorway the British woman
was standing, wagging her head in
time to a allly quavering song that she
was singing with lips so distorted as
to be almost unrecognizable. Her
once florid face was ashen gray,
now as she quitted the door post aip^ '

came toward them she reeled in tier
walk, stumbling over stones and grop-
ing blindly with her huge bony hands.
“A devil has possession of her/’ Elf-

giva shrieked. “Take her out of my
sight, or I shall go mad! Take her
away— take her away!” Shrieking
in wildest terror she fled before her,
and for a moment the garden seemed
given over to a grostesque game of
blind-man’s buff as women and boys
scattered with renewed screaming at
each approach of the ghastly face. It

did not stop until the two soldiers
who had been made keepers of the
wretched creature came running out
of the house and led her away.
Then it was Thorkel’s sardonic

voice that brought the Lady of North-
ampton back to herself. “Now, is
this how you take the sight of your
own handiwork? One mouthful and
no more has she had of the blood of
the coiled snake.”
Stopping where she was, Elfgiva

gazed at him, and with a dawning
comprehension came back her inter-
rupted fury. “The coiled snake,” she
repeated slowly; and after that, in a
rush of words, “Then it was you who
enticed her away and mistreated her?
But what does it concern you that I
sent a snake? Where saw you it?
How knew you it had blood?” Without
waiting for an answer, she turned up-
on the Marshal, her lids contracted
into narrow slits behind which hfer
eyes raged like prisoned animals. “It

is you who are to blame for this!

Marriage a Matter of Businesa.

The average Japanese girl rarely
knows that her hand has even been
sought until all the arrangements have
been made between her father and
her suitor. The latter, however, does
not manage this in person, but leaves
all' the arrangements to some trusty
emissary, generally an intimate

'friend.

French In Great Britain.
There are 26,600 French in Great

Britain and Ireland, more than three-
fourths of the number being in Lon-
don. The business most followed
among these is cookery. /

STOMACJJ FIRE
ORLY A BKELETOH 0R0U0HIRG BY

A STOVE.

Mrs. Dofaerty has an Extraordinary Ex-
poriencc anti Undergoes a Marvelous

s Change.

Mrs. E. Doherty, of No. 115 Coates

'ml

h’v

Take her away!

The Tall One always gives me the
feeling of a lamb before a wolf.”
Even had the likeness never oc-atreet, Moberly, Mo., is today a picture of ^Even had the likeness “ever oc-

robust health, aud yet five years ago, shelicurred to her before, it would not
barely escaped death from progressive
^emaciation. To a reporter she told the
following story :

“ In 1896 I began to have distressing
attacks of indigestion that continued for

two years. My stomach was constantly
sore and burned as if it was on fire. It
became finally so delicate that it would
not retain evou plain water. My inability
•to take food reduced my weight to ninety-
eight pounds, and faintness and dizziness
kept me in bed most of the time. I was
xeally starving to death and besides I was
•extremely nervous. The doctor wa?
perplexed. He gave me tonics which
-did me no good, aud prescribed exercise
-which I was too weak to attempt.
“One day when I was so faint and

chilled that I could do nothing but crouch
down on the floor by tho fire, my father
brought me a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink
.Fills for Palo People . I found on trial
*ichat they would stay on my stomach un-
like everything else. I really felt bettor
after three doses aud I kept on using
them. Food began to taste well and to
stay down. The pain and the burning
in tho pit of my stomach lessened aud at
Hast went away altogether. My weight
Jbegan to increase until it reached
165 pounds and my neighbors, wbo
were convinced that I was wasting to
death before, were astonished at the
change. I resumed my housework aud
bave hardly had occasion to cull a doctor

rsiuce. I have recommended Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills to several friends, and
1 say to the pale, thin ones particularly,
•If you want to get strong and well hike
,Dr. Williams ’Pink Pills for Palo People.”

These pills cure stomach trouble by
-their tonic action, building up the di-
gestive organs aud enabling them to do
the work that nature intended them to
do. They arc sold by all dealers, or will
'.be sent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty
-cents a box or six boxes for two dollars
jMid a half , by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. A
•diet book giving useful information will
be sent free on rbo.ucst.

have been strange if she had thought
of it to-day as, followed by the Mar-
shal and preceded by their fair usher,
the old warrior came across the grass
to the little court under the apple
tree. * She relapsed into a kind of
lamb-like tremor as she invited them
to be seated and commanded the at-
tendance of her cup-bearer. When she
caught sight of the misery of discom-
fort in Sebert’s frank face, she lost
her voice entirely and waited in utter
silence while they drank their wine.
Yet Thorkel’s manner was unwont-

edly genial when at last he broached?
his errand. “You lack tho eagerness
that is to be expected, lady,” he said
as he gave his mouth a last polish
with the delicate nakpin. “Will it
not interest you to hear that at last
the Palace Is ready for a Queen?
Canute is going to give the Angles a
‘gift of the elves.' ”

For an instant, 'she was betrayed
into believing him, and bent forward,
her flushing face transfigured with de-
light. She was starting to speak
when the Etheling rose abruptly from
his seat.

Lord Thorkel,” he said angrily,
“this cat-play would bring you little
thanks from your King, nor Will I
longer endure it. I pray you to explain
without delay that the name of ‘Elf-
giva’ is borne also by Emma of Nor-
mandy.”

He did not address the King’s wife
— indeed, he refrained even from look-
ing at her— but he spoke swiftly to the
dark-haired girl who stood beside the
seat. “Randalin, I beg you to tell your
lady that Elfgiva Emma, who -is

Ethelred’s widow and the Lady of Nor-
mandy, arrives at Dover to-morrow to
be made Queen of the English.”
As all expected, the Lady of North-

ampton started up shrieking defiance,
screaming that it should not be so,
that the King was her husband and
the soldiers would support her if the
monks would not, that he wad hers,
hers— and more to that effect, until
the plunging words ran Into each
other and tears and laughter blotted
out the last semblance of speech. At
the point where her voice gave out

Take her away!”

You who miscarried my message.
You have betrayed me, and I tell
you—” Hysterical tears broke her
voice, but she pieced it together with
her temper and went on- telling him
all the bitter things she could think
of, while he stood before her in the
grim silence of one who has long
foreseen the disagreeable aspects of
his undertaking and made up his
mind to endurance.
When she stopped for breath, he

said steadily, “I declare with truth
that you cannot dislike what I have
done much more than I, Lady of
Northampton. I hope it will be an ex-
cuse with you, as It is a .comfort to
me, that instead of fetching you into
trouble — ”

Thorkel took the words from his
lips, and no longer with sinister de-
liberation but with a ferocity that
showed itself in the gathering swift-
ness of his speech. “Trouble— yes!
By the Hammer of Thor, I think you
deserve to have trouble! • Had any
of your witches’ brew done harm to
the King* I can tell you that you
would not have lived much longer.
What! Are the plans of men to be
upset by your baby face, and a king-
•dom lost because a little fool chooses
to play with poison as a child with
fire?”

“Poison?” she screamed. She had
been facing him with whitening lips,
and now the little breath that she had
left went from her In a sharp cry.
“Not poison; love-philtres! To win
him back! Love-philtres— can you
not hear?”

“Love-phlltres!” The old warrier’s
voice made the words bite with con-
tempt. “Did the mouthful she swal-
lowed have that effect upon your
woman? Or do you think you planted
love in the breasts of the dead scul-
lions? Had you seen their writhings
I think you would have called It by
another name.”
Ht was standing qver her now, and

she was cowering before him, her
shaking hands rising as though to
ward off hfr eyes. T meant no
harm,” she was walling with stiff lips
“The scroll said not a word that it
was hurtful. Do not kill me. I meant
no—” The word ended in an Inar-
.tlctilnte sound and she swayed back-ward. ,!

The Etheling turned fiercely to tba
Jarl, “For God’s sake, tell her that
no one suspects her of seeking
life, and give her his true
or I will go and hang n
loathing.” '

“Tell her yourself!” the old Dane
snapped. “It is seen that you are as
rabbit-hearted as the boy who makes
her such an offer. Were I in his place,
I would have them all drowned for a
litter of wauling kittens.”
The young soldier, having braved

the outburst of hysterics that re-
doubled at his approach, managed to
slip a soothing word Into the lull.

“It Is true, noble one, that for state
reasons the King has consented to
this union with Emma of Normandy,
who will bring him the friendship of
Duke Richard besides causing pleas-
ure to the English. But the crown of
Denmark is also at his disposal, lady,
and this he purposes to bestow upon
your son Sven, for whom he has much
love. And it is his will and pleasure
that you accompany the boy across
the sea and, together with the earls
of his guardianship, hold the power
for him until his hands shall be big
enough to grasp it alone. For this he
gives you the name of ‘queen’ and all
the honor you shall desire.”
It was as though a rainbow had

been set in her showery eyes. “He
purposes this?” she murmured; and
rose out of her seat in a kind of
ecstasy— then caught at its back,
glooming with doubt. “I cannot believe
it— it is too beautiful. Swear that you
are not mocking me.”

“I swear it,” he said gravely, but bis

lips curled a little as he watched her
delight bring back her color, her
smiles, her every fairy, charm.
Throwing her arms about Dear-

wyn, who chanced to be nearest, she
kissed her repeatedly. “Think, mouse
— a queen! a queen! It was not for
naught that I dreamed an eagle flew
over my head. Ah, how I shall cher-
ish the dear little one who has
brought me this! I pray you tell me
when I am to leave, and who goes
with me, and every word of the plan,
for I could eat them like sweets.”

‘TJlf Jarl will feed your ears later,”
Thorkel said gruffly. “You will leave
for Northampton this afternoon, to
get the boy — and to get rid of you be-
fore the Lady of Normandy arrives.”
The shaft fell pointless as she

turned her sparkling face toward her
women. “You hear that, my lambs?
This afternoon— not one more night in
this prison! Randalin, learn what dis-
posal is to be made of you, and that
quickly. Nobles, if I am not yet
enough queen to dismiss you, stilf am
I queen enough to depart without your
leave.” Chiming the sweet bells of
her laughter, she glided away among
her excited attendants, the sliver
mockery reaching them after she had
vanished into the hbuse.
Randalin awoke to a sense of be-

wilderment. “It is true that I do not
know where to go, now that this place
is upset”

The question was repeated In her
over’s attitude; but Thorkel Jarl an-

swered it, coming between them and
drawing her aside.

“I will remedy that,” he said. “My
men are to fetch you to the Palace so
soon as ever your lady has left. The
King has a use for you.” The rest he
spoke luto her ear, but its effect was
to blanch her cheeks and cause her
hands to clasp each other in terror as
she started back.
“I cannot!” she cried. “I cannot.”
“You must,” he said harshly. “Or

you will do little credit to the blood
that is in you. Do you no longer
think your father and brother of any
importance?^
“They are pitiless to demand it of

me,” she murmured, and buried her
face in her hands.

(To be continued.)

PROBLEM OF OLD AGE.

Question for Political Economists to
Puzzle Over.

What the country shall do witk its
ex-presidents is not nearly so vital a

problem as what it shall do with its
old men.

According to the new gospel of bus-
iness economics a man Is “old” at
fifty. That is to say, he can no long-
er rdraaln an Integral part of the
industrial machine.

Young men are in demand every-
where. Old men are in demand no-
where. The commercialism of the
age feeds upon young blood and re-
jects everything else.

Most of the railroads have placed
an age limit upon their pay roll ac-
count. It is a tacit rule that no man
over forty-five years of age shall be
employed, even at clerical work.
One of the great steel companies of

the country, employing thousands of
men, recently adopted a rule that in
certain departments requfrlpg expert
knowledge and skill no man over thir-
ty-five years of age should be given
employment. Other large industries
are following a similar policy.

Practically the same thing is true
in the professions. Except as a
counselor the old lawyer is not in de-
mand. The churches are calling for
young ministers, and the schools give
preference to young teachers. When
a man reaches the age of fifty he H
supposed to have crossed the dead
line.

It is a strange commentary on our
modern civilization that while medi-
cal science is bending every energy
to prolong the span of human life —
to people the world with old men—
the tendency of our economic system
Is to drive them out of business— to
make them a charge upon the world,
which is said to owe every man a liv-
ing.

Here is a question for political
economists to digest, if possible, for
the benefit of the coming generation;
What shall the world do with its old
men?— Chicago Journal.

WASTE AND RUIN IN MOROCCO.

Beautiful Dwellings Erected and Al-
\ lowed to Decay.

In Morocco they build and make,
and they do both thlfigs beautifully
and well, according to one who baa
been there. But they seldom finish.
“In a house dainty with fountains and
arabesques and colored tiles,’’ he
says, “you will still find a corner un-
completed, a pillar which lacks the
delicate fluting of the other pillars, an
embrasure for a clock half ornament-
ed with gold filagree and half left
plain. And, If they seldom finish, they
never by any chance repair. The man-
sion Is built and deoor&ted within r
artists fit tiles together in a mosaic
of cool colors and carve and gild and
paint the little pieces of cedar wood
and glue them into the light and
pointed arches; the rich curtains are
hung; and the master enters into his
possession. There follows the proces-
sion of the , generations. The tiles
crack, the woodwork of the arches
splits and falls and the walls break
and crumble. The householder sits
indifferent and the whole house cor-
rodes. So, in the narrow streets, holes
gap and the water wears a channel
where It will and the mud lies thick
and slippery on the rounded stones;
the streets run steeply up and down
the hills, wfnd abruptly round corners
and dive Into tunnels.”

Temple of Serpents.
The small town of Werda, in Da-

homey, is celebrated for its temple
of serpents, a long building in which
the priests keep upwards of 1,000 ser-
pents of all sizes, which they feed with
birds and frogs brought to them as
offerings by the natives.

Cured Her Rheumatism.

Deep Valley, Pa., Oct 31.— (Spe-
cial.) — There is deep interest in Green
county over the cure of the little
daughter of I. N. Whipkey of Rheu-
matism. She was a great sufferer for
five or six years and nothing seemed
to do her any good till she tried Dodd’s
Kidney Pills. She began to improve
almost at once and now she is cured
and can run and play as other chil-
dren do. Mr. Whipkey says:
“I am indeed thankful for what

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done for my
daughter; they saved her from being
a cripple perhaps for life.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have proved

that Rheumatism is one of the results
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. If
the Kidneys are right there can be no
Uric Acid in the blood and conse-
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills make the Kidneys right

How Tibetans Make Tea.
Tea forms one of the principal ar-

ticles of commerce throughout Tibet
and Mongolia. The native is mis-
erable without it, and when it cannot
be obtained is willing to cheat himself
by various expedients, such as boil-
ing dried onion head0, herbs or even
an infusion of chips of woods in wat-
er, in order that he may not be with-
out at least a suggestion of his favor-

ite beverage. The tea imported from
China is pressed into small oblong-
shaped bricks, made up into cases of
nine bricks securely sewed in rawhide,
and not only is used as a beverage,
but in fact forms a staple of currency
as negotiable as the Bank of England
notes or American currency. — Outing

The Present the Only Time.

“Now,” is the constant syllable tick-
ing from the clock of time. “Now,"
is the watchword of the wise. “Now,”
is on the banner of the prudent. LeL
us keep this little word always in our
mind, and whenever anything pre-
sents itself in the shape of work,
whether mental or physical, we should
do it with all our might, remembering
that “now” is the only time for us.—
Dr. Parr.

Village Without Government.

In the village of Altenburg, on
whose borders three countries meet,
there are no soldiers, no police, no
taxes, and its people are ruled by no,
monarch. The inhabitants speak a
queer Jargon of French and German
combined, and spend their time cul-
tivating the land or working the valu-
able calamine mine, which is the boast
of the village

BY PROXY.

What the Baby Needed.

I suffered from nervousness and
headache until one day about a year
ago it suddenly occurred to me what a
great coffee drinker I was and I
thought may be this might have some-
thl^g to do with my trouble, zo 1
shifted to tea toi awhile but was
not better, if anything worse.

“At that time I had a baby 'or.r
months old that we had to feed on a
bottle, until an old lady friend told
me to try Postum Food Coffee. Three
months ago I commenced using Pos-
tum, leaving off the tea and cqffee,
and not only have my headaches and
nervous troubles entirely disappeared,
hut since then 1 have been giving
plenty of nurse for my baby, and have
a large, healthy child now.

“I have no desire to drink anything
but Postum and know it has benefited
m> children, and 1 hope all who have
children will try Postum and find out
for themselves what a really wonder-
ful food drink it is.” Name given l?
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Both tea and coffee contain quanti-

ties of a poisonous drug called Caf-
feine that directly affects the heart,
kidneys, stomach and nerves. Postum
is made from cereals only, acientifl-
tally blended to get the coffee flavor.
Ten days trial of Postum la place of
tea or coffee will show a health secret
worth more than a gold mkge. There’s*
a reason. « ’ ^ , 7

Uie book. “Tha Road to Well-
vllle,” In each pkg.

happy WOMEN.

iuoul . vai-

dent of Qlaa-
gow, Ky.,
•ays: ”1 was
a u ft ering
from a com-
plication of
kidney trou-
bles. Besides
a bad back,
I had a great
deal of trou-
ble with the
b e c r e tlons,

which were exceedingly
sometime, excea.lve anJ ltW
time, .canty. The color '

and Pusage, were accomp,^'
a scalding .enBatlon, Do.T, ^
Pill, ,oon regulated the kldV..
tlons. making their color n^,'
banished the Inflammation11*!
caused the scalding nensatlon
rest well, my back 1, 1

sound, 'and I feel much betted ,

w o y »

For sale by all dealer.,
cents per box. FOSTER-m^r. D
CO.. Buffalo. N. Y. 1LBLR

THOUGHT SHE WAS warm.

Imagination as Good as Firs to
•ent-Minded Lady.

u Wa*8d£ Cold’ drIzzly afternoon,
spite of the calendar’s asserUo?’
the month was August. Mrs p
who was much interested in one
the latest novels, decided that a
fire would add materially to her
joyment of the book.

It was the maid’s day out, so
chilly woman, who was rather
of her ability along practical U
proceeded to build her fire. First

crumpled a newspaper and thrut
deep into the grate. Next, she c
fully built an Indian tepee of slei
sticks of kindling. To this, wit
practiced hand, she added arete
piece of hardwood and two •
chunks of soft coal. Then, aurve
the arrangement with pride, she u*
her chair before the fireplace, pin
her feet on the fender, and witi
pleasureable sense of warmth i
comfort atealing over her began
read.

Two hours later Mrs. Parker'a i
ter bustled in.

“My!” she exclaimed. “Isn’t
wretchedly cold? I’m Just chil
through.”

“Draw up a chair,” urged Mrs. P
ker, without taking her eyes from 1

fascinating book, i “and do let me]
ish this page — it’s the very last o
It’s delightfully warm here by l

fire.”

“Fire?” exclaimed the visitor,
don’t see any fire.”

“Why, bless me!” cried Mrs. P
ker, suddenly coming to life. “Her
the match in my hand! I forgot
scratch it.”— New York Tribune.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcrtlona, m they cannot retch (kite
eared portion of the ear. There It only one tit*
care deafneee, end that It by c<>nitliutl<mtl rtmMMa
Dcafnras U cenaed by an Inflamed condition of da
mucoua lining of the Eustachian Tube. Wbca tkh
tube la Inflamed you hare a rumbling toaod or la-
perfect bearing, and when It Is entirely doted. Dr*
ncua Is the result, and unleu the Inflammation call
taken out and this tube Featured to Its normal coo*
tlon, hearing will be deatroyed forerer; nine c«M
out of ten are caused by ( atarrh, which Unoihb|
but an inflamed condition of the mucoua mrfacai
We will glre One Hundred Dollara for anr cate «f

Deafneaa (caused by catarrh) that cannot b« cow
by HaU'e Catarrh Cure. Send for c!rcultn.fita

F. J. CHENEY * CO., To!*da,0
Sold by Drnnfata, 75c.
Take Hall'aJTamlly Pills for constipation.

TIMES MUST HAVE BEEN HAROk

Limit of Financial Embarrassm#
Humorously Described.

Two society women were talking 1
gether a few days ago, each harii
run up to town on some import!
business matter. They were altth
in the station waiting for the sped
Long Island train on which each w
to make her return home.
The first to speak was a large,

Id, handsome blonde, who, hurryii
into the waiting room, was accoi
panled by her maid laden up to tl
skies with bundles of every kind, n
and description. Noting her fri«
already seated and absolutely bundl

less, she at once began her dlscoura

volubly extolling the charms tj
amazing cheapness of some of tl
midsummer bargains of which, as
maid bore ample evidence, she bad
plentifully availed herself.
The bundleleas one listened In rat

er pathetic silence until the first n

period. Taking advantage of it w"
a deep, pathetic sigh, she tun)fl~ .
gazed covetously at her friend s spo

ot war.
“My dear,” sbe said, “if macaroa

was a cent a mile I couldnt
enough this season to lace my
with!”— New York Times.
3

• Stay In Bed. .

There Is something exceed!Dfnre^
isfactory in the statement of an
rent London physician that cr ® r]j

are always recruited from «
rising class.” There is usually
thing dark and devious in the
ot the man who rises before su
Boston Transcript. ____

Value of Pure Air-

Cultivate air hunger,
learn to* be as hungry for fre ̂
we are naturally thirsty ‘ ^
water. The old-fashioned idea^ ̂
corning qtuffy living or bed ^ ^
now, fortunately, out of
should never be revived.

Attrlbut^Ttoi^W0^
A beautiful woman 18

poem, plautluc tendernes^, ̂
eloquence^ in all wb0
preaches.— -Emerson. __

Store Whiaky >"
jrverton church. Devo .
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are no white elephants.

. Young women may avoid much sick-
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
’they will only have faith in the use of

Lydia E. PinkhanYs Vegetable Compou:

Circus Man Explains How the Idea
Wae Originated.

‘White elephant* is a term that
oughtn’t to exist,” said a circus man.
“ ‘White elephants is an error — a mis-
translation. ‘Sin pyu* is the Burmese
phrase that has been translated white
elephant, but ‘sin pyu* means light, a
blonde elephant Sin means elephant,
pyu means paler, or lighter-hued, than
the average.

‘On account of this error everybody
was disappointed when a sin pyu was
brought to America by Barnum. The
people expected to see a white in-
stead of a blonde elephant. They
looked for an animal with a skin like
a white rose petal.
"A sin pyu is a light 'brownish red,

with pink eyes, and with the nails
and the interior of the ears and trunk
white. It is thought to be sacred, and
is worshiped like a god.
‘‘When they catch a sin pyu they

tie him with ropes of allk, and he is
tamed by priests. After his taming
they build a palace for him, and they
put a gold crown on his forehead, and
they make him a wardrobe of silk
and velvet and gold embroidery, such
as princes wear.

‘‘The sin pyu’s house is built of rare
• woods, and it abounds in gilding, in
carvings, and in silken banners. The
sin pyu has a prime minister, a hun-
dred slaves, nine priests and a corps
de ballet. He never lives long. The
luxuries heaped upon him soon crowd
him Into the grave.

Admiral Schley Uses
iPe'iii'ii&
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Peruna Drug Co.f Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen:— “I can cheerfully state that

Mrs. Schley has taken Peruna and I be- WmM• ijlr//eve with good effect. "
—XV. S. SCHLEY. §P^
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Battle off Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History.

/-\NE of the greatest naval battles in the world wan the raised,— its popularity aa a catarrh remedy, ita national imp
l / Fiirht Off Santiago. Never since the dispersion of the portance, its extensive use.
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A GREAT NATAL BATTLE
Spanish .
has there

Armada
been a
och mak
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“Dear Mrs. Pink hah: — I 'feel it ray duty to tell all young women
how much Lydia E.Pinkham*g wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and
did not care for ony kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

u I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak-
ness.”— Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

ing victory in the onward march of civilization than in the
notable event of July 23, 1898, in which the great hero,

PLAYED ALTOGETHER TOO WELL ^ a momenra warning

it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, excellent dis-
cipline, resolute self-confidence— these combined in Admiral
Schley to produce that dash and daring so characteristic of
the American soldier.

free medical advice to young girls.
All young: rM* at this period of life are earnestly invited to

Write Mrs. Pinkham for advice; she has guided In a motherly way
hundreds of young women ; her advice is freely and cheerfully
given, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

Judging from the Irtters she isreceivinpr from so many young1 girls Mrs.
pinkham believes that our girls are often pushed altogether too near the
limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and seminaries,

i ' Nothing is allowed to interfere ’with studies, the girl must be pushed to
! the front and graduated with honor ; often physical collapse follows, and it
takes years to recover the lost vitality, — often it is' never recovered.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
“Dear Mrs. Pdrchast: — I wish to thank you for the help and befc-

tflt I have received through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good
1 .health and vitality. Father said I studied too

hard, but the doctor thought different and
prescribed tonics, which I took by the
quart without relief. Heading one day in
the paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great cures,
and finding the symptoms described an-
swered mine, I decided I would give Lydia
E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound a
trial I did not say a word to the doctor;
I bought it myself, and took it according
to directions regularly for two months,
and I found that I gradually improved,
and that all pains left me, and I was my
old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinclair,
17 E. 22d St, Chicago III”

Reginald De Koven Not a Success at

Dismissing Congregation.

‘Reginald de Koven was touring tha
country with one of his operas,” said
a New York musician, ‘‘and a certain
Sunday found him in the town of Day-ton. /

"They told Mr. de Koven that an
Episcopal church in the neighborhood
had a superb organ. Accordingly he
went to that church, ascended to the
organ loft, and sat beside the organist

| during the morning’s service.
‘You seem to know something

about music,’ said the organist In a
condescending way. ‘I’ll let you dis-
miss the congregation if you’d like.’

‘Why, yes,’ said de Koven, T
would like that very much.’

‘Accordingly, at the end of the
recessional, he exchanged places with
the organist and began to play Men-
delssohn’s ‘Spring Song.’ He played
beautifully. The Dayton people, en-
thralled by the wonderful music, re-
fused to depart. They sat in rapt en-
joyment, and after the ‘Spring Song!
was finished Mr. De Koven began
Chopin's ‘Funeral March.’

‘Suddenly a heavy hand was laid on
his - shoulder and he was pushed off
the music stool.
“You can’t dismiss a congregation,’

said the organist impatiently. ‘Watch
and see how soon I’ll get them oat.’ ”

A man must think quickly in these days- There is no
time for slow action. New enterprises arise in an hour.
Old ones pass away in a moment. •

A multitude of great themes clamor for notice. _A man
man must take sides for or against by intuition, rather than
logical deduction. .

One day this fighting admiral, Schley, happened to be In

eramwho | ADMIRAL’S OPINION OF PE-RU-NT] "“eretalking on various
topics of popular interest. The subject of Peruna was

One asked his opinion. Without a moment’s hesitation,
he said: “I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taktaa.
Peruna and I believe with good effect.”
Like the Battle of Santiago, tlie thought was sprung uposa

him without any warning, and he disposed of ft with thn
same vim and decision as he did with the Spanish fleet left
by the ill-fated Viscaya.

His words concerning Peruna have gone out into the world
to be repeated by a thousand tongues, because he has said
them.
Like the news of his victory over Cervera, his words con-

cerning p— i^— P e run*
will be | ADMIRAL'S WORDS CARRY WEIGHT. | caught a,
by the multitude#
and passed from mouth to mouth, across oceans and coa*-
tinents.
Except for an in-born manly independence, in a country of

free speech, these words never would have bee— _____________ _____ have been uttered by an
officer in such a notable position as that of Admiral Schley.
Except for a world-wide notoriety and popularity, suchTW .. - ^ - -- V ---- -

Peruna enjoys, no remedy could ever have received such out-
spoken public endorsement by such a man.

PROUD DAY FOR FATHER.

Four of Frenchman’s Children Married

Lydia E. Plnktacm-s Vegetable Compound is

S5000 ggjgaresgggS
original letters &nd signatures oi

Lynn,
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.and

Scalds

Caper Sauce.
Caper sauce is one of the most de-

licious and healthful of sauces. It is
served with boilejl mutton and boiled
fish, such as halibut and fresh cod.
Never use a drop of water in its

making. Put two heaping tablespoon-
fuls of butter in a sauce pan over &
very slow fire. In another sauce pan
over the fire put a pint of rich milk.
When the butter begins to btibbld. in
the sauce pan, stir in briskly, ttwo
heaping tablespoonfuls of : flour that
has been siften twice. Keep stirring
the butter and flour until It is as
smooth as cream; then pour in a little
at a time the hot milk, stirring the
sauce constantly to keep it from stick-
ing or lumping. When the milk is all
m and the sauce has boiled gently till
it is very thick and very smooth, stir
in another tablespoonful of ,butter,
then remove from the fire and stir in
a small bottieful of capers, then juice

and all. Serve the sauce in a «epa-
rate dish.

FOR

Cuts
tfu»d

Bruises

The railway traveler in Japan lnty« |
U first, second or third-class ticker.; }l
•or, if he wishes to go cheaper stfL j

ike can gat a ticket entitling him slm^ |j
iif to stand on the platform! Many ri j

•the cars «tn be entered either ftois
Ihe side orvthe end. The principal dif-
ference between the first and second-
class coachos is the color of the up-
holstery. l*&ne of the care are very
clean. Many «f the third-class coaches
could serve, without much alteration.
M ordinary jdgstys. This ii* all the
more .remarkable when the tipcompar-
able <i!eanlineafi of the Japanese home
JWe, eiien of tLo humblest, is taken
^nto coiisideratloiL — Booklovers Jdaga’
sine.

&

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

“A good imny jran .go I *

 FISH BRAND.'SUcicer, and it ha« poven
valued friettitfcr many a itormy day, but

.^ow it U getting old I must have

^Another. Pkwejcnd me a price- liat.

.(The nsme ef thU.worthr doctor, oblige*

‘ ' to be out l* 0(1wef,h\r’ wiU
be gi*e» «*» appUcation.)

ftu J. TOWER CP. *0WER3
' Boetoo, U.M. f

TOWER CANADIAN

'&WK**9
Wet Weather ClotM^.RuIta, and Hatafor

gil kinds of wet'Wtorfc or sport

n
TELEPHONES

ttifti Free.
IHS NORTH RLICTBW 00,
HJ**, Clair Bt„ Cleveland, Ohio

Keep the Faith.-
Bonn’ on roun’ de ole worl* go—
Keep de faith.1 believers!

Summer heat en winter snow,
Keep de faith, believers!

Trouble come lak a railroad train—
Toss you higher dan a hurricane;
PeaceMl come w’en you done wld pain—
Keep<de faith, believers!

Keep right on. In de way you gWlnfr-
Keep de faith, believers!

De blackes' sinner kin rise en shin*—
Keep die faith, believers!

Koqp de faith ’twel de trumpit soun*.
Bn 'de big stars fall, en de sky come

Be youMingit to glory w’en de ^rorl’ tuna
roun’ —

Keep .tie faith, believers!
—Atlanta Constitution.

on Same Day.
It is not every father who can see

four of his children married on the
same day, so no one need feel sur-
prised if M. Girard, a farmer of the
village of Huguetiere, in the Vendee,
France, on such an event occurring
in his own family, determined to cel-
ebrate it in style. On the day of the
weddings Huguetiere gave himself up
to rejoicing, as did numerous guests
from the surrounding countryside who
had assembled to see the four couples
and the imposing procession which oc-
companied them. At midday a ban-
quet was held, at which more than
400 guests sat down.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

New Train Service, Chicago to
St. Louis.

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois rail-
road now runs night and day trains
to the Exposition City, which repre-
sent the highest type of railroad con-
struction. When you go to the World’s
Fair be sure your ticket Is made good
over this line, and you will enjoy
every mile of the short trip.
Your local ticket agent will gladly

make your ticket good this way if you
request it *

St. Louln. Iron Mountain and Southern
Railway Co. — Hxearalon Ratea to

the West and Southwest.
Homeseeker’s Excursions — to certain

points In the West and Southwest. On
sale first and third Tuesdays of Cc- ;

tober, November and December, with !

final return limit of twenty-one days. |

One-way ‘ colonist rates — to Cali- 1

fornia, Washington, Oregon, New |

Mexico and Arizona. (

Daily through Pullman Standard
Sleepers. St. Louis to California, via
The Iron Mountain Route (The True
Southern Route), also through Tourist
Sleeping Cars to California every
Tuesday and Saturday via Iron Moun-
tain Route, St. Louis to Ix>8 Angeles,
California, via Texarkana and El
Paso, •
Daily through Pullman Standard

Sleepers,, St. Louis to California, via
Missouri Pacific Railway. The Mis-
souri Pacific Railway also runs
through Tourist Sleeping Cars from
St. Louis to California with service
strictly up-to-date.
For rates and information address

H D. Armstrong, D. P. Agt., Missouri
Pacific Railway, 88 Griswold st., De-
troit, Mich., or II. C. Townsend, Gen-
eral Pass aud Ticket Ageut, St. Louis,
Mo. .

Strawberry and

Vegetable Dealers

best territory in this country
for the growing of early strawberries and earljr
vegetables. Every dealer in such products
should address a postal card to the undersigned

re,‘uestUi(; “ "w °*
J. F. "MERRY, Asst. Gen'Y Pass’ r Agenfc.

WESTERN CANADA’S

Roused Her Enthusiasm.
A tiny girl riding in a car became

deeply interested in a baby held by a
woman seated beside herj frequently
calling to her mother to join in hei
enthusiasm, culminating with: “And
see its dear little hands, and its fin-
gers, and its cute* little nails; and.
oh, mother, isn’t this too -cunning,
thero’s dirt in them!”

A big Bible under the arm may Indi-
cate a very .small Bible In the heart.
No girl ever loved a man so much

that she didn’t try to find out what he
paid for the engagement ring.
Nothing so effectually takes, the con-

ceit out of a shorthand expert ns an
attempt to report a meeting of femalesuffragists. i..

Magnificent Crops for I904»

rm
Western Canada’*
Wheat Crop thi*
Year Will be 60,«-
000,000 Bushels*
and Wheat at Pres*
ent is Worth SI.OO*
Bushel.

French In Great Britain.
There are 26,600 French in Great

Britain and Jreland, more than three-
fourths of the number being in Lon-
don. The business most followed
among these is cookery.

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children’s Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. O’er 80,000 tes-
timonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A S.Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

The Oat and Barley Crop Will Also Yield Abundantr*

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA.
a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children,

and see that it

Society women who appear In even-
ing dress are candid — at least, they
don't try to conceal much.
Churches should put In special en-

trances for men who have the side-
door habit.

The Truthful Fisher.
"Y«, «ir,”*said the sunburned man;

"yee, Hir, ion my last trip I caught — ’’

Promptly but gently we out-howled

him.
“I caught the—1” said he again,

when w<e checked him by the same
means.
“Ding dong you!” shrieked he, out-

howling os at last. “I was going to
tell you chumps that I caught the
darndest cold that I ever had, bnt I’ll

be everlastingly jiggered# I’ll tell you
anything now!” *

nrst uorc, sold Dy omaioi*
r«e bottles 25 cent* aod W cents.

lube mp of TBE would

mss.”
H. A, UNAWEAVEB, NlgT.
004 Wfl&Wto Ava,» *

• Electrlcai Conductor Gauge.
Tho French Society of Manufactur-

ers is offering ft prize of 6,000 franca
for the invention of an apparatus for
gauging the current of an electrical
conductor. Tho competition closes on
December 31, 1904, and particulars
can be obtained from M. Le President,
Association des industriels de France,
3 Rue de Liitece, Paris.— London En-

gineer.

Reform In Penal Institution.
Following the abolition of the lock-

step and the cropped head in New
fork state prisons has come the doing
away with the stripes on convicts’
clothing and 3,000 suits minus the
itripei are being made.

Bear* the
Signature 0f

Jn Uae For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Splendid1 prices for all kinds of grain, cattle
and other farm produce for the growing ot’
which the climate is unsurpassed.
About 150,000 Americans have.scttled in West*

ern Canada during the past three years.
Thousands of free homesteads of IrtO acrew

each still available in the best agricultural dis-
tricts.

It has been said that the United States wilL
be forced to import wheat within a very few
years. Secure a farm in Canada and beoomw-
one of those who will produce it...... ‘  t or

-iaaft
. • Mclnnea*.

No. 0. Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, Miotug.
C. A. Laurier. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

} Thomp JOfl’o Eye WitA' w. n. u.-detro.t- mo. *5.I9o«,

IE WANT YOUR NAME_ _______ ___________ and full particulars of NINE
SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QUICKSILVER

A man’s spirit does not always grow
holler as his salary grows heavier.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the gum*, reduce* tn-
flammnUOQ, slimy* pain, cure* wind couu. 23c* bottle.

K God is no more than an hypothe-
eta He cannot be much help to us.

Write MURINE EYE REMEDY Co.. Chicago. If
vonr eyes ere sore or Inflamed, end get oculist'*
advice end free sample MURINE. It cure* ell eye-llla.

About the only way to avoid trouble
is by not being, born.

Ido not believe Plso’s Cure for Coniumption
has an -equal for coughs and colds.— John F.
BoTBit, Trinity Springs, In<L, Feb. 18, 1900.

When one woman- envies another ahe
is sure to snub her.

««Dr. DovM Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

£

If a young man would get up with
the sun he shouldn’t stay qp later than
10 p. m. with the daughter. _

e HO substitute. Sold by *noe aeeier* everywnere. .

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR.

K-«fc52SSfcS£,t ££3Kr<£B£n conceded **
W. L. DOUGLAS, ---- — — “ 

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism ud Neuralgia

Jti m

m

The Passenger Department of the IlliDola -
Central Railroad Company have recently Issued •

a publication known os Circular No. 12, in whicb
is described the

Mining Companies, If you wMI send us your name and address. Mining Maps Free*
ARBUCKLE-GOODE COMMISSION CO., 32J Olive Street, Si

I \1

i

J

K *;W
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"We Risk It
THE CHELSEA HERALD

T. W. Mixgat, Bailor and Proprietor.

(Druggists Who Soil
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 11.00 per year strictly in adranee.

ADV—riaiiro aAna
For long or short time oontmots iu»cU> knowu
on applioatloo.
Oarasof

Of oourne we reimburse the druggist
You know hlm» and trust hin^
Dr. Milea* Nervine In medicine for pour

It cures diseases of the Internal or-
•ana by giving tons to the nerves which

ttnake these organa woflt
•It Is a novel theory— not of anatomy,

>£ut of treatment; first discovered by
T>r. Miles, and since made use of by
many wide-awake physicians, who ap-
ipreciate Its value In treating the sick.

If you are sick, we offer you a way to
• be made well— Dr. Miles' Nervine.

This medicine is a scientific cure for
.bervs disorders, such ss Neuralgia,
'Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-
SMSR Spasms, Backache, 6t Vitus'
Danes, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros-
tratlon, etc.
By toning up the nerves Mfles*

. Bestoratlve Nervine wifi also cure those
filgmins of the internal organs due to
* disordered nervous system.
Some of these are: indigestion. Bil-

ious Beadache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh. Rheuma-

tic.

S-g-wr. "yaraasa «
Rntered at the Post Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,n to red at ^ oUm

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1804.

••My brother had nervous prostration,
.and^was not expected to llva I pre-

Dr.upon him to try
Nervine, and

You remember

I pre-
Miles’

now he has
I wrote

ved my life a few years
had nervous trouble. . Xnervous trou

__ _____ to everyone."-_ MYERS, Correction ville, Iowa.
jpUfjE Write us and we will

fjusach Its merits to everyone."— REV.

It is op to the people now to say
whether they want primary reform
or not There is not a legislative or
senatorial district in Michigan that

has not a candidate who h^s pledged

himself to be a primary reform candi-

date. Therefore, if you want to see
a primary reform law enacted vote for

hose candidates who are the friends

of such a measure. The candidates
for state and legislative offices whose

names will appear on the ballots used

in this section of Washtenaw county

and who are absolutely knowu to be
in favor of primary reform are as

bllows ;

X XLEjxa you a Pros Trial Package of

tom Blank for our Specialist to dlagnosa
your case and teU you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free*

DR. MILEh MEDICAL O
DRIES, ELKHART, 1KXA

and how
Addnsa:

TIME TABLES.

D.. Y., A. A. & J. BY•I

Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 8:89 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 8:89
p.m ; then at 8:09 p m. and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Chelsea for Ypallantl at 12:00

a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 8t50

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p.m.

Special cars for the accommodation of
' for at theprivate parties may be arranged 1

Detroit office, Majestic Building, or at the
Manager’s office, V peilantl.

Cara run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.
^ On and after April 20 the following ad
ditlooa! cars will ran until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 8 30 p. m., arrive at Aun
Arbor 8:45 p. m. ; leave Detroit 9:80 p m.,
arrive at Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m. ; leave Aon
Arbor 5:45 p. m., arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m ,

arrive YpsiUnli 12:15 a. m.
SALINE DIVISION.

Cars leave Ypsilanti dally, except Sun
day at 8:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15
4:15,8:15,8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Care leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45

8:15, 9:45. 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45
7:45,9:45 p.m.
A special car will be ran from Ypsilant

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

W. N. Ferris, for governor, and the
whole Democratic state and judicial ticket.
Charles A. Biair and Aaron V. Me Al-

vay, for justices of the supreme court on
the Republican ticket
Arthur Brown, Democratic candidate

for stale tenato and A. J. Peek, the Re-
publican candidate.
W. D. Harrimao, Democratic candidate

or represen lative first district.
A. J. Waters, Republican, and Henry

Landwehr, Democratic, candidates for the
egislature second district The former
•ays if no other bill is offered there will be
one introduced from this district.

Therefore, we again say, if you
want primary reform, vote for those

men who favor it

>n —Dayton, Ohio, Mrs. Mary Simpao
Everything disagreed with me and baby

until I used Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
Tea. Nqw baby sleeps and grows like a

. 85 cents. Tea or tablet form.W CtM.1

Glazier A Stlmaon

DIRECT NOMINATIONS

And How the Several Candidates
Stand on the Question.

The Herald has been requested by
the grange legislative committee of
Washtenaw Pomona Grange to pub-

mich havelish the following replies

been received from candidates for
the state legislature and congress to
interrogations sent out by that com-
mittee to them. The questions as to
direct nominations were formnlated
by the state grange legislative com-
mittee, and sent to every Pomona,
district and subordinate grange in
the state:

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 21, 1904.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOING SABT.

Mo 8— Detroit Nigh^Express.. 5:38 a.m
No 88 — Atlantic ExpreSsT ........ 8:20 am
MolS—Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.m

going WEST.
Mo It— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
Mo 5— Mall and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
Mo 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Mob. 11, 88 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

W. T. GiAuqun, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

end Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept 25. 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time. ,

SOUTH. I NORTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m. No. 1, 9d0 a. M.
No. A 11:85 a. m. No. 5. 12:12 m.
No. 4, 8:15 p. m. No. 8, 4:58 r. m.
102, 6:41 P. M. | 101, 9:05 a. X.
Trains Nos. 5 and 6 ran between Ann

Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
^ Free chair care on Noe. 1 and 4.

Trains Nos. 101 and 102 Sundays only
between Toledo and^Lskeland.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

W GUIDEAU 9<e; rruroCENTS
58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGQ.

PILES b% wppwttraj |

\ ss,

fe, DnoteU. MAmN NUPV. LANCANTtW, NA.

Sold in Chelsea by Venn A VoteL
free sample.

Call for

Interrogation No. 1— Are you in favor
of direct nominations for governor, lieu
tenMnt governor, and members of the state
legislature ?

Interrigation No. 2— If elected, will yon
work and vote for the same f
To interrogation No. 1 A. J. Peek, Re-

publican candidate for state senator, Jack-
son and Washtenaw counties, replies : “ 1
am.”
To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Peek replies:

“I will do everything possible to further
all efforts looking towards primary re-
form.”
To interrogation No. 1 Arthur Brown,

Democratic candidate for state senator,
Jackson and Washtenaw counties, replies:
M Yes.”
To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Brown re-

plies: “Yes.”

To interrogation No. 1 W. D. Harriman,
Democratic candidate for state representa-
tive, first district Washtenaw county re-
plies : ” Yes, and all county officers as
well.”

To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Harriman
replies: ” Yes.”
To interrogation No. I Junius E. Beal,

Republican candidate for state representa-
tive first district Washtenaw county: No
direct reply given.

To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Besl replies:
II elected, I shall work early and late for

the best practical primary reform bill
which can be g
lure.”

gotten in the next legisla-

To interrogation No. 1 Henry Landwehr,
Democratic candidate for representative
second district Washtenaw county, replies :
“Yes. My party has pledged, and I will
carry ont the wishes of same, if in my
power to do so."
To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Landwthr

re plies : •* Yes ”

To Interrogation No. 1 A. J. Waters,
Republican candidate for representative
second'district Washtenaw county, replies:
" Yes.”
To Interrogation No. 2 Mr. Water* re-

plies: ” Yes, and if no other bill is offered
there will be one submitted from the sec-
ond district of Washtenaw.”
The following interrogations were sent

to candidates for congress :

Inrerrogation No. 1 — Are you in favor
of a parcels poet bill for incressiDg the

ht of ......weight of parcels carried by mall ?
Interrogation No. 2— If elected, will you

work and vote for the same?

MORE LOCAL.

The ladies will serve dinner and

supper in the Lima ohuroh parlors
on election day, Tuesday, Nov. 8,
Chicken pie dinner Everybody in-
vited. Price 15 cents.

Mrs. Anna M. Berger, mother ol
the old time Berger family of bell
ringers, also a member of it herself,

died at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Leigh Lynch, in Jackson, Sun-

day, aged 86 years.

According to the report of the U.

S. commissioner of education the
total cost of the public school educa-

tion of the country for the fiscal year

ending June 30, 1904, was $251,-

457,625. The number of pupils at-

tending school was 16,009,361.

Neil S. Phelps, the former Battle

Creek millionaire, b^t who has for a

year past faced financial ruin, disap-

peared from his home Sunday, Oct.
23, and no clue of him has been vet

found. Mr. Phelps was a former res-

ident of Augusta township in this

county and a Normal school gradu-

ate class of ’TS.

Attorney General Blair has com-

menced a suit against the Ann Ar-
bor Sick A Accident Association, a
company that pays weekly amounts,

depending on the character of the

employment hf the insured, in con-

sideration of $1 monthly dues. In
the bill filed the attorney general

sets forth that the company has made
no report to him. held no annual

meeting last year aud has turned
over its business to the Ann Arbor
agency. He asks for a receiver.

Four more convicts escaped from

Jackson state prison Friday. Up to
this date only one of them Thos. Me-

Glynn, of Detroit, has been re-
captured, Eighteen prisoners have

escaped since Warden Vincent took

the reins of office, only eight of whom
have been recaptured. He can’t be

very proud of his record. Being

warden of the state prison is not like

keeping hotel. To make a success
of it he cannot let his “guests” de-

part just when they feel like doing so.

That our Chelsea schools are well

in the front rank when compared
with the other schools in the state is

is shown by this incident. When
June Fuller went with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller to Bat-

tle Creek to live, she was about to

enter the fifth grade. She was ex-

amined for the same grade in the

schools there and it was found that

her work was far in advancq of the

work done in the Battle Creek
schools. All of which is to the cred-

it of her excellent instruction in the

Chelsea school.

The cabbage snake has appeared

in this vicinity. This snake is about

six inches long and obout the size of

a No. 8 thread, the color is black or

white and it is generally found in the

heart of a cabbage. Should you cook

the snake with the cabbage you

would be poisoned and die. We were

shown Monday a black snake and
were informed that a white one had

been found. — Milan Leader. Why,

Houseman, what haVe you been
drinking lately.— Grass Lake News.

Well, that’s what we’d like to know.

Think it’s about up to Bill, to reform

his ways.

Forty members of Columbian
Hive, L. O. T. M. M., visited their

sister bees of Arbor Hive, Ann Ar-
bor, Tuesday evening, on special in-

vitation, and did the initiatory work

of the new ritual for the benefit of

the Ann Arbor ladies, who have not
yet learned to use it. The excellent

work of the Chelsea ladies was highly

commended, all the officers, particu-

larly Mrs. Lila Campbell, the lady

commander, doing their work in a

super-excellent manner. They re-
turned home on the last car well
pleased with their visit and enter-
tainment

J. L. Gilbert was home over Sun-
day.

W. F. Kress and family spent Sun-
day in Ann Arlxir.

Anstin^Easterle was entertained
b^Vpfiftanti friends Sunday.

Wm. Rhein frank and wife visited
friends in Bridgewater Sftnday.

Miss Nellie Newkirk, of Ann Ar-
bor, was a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

M. D. Sullivan and wife, of Lyn-
don, were Detroit visitors Saturday.

Miss Nellie Mingay was home
from Tecumseh Sal unlay and Sun-
day.

T. W. Mingay and family s^ent

Than we have ever shown
in our store at any time .

Are to be found'thei'e this season in our large and u _

stock of beaut,fnl

Fall and Winter Millinery
We invite you to come in and see them. ̂  '

AXUlex* Sisters.

Sunday afternoon with Grass
friends.

Stoves. Stoves
RanKCT,

To interrogation No. 1 Chas. B. Town-
send, Republican candidate for congress :
No direct reply given.
To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Townsend

replies : “ I must know and understand
tbe bill before I can promise lo vote for it.”
To interrogation No. 1 John P. Kirk,

Democratic candidate fer congress, replies:

To interrogation No. 2 Mr. Kirk, re-
plies: “Yes.”

A Runaway Bicycle

rerminated with an ogly cut on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. It de-
veloped a stubborn ulcer unyielding to
doctors and remedies for louryears. Then
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured. It’s just as
good for burns, scalds, skin eruptions sod
piles. 2.>c at Glazier & Stimson’s drug

W. W. Gifford and wife left for
their new home in Detroit Monday
evening.

Mies Leila Geddeg spent Sunday
rtith her aunt Mrs. M. Brenner in
Ann Arfibr.

* Mrs. Kittie Hodge, of Fenton, is
visiting the family of Rev. E. E. Cas-

ter for a week.

H. M. Woods and wife, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday afternoon at
Cavanaugh I^ike.

Louis Watkins and wife, of Grass
Lake, spent Sunday with their moth-
er Mrs. J. L. Gilbert.

very low prices. SevereT
Coal Stoves and Wood Hestet at bir^

M cU Sw,
stove Soaru.

Now is the time for hrmpr. i

Woven Wire Fence. We hHm.
for one ofihe best Woven Wb* e ^
the market, and price* a.e lovmn?"01
We sell a 9 bar fence at 25c a ̂ 1WeT<r-

W. J. KNAPP

A. C. MARTIN & CO
The Misses Ethel McDonald and

Merie Easterle were guests at the
home of Peter Easterle Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Jones and sons Merle
aud Harold are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Jones’ parents in Charlotte.

The Misses Rose and Margaret
Conway spent Sunday with the fam-
ily of Win. Kennedy in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. T. W. Mingay attended
pleasant party given Friday after-
noon by Mrs. E. E. Brown, of Grass
lAike, to her lady friends.

Mrs. James Prendergast, of Du-
rand. is in Chelsea, called here by
the serious illness of her sister-in-
law Mrs. August Neuherger.

Fred C. Mapes went to Plainfield
yesterday to visit, his parents for a
few davg. He willleavf for the fair
at St. Louis and other w stern points
next Wednesday. S. A. Ma|»es will
accompany him to the fair.

Stocks, Grains and Provisions.

Continuous Quotations New York and Chicago

References: Local Banks.

OFFICE IN McKUNE BLOCK PHONE 131.

SPECIAL SALE. '

YOUR VOTE 18 ASKED FOR

Jas. E. Harkins,

• For the next 30 days, to make room, we shall offer Feed at the j
I following special prices: r""
 Buckwheat Bran, 50c per 100 poumli t

4 Middlings, 90c per 100 ponmli t

J Mixed Feed, *1.20 per 100 poundi*

 Wheat Bran, *1.10 per 100 ponndi 1

 Chicken Wheat, *1.50 per 100 ponndi • All goods delivered. f

Merchant Milling Co.

IWhat About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods \
over. We can “Suit” you. 1 Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- .

^ rvthing is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Onr priwi J
are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

! J. GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. |

Of Aim Arbor, Kepublicttu candidate for

COUNTY CLERK. FINE FALL FOOTWEAR
He is well qualified to fill the position,

having be. n city clerk of Aon Arbor two
terms li you elect him you know that
ihe office will he run on business princi-
ples and with fidelity.

FOR MEN,

VOTr. FOR

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and tlw

* quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

Notice.

All accounts due to the Chelsea Steam
Laundry are to be paid to W. E. Snyder,
the new proprietor. Thanking you for ali
past favors, I wish for a com (nuance of
your geoerous patronage to Mr. Snyder.

F. C. Mapks.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
t ore U the only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing its

•o *nu<* iu
Its curat ve powers, that they offer one Hun-

u ^ <—
A*jnmr. J. CHBNKY 400., Totodo.O.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Pure

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-nuj®

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is e

“cheapest in the end.” Oar

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfaj

“gems” in style, fit, material and wear.* If you’*6 D0

already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so no

Sc© our line line of Imported

and Domestic Suitings al,<*
Top Coatings, They are the
propel things for the season.

mm
WILLIAM H.

;

mui
i::i;

nr-;:.’!:m
of Ann Arbor, Democratic

Candidate for
if

Prosecuting Attorney.

m

m

I am for purity in politics and
primary reform, and am not con-
trolled by any railroad, clique, or
ftnachine. If elected, the faithful
performance of the duties of the
office is assured.

We want to add yon to our list of patrons for we kno
you will be interested in our store and methods.

?\LD NEWSPAPERS— Oniiy 5 cenli
lor a big package lo put under car

PeU°r °offlceWr P*D,ry 8lie,fe8’ 111 {he

J. J. RAFTRET & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing-

Advertise in the Herald.
•X
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annual session

WASHTENAW COUNTY

1904

MONDAY, OCTOBBR 10, 1904
The Board of Supervisors of the

Oounty of Washtenaw, Michigan, met
the Court House on Monday. Octo-

ber 10, 1904. Present: John R. Miner
first Ward, Ann Arbor City; Eugene
Oesterlln, Second Ward, Ann Arbor
City; Walter Dancer, Third Ward, Ann
Arbor City; Joseph Donnelly, Fourth
Ward, Ann Arbor 'Olty; George W.
Weeks, Fflth Ward, Ann Arbor City;
Arthur J. Kitaon. Sixth Ward, Ann
Arbor City; Bert F. Schumacher, Sev-
enth Ward. Ann Arbor City; Walter S.
BHble, Ann Arbor; John Lawson, Au-
gusta; Archer G. Crane, Bridgewater;
John P. Walsh, Dexter; Frank Dett-
llng, Freedom; Fred C. Halst, Lima;
Michael F. Grosshans, Lodi; George
A. Runclman, Lyndon; Henry Land-
irebr, Manchester; T. F. Taylor, North-
Held; W. Alfred Hutzel, Pittsfield;
John Munn, Salem; John Lutz, Saline;
Jacob Jedele, Sclo; John W. Dressel-
house, Sharon; Ennis R. Twist, Su-
perior; Jacob Hummel, Sylvan; Frank
H. Wheeler, Webster; Edward P. War-^Y?rk^£.r ty of Washtenaw,' OTvering The pTrtal

•I’oS/iSi1, *' 1 ’ ” 

Thursday, Oct. 13,. at 10:30 a m

B<Fridn\l8lrw0Ui?y Houfle in a ’

inn dt?^0ct 14» at l0:»0 a. m., ele^
Board of Canvassers.

Friday, Oct 144 at 1^0 p. m., report
of Soldiers Relief Committee.
Monday, Oct. 17. at 1:30 p. m., re-

Port of Superintendent of Poor
Tuesday, Oct 18, at 10:30 a. m..

election of Superintendent of Poor
Tuesday, Oct 18, at 1:30 p. m.‘ to

receive bids for County money.
Tuesday Get 18, at 2 p. m., receive

olds for printing proceedings.

Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 10:30 a m.,
election of Janitor.

Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 1:30 p m. re-
of County Board of Auditors.’

Thursday, Oct 20, at 1:30 p. m., fill
vacancies of persons having care of
burial of soldiers and sailors.
Friday, Oct 21, at 10:30 a. m„ to re-

ceive bids for Jo 11 Physician.

Which report was adopted.
7 he County Drain 'Commissioner pre-

sented his annual report.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNTY
DRAIN COMMISSIONER.

To the Honorable Board of Supervi-
sors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— In compliance with the

provisions of the Statute in such case
mode and provided. I have the honor
to submit my Annual Report as County
Drain Commissioner of the said Ooun-

F«b. Ifr—To Mayne V. Barry,
for recording drain. 1623

to— To H. Burke, award
of damages .......... 1634

Zt—To James Barry, for
work .............. ...1638

Mar. 12— To Walter 8. BHble,
special com’r fees.. 1641

1900

Dec. ‘ &-To W. E. J. Sander-
son, for ditching... 1634

8— To W. E. J. Sander-
_ __ son, for ditching... 16361904 •

June 10— To W. E. J. Sander-
son, for ditching... 1669

July 18— To EM Groves, for
ditching ... .......... 1681

27— To Ed Groves, for .

ditching ........... ..1694
30 — To J. D. O’Brien, tor

ditching ............. 1697
30— To W. E. J. Sander-

John L. Hunter, Ypsilantl. First Dis-
trict; Elmer B. McCullough, Ypsilantl,
Second District
Henry Landwehr was unanimously

elected temporary chairman.
Adjourned to 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Board met. Roll call, quorum pres-

ent
On motion of Mr. Holmes John Lutz

was unanimously elected chairman of
the Board.
On motion of Mr. Dresselhouse, John

Munn was unanimously elected tem-
porary chairman of the Board.
Mr. Miner moved that the chair ap-

point a special Committee to report
on special order of business for the
session. The Chair appointed Schu-
macher. Hutzel and Warner.
Mr. Dancer offered the following res-

olution; an amendment was offered by
Mr. Holmes, which was accepted by
Mr. Dancer:
Resolved, That the Board of Oounty

Auditors be requested to report to this
Board an Itemized account of all claims
allowed by them for the past year
(the same to be grouped under the
same headings as are found on the
last page of the printed proceedings for
1901) and to whom paid, and that the
same be printed with proceedings.
Which resolution was adopted.
Mr. Dettling moved that the hours

of meeting be fixed at 10:30 a. m. ami
1:30 p. m.
Carried.
Mr. Miner moved that the Board,

as committee of the whole, visit the
County House on Thursday, October

Cr. Dettling moved to aemnd13th.

In theTownsi»T7ofShlinW. cleaning out

from the ninth day of October, A. D.
1903, to the sixth day of October, A.D.

The following named Drains were
left unfinished at the date of ray last
report: The Sugar Greek Drain, In
York and Augusta; the Mill Creek
Drain, in Sylvan; the Conde and Paine
Drain, In York and Augusta; the Sa-
line and BHdgewater Drain, in Saline
and Bridgewater Townships; the Black
Fork and Sugar Creelc Branch Drain,
in Augusta; theVedder Drain, tlie east
branch of Big Marsh also In Augusta
Township; the Palmer and Baldwin
Drain, in Sylvan; the 'Dooley Tile
Drain, In Manchester, Washtenaw
County, and Franklin Township, Lena-
wee County; the Johnson Drain, In Sa-
lem, Washtenaw County, and Ply-
mouth and Northville, Wayne County;
the Horseshoe Lake Outlet and the
Groves and Horseshoe Like Drains, In
Northfield Township. Those Drains
are all completed except a small
amount of work to be done on the
Saline and Bridgewater Drain, and
the Black Fork and Sugar Creek
Branch, and Groves and Horseshoe
Lake Drains, which Is being done and
will be completed in a short time.
The following named Drains have

been begun, constructed, and com-
pleted by me during the year, to-wit:
Cleaning out the Hobbs Drain, in the
Township of York, the Sugar Loaf
Lake Drain, in Sylvan, and deepening
and widening the Four Mile Lake
Drain in Lima Township.
The following named Drains have

been begun by me, during the year,
and are only partly completed, to-wit:
The Rouse Drain and Wehmett Drain

by the Chair to visit the County House
and report to the Board; which amend-
ment was lost. The original motion
was carried by the following vote:
Yeas— Miner, Dancer, Donnelly.

of the Henning Drain, in Augusta, anti
tike Salem No. 1 Drain, In Salem Town-
ship; the deepening and widening and
extending of the J. J. Knapp Drain

Lawson, Crane, Walsh. Runclman,
Taylor, Hutzel, Munn, Jedele, Dressel-
house, Hummel, Wheeler, Warner— 19.
Nays — OesterlijL Dettling, Halst,

Grosshans, Landwher, Lutz, Twist,
Holmes, Hunter, MCOullougb — 10.
Mr. Munn moved to appoint a Com-

mittee of three to prbeure transporta-
tion to the County House.
Carried.
Committed — Munn, Landwhe^ and

Twist
Mr. Hunter moved that the rules of

the Board in force last year be adopted
for the government of the Board.
Carried.
Adjourned to 10:30 a. m.

JOHN* LUTZ,
Chairman.

JOHN R. MINER,
Clerk Pro Tent

Freedom and Bridgewater
Green Oak No. 2 Drain, in the Town-
ship of Green Oak, Livingston County,
and affects or drains lands in North-
field, Washtenaw County. The last
named Drain is a joint Drain and is
acted on by myself and the Drain Con
missioner of Livingston County. Con
tractors are at work on all of those
Drains and I expect them all to ”0
completed this fall. 1 have a petition

for deepening and 8trah1fht^P ?fma^
large creek in the Township of Lima,
arge ert irVeved and intend to

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1904.
The Board met at 10:30 a. m. Octo-

ber nth 1904.
Roll called, quorum present.
The journal of the preceding day

**8 read, corrected and approved.
The Chairman announced the follow-

tag as the Standing Committees:
Equalization— Warner, Landwehr,

Holmes, Oesterlln, Jedele.
To SetOe with County Officers— Bil-

hie. Miner and Twist
Apportionment of State and County

Tares — Runclman, Okane and Hunter.
Public Buildings— Halst, Dancer and

Kitaon.
Rejected Taxes— Weeks, Wheeler

•nd Walsh.
To Examine Accounts of Superin*

endenta of Poor— Taylor, Lawson and
Schumacher.
Finance — Dettling, Munn knd Dres-•elhouse. v
Fractional School Districts — Dancer,

Hummel and Hutzel. ,
Drains — Grosahana, Runclman and

Donnelly.
Printing— McCullough, Munn and

Warner.
Salaries of Counjy Officers — Oester-

Ibh Holmes and BHble.
To Prepare Statement of County lx-

Pense s— Landwehr, Miner and Taylor
Per Diem — Schumacher, Kltson and

Oane.
The select committee to arrange

Peclal order of business reported as
follows:
Tuesday, Oct 11, at 10:30 a. m., re-

port of select committee on specmi
of business. > .

Tuesday, Oct 11. at 11 a. m.t report
of Oounty Drain Oommlssloner. .
Tuesday, Oct 11, at 2:30 p. »*,

r*P°rt of Oounty Treasurer.

yet
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THI' GROVES AND HORSESHOE

lake drain.
Dr.

No.
Order. Am t.

°^3 ^TitSTh.0-n- --0-lta » 200 00
27— To Gust Otto, for1464

ditching
27— To Joseph cllntonW

for ditching .........

100 W

15 00

10 00

600

124 60

42 00

42 00

106 60

160 00

24140

60 00

son, for ditching... 1698
Aug. 6— To W. E. J. Sander-

80 00

son. for ditching... 1707
Sept. 7— To Thos. Coyle, for

ditching ............. 1733
10— To A. Gestler, for

ditching ............. J735
9— To J. w. Barry, for

ditching ............. 1734
10— To Charles Gestler,

for ditching ......... 1736
10— To Fred Prochncw,

for ditching ......... 1749
26— To Fred Kapp, for

ditching ............. 1758
6—1904 balance ...............

40 00

284 00

48 00

30 25

90 00

112 00

Oct.
100 00
241 70

13.414 80

1903.

Oct. 9— Balance on hand at date
of my last report ........ 13.414 80

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE SA-
LINE AND BRIDGEWATER AND

BRANCH DRAIN.
Dr.

No.1903. Order. Am't
Oct. 9— To J. D. O’Brien, for

ditching ............. 1447 $ 160 00
15— To Louis Liesnier,

for printing ......... 1451
16— To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ........... 1452
20— To Kutheryne Barry,

for clerical work... 1454
20— To J. F. Barry, for

work on drain ...... 1456
Nov. 2— To J. D. O'Brien, for

35 70

60 00

2 00

20 00

ditching ............. 1472
11— To Louis Liesmer,

75 0)

Feb. 16— To Jerome Allen,^ D*UrTnfe16J°
com’r fees .......... ,1628

27— To James Barry, for
work on drain ...... 1636

July 1— To Ed Little, for
ditching ............. 1672

16— To Thos. Thorn, for
ditching ............. 1679

18— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1682

June 80— To D. W. Barry,
com'r fees ........... 1670

July 16— To Ed Little, for
ditching ............. 1680

30— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ..... ....... 1696

30 — To Ed Little .......... 1699
30— To J. It. Sibley, for

ditching ............. 1700
Aug. 2— To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ......... 1701
9— To Ed Little, for

ditching ............. 1710
Oct. 6—1904 balance ................

700

12 75

to— To H. S. Richards, _
for ditching ......... 1766

Oct. 6— Balance ............ ......

10 60

76 00

148 00

5 00

120 00

476
100 00

60 00

169 60
113 49

1903.

Or.
f 946 09

Oct 9— Balance on hand at the
. date of my last report. .9 946 09

112 00

160 00

225

600

for printing survey.1481
27— To J. F. Barry, for

work on drain ...... 1493
Dec. 3— To J. D. O’Brien, for

ditching ............. 1504
10— To Sid Millard, for

printing ............. 1642
18— To Sherman Arnold,

for work ............. 1564
18— To P. Weidemyar,

for work ............. 1565
17— To Geo. Flnkbeiner,

for ditching ......... 1566
17— To Geo. McCollum,

help surveying ...... 1567
17— To S. McCollum, help

surveying ........... 1668
17— To. C. Brooks, help

surveying ........... 1569
17— To W. Brooks, help

surveying ........... 1570
17— To O. Hulett, for

ditching ............. 1571
17— To O. Hulett, for

boarding ditchers.. 1572
17— To John Kohler, for

ditching ............. 1573
17— To P. Weidemyar,

for ditching ......... 1574
17— To P. Weidemyar,

boarding ditchers.. 1575
Dec. 19— To Thos. Thorn, for

ditching ............. 1676
19— To Jas. Thorn, for

ditching ............. 1577
1904.

Feb. 15— To Jerome Allen, for
surveying ........... 1618

23— To May me V. Barry, v,
recording ........... 1622

23— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fee** ........... 1629

Mar. 14— To W. A. Seery. for
cltrlcal work ........ 1643

Apr. 1— To Bert Rogers, for
ditching ............ 1649

23— To Douglas Arnold,
for ditching ......... 1®1

29— To Thos. Thorn, for
ditching ............. 1652

29— Tn Jas. Thorn, for
ditching ............ 1650

June 30— To D. W. Barry
com r* fees ........... 1669

Julv 1 — To Fd Little, for
ditching ............. 1673

2— To D. W. Barry.
com’r fees ......... 1677

Jan. 23— To A. McPherson,
for ditching ......... 1612

23— To J. W. Barry, for
work on drain ...... 1613

Fe„ ,6-T^ By- «

July
21— To Geo. Flnkbeiner,

for ditching ......... 1687
21— To Cbrl<* Hertler, for

ditching ............. 1688
21— To P. Weidemyar,

for ditching ......... 1689
21— To A. McPherson.

for ditching ......... 1690
\ug. 6— To James Thorn, forB ditching ............. 1705

20— To Chris Flnkbeiner
for ditching ......... 1718

23— To P. Weidemyar,
for ditching ......... 1720

. 23— To Fred Flnkbeiner,
for ditching ......... 1721

23— To P. Weidemyar.
for ditching ......... 1719

800

9 40

74 80

3 60

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
PALMER AND BALDWIN DRAIN.

Dr.
No. •1903. Order. Am’t.

Nov. 12— To John Lucht, for
bridge ............... 1479 8 16 00

11— To James Guthre, for
ditching ............. 1478

16— To Ed Little, for
ditching .. ........... 1489

Dec. 11— To Frank Baldwin,
help surveying ...... 1646

11— To Alvin D. Baldwin,
help on drain ....... 1647

Nov. 16— To Bert Young, help
surveying ...........

1901
Feb.. 16— To Jerome Allen.

surveying ........... 1619
23— To M. V. Barry, re-

cording drain ....... 1621
23— To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ........... 1627
27— To James W. Barry,

for work on drain.. 1635
May 28— To Kd Little, for

ditching ...... : ...... 1658

Aug. 20— To Ed Little, for
ditching ............. 1715

20— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1716

23— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1722

1904
Oct. 6— Balance ...................

14 00

12 00

115 95

10 00

36 00

460

36 10

3 52C 83

26 00

15 00

50 00

5 01

5 00

200

400

17 34

35 00

20 60

10 00

13 50

80 Q0

60 00

22 00

15 00

34 25

1 00

75 05

40 OC

22 65

20 00

10 00

44 00

10 00

60 00

18 00

60 00

3 00

1903.

Oct. 9- Balance on hand at the
date of my last report..! 520 80

60 00

23 20

30 00

50 00

80 00

20 00

20 00

500

80 00

SO 00

22 00

36 00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
CONDE AND PAINE DRAIN.

Dr.
No.1903. Order. Am’t.

Oct. 12— To James Barry, for
work on drain ...... 1449 | 8 00

23— To W. W. Kelsey,
for excavating ...... 1460

23— To D. Finch, for
ditching ............. 1461

Nov. 6— To Fred Wanty, for
bridge ............... 1473

11— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1480

Dec. 4— To H. S. Conde, for
ditching ............. 1512

4— To H. S. Conde, for
ditching ............. 1513

4— To H. S. Conde, for
ditching ............. 1514

4— To H. S. Conde, for
ditching ............. 1516

4— To David Jacobs, for
ditching ............. 1516

4— To David Jacobs, for
work ................. 1517

4— To C. E. Campbell, 1
for ditching ......... 1518

4— To C. E. Campbell,
help surveying ...... 1519

4— To T. L. Buck, for
ditching ............. 1520

1904
Jan. 7— To Clarence Head,

for ditching ......... 1606
7— To Chas. Sanford,

for ditching ......... 1607
7— To H. Dunsmore, for

ditching ............. 1608
Feb. 15— To Jerome Allen,

surveying ........... 1614
23— To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ........... 1626
27— To J. F. Barry, serv-

ing notices ........... 1636
27— To Mabel E. Blum.

notary ............... 1646
May 20 — To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ........... 1656
June 17— To H. Dunsmore, for

ditching ....t ...... ..1662
25— To Clarence Head,

for ditching ......... 1664
25— To Charles Sanford,

for ditching ......... 1666
30— To D. W. Barry.

com'r fees ........... 1668
6—1904 balance ................

1 00

49 60

35 00

25 00

104 00
107 40

1903.

Cr.
$ 877 66

Oct. 9— Balance on hand at the
date of my last report. .$ 877 65

THEFINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
COMSTOCK DRAIN., Dr.

No.1908. Order. Am’t.
Nov. 16— To Jay Everett, for

ditching ........... ..USB $
16— To Louis Renz, for

ditching .... ......... 1486

i 16— To John Linde, for
ditching ............. 1487

Dec. 1— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1601

Oct. 6—1904 balance ...............

16 00

20 00

20 00

1 60
72 96

Cr.
$ 130 46

9— Balance on hand at the
dat^ of my last report..! 110 46

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF J. J.
KNAPP BRANCH DRAIN.

Dr.
No.1904. Order. Am’t.

Sept. 23— To Mr. Horton, for
ditching ............. 1757 $ 40 00

Oct. 9—1904 balance ............... 210 00

Little, for

Little, for

Little, for

Little, “for

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
KAPP DRAIN.DR. No.1904 Order.

Aug. 31— To Ed Little, for
ditching ............... 17»

Sept. 2— To Ed
ditchlni

’* 2— To Ed
dltcblnf“ 1-To Ed
ditching ......   17»“ t-To, Ed

ditching .....     1789“ 8— To Jerome F. Barry,
for work on drain.. 1731

“ 12— To D. W. Barry, cora-
% missioner fees ...... 1788

" 27— To Ed Gotts. for
ditching .............. 17ft

6— To Walter Thorn, for
ditching .............. ITU

6— To Thos. Thorn, for
ditching ........ ...... 1774

8— To Walter Thorn, for
ditching  1718

8— To James Thorn, for
ditching ..... ..... «..1778

8— To Balance ...........

Oct.
100 to

1904

Cr.
I 250 00

Amount assessed to the Township
of Freedom at large ............... | 25 01

Assessed to lands in Freedom ...... 202 50
Assessed to Bridgewater at large.. 10 00
Assessed to land in Bridgewater.. 12 50

Total .................... to.848 to
CR.

Sept. 20— Amount assessed to ths
township of Freedom at
large .......  $B4 to

to— Assessed to lands in
Freedom .................. 1,708 48

20— Amt. assessed to Bridge-
water at large ........... 112 40

20— Assessed to lands in
Bridgewater ............. 102 to

OF*

3 50

1 50

250 00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
HORSESHOE LAKE OUTLET DRAIN.

Dr.
No.19C8. . Order. Am’t.

Dec. 4— To Jerome Allen,
for surveying.... ''...1526 $ 10 00

4 — To Peter Galagan,
for work ............. 1527

4— To James Hamel ..... 1628
24— To Peter Kelly, for

bridge ...... .......... 1598
4— To F. Dalkey ......... 1530
4— To Will Nelson,

award of damages. 1531
1904.

Jan. 6— To D. W. Barry,
for clerical work... 1605

Mar. 12— To Walter S. BHble,
special com’r fees.. 1640

14— To K. A. Barry, for
recording drain....1'. 1642

Sept. 17— To Peter Kelly, for
cleaning out draln..l748

Oct. 6—1904 balance ...............

Total
1904
Oct 6— Balance •Lift to

OF THto

9) 00

10 0)

10 00

13 50

97 50

12 00

15 00
62 70

$ 265 70

1900.

Oct. 9— Balance on hand at the
date of my last report..! 255 70

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
SI GAR LOAF LAKE DRAIN.

Dr.
No.1904. Order. Am’t.

Sept. 5— To Ed Little, for
ditching ............. 1732 !

27— To Tom Mingay, for
printing ............. 1790

30— To John Runclman,
for ditching ......... 1768

30— To John Runclman,
for work on drain.. 1769

6—1904 balance ................

51 93

12 20

8 03

Oct.
4 50

44 3)

Cr.
! 120 00

Amount assessed to the Township
of Sylvan at large .................. ! 30 00

Assessed to lands In Sylvan ......... 90 00

! 120 00

4 80

25 00

15 00

36 30

2 50

4 50

45 00

14 00

7 50

60 00

150 93

148 93

40 00

101 00

140 00

Oct. 6-1904 balance ............... 2, 010 S6

33,925 00

1903.
Oct. 9— Balance on hand at t]10 M

date of nay last report.. !3,92o 00

100 00

r-To W..B. L?££ier:i«6

NOV. ^2 %
11— To Fred Kapp. tor

ditching ... ..... i--;14'
11— To Tom Thorn, f°r —

rwr rcriw8

IS-To^U^esmer, for^

4— To^CharleB Buckiea
for ditching.....--1505

30 00

30 00

16 28

59 72

Dec.

4— To Charles Buckles,
for ditching-

4— To Jerome Allen,

4-ToUTh7sln?oyie, heII>1508

3-Ta rryGrovM; help

Watkins.

4-To^%r;B-C
anecial com’r ........ "ft

4— To^arl We|deman
special com’r. ....... 1522

4— TO* W. P. ,BrOWn’1r;23
special com’^......-15*

4— To James W. Barry. ̂

24-Tr/ Gesuer. foriR6

to-T?tCC. "GMtier. for
ditching  ....... sir

28— To F. Prophnow, for
ditching ;

28— To F, Prochnow. for^

800

43 70

200 00

16 00

20 00

12 00

200

200

300

300

3 00'

500

40 00

28-Tn°rT. Coyle,
ditching ......

uT 2-To Au^t Otto,

*-To° 1*1 Kapp. for
ditching .............

FINANCIAL. STATEMENT OF JOHN-
SON DRAIN.

Dr,
1903.

Am’t.
Nov. 2— To Jos. F. Finn, com’r

fees of Wayne County..! 9 25
6— To Mary Van Antwerp,

clerk ....................... wi
12— To R Echltn, clerk....... 12 78
to— To Detroit Courier, ptg.. 46 87

Dec. 28— To Jos. Finn, com r fees.. 6
Si— To R Echlln, clerk....... 2 90

Jar?4' 16— To Ann Arbor Argu*ptg. 22 00
16— To D. W. Barry, com r r ^

fees ....... * ........... •••••
3 00

133 84

117 17

100 00

16— To James Barry, clerk
July 29— To Chas. Outhwalt, for

, ditching .x.v.. 173 98
20^-To Chas. Outhwalt, for

ditching ............... ....
Aus 11— To Frank Helneman, for

ditching ..... .......... v*;
6—To Frank Helneman, for

ditching .......... ...... ••••
H— To Frank Helneman, for

ditching ............... ... 8353
11— To Frank Helneman. for

ditching..... .......... •••• 58 72
11— To Frank Helneman, for

ditchlnar ............... •••• 22 58
to-To Frank Helneman, for

ditch ng ............. . ..... ^
Oct. 8-1904 balance ................. • ™

31 00

Oct.

5 26

17 20

! 763 55

1903.
Oct. 9— Balance on hand at date

of my last report ........ ! 763 B>

30 00

68 93

42 9)

30 0)

30 00

7 03

8 25

600

25 00

ft, 133 39

Cr.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
SUGAR CREEK DRAIN.

Dr.
No.1903 Order. Am’t.

Oct. ' 9— To J. D. o'Brlen, for
ditching ............. 1447 !

13— To C. McDaniel, for
ditching ............. 1451

, 23 — To E. Tuller, for
ditching ............. 1457

23— To P. Swick, for
ditching ............. 1459

23— To 8. Troop, for
ditching ...... ........ 1458

29— To N. Durke, for
ditching ............. 1470

29— To D. W. Barry,
com’r foes ........... 1471

Nov. 24— To O. Van Volklng-
burg, for work on
drain ................. 1491

27— To Fred Wanty, for
ditching ............. H92

28— To Will Wilber, for
ditching ............. 1494

28— To Peter Swlcfc, for
ditching ............. 1495

28— To P*^er Swick, for
ditching ............. 1496

28— To W. Buxton, for
ditbhlng ............. 1497

28— To W. H. Wanty, for
ditching ............. 1498

Nov. 39— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fees ........... 1499

Dec. 1— To W. 8. Bishop, for
ditching ............. 1602

5— To Fred Wanty, for
ditching ............. 1532

14— To J. F. Barry, serv-
ing notice ............ 1660

14— To L. W. Barry, for
work ... .............. 1561

Dec. 4— To Will Wilber, for ,

ditching ............. 1511
17— To H. P. Thompson,

for ditching ......... 1583
14— To D. Barry,

com’r fees ..... ...... 1662
* 19— To Wllmer Losse,

for ditching ......... 1581

92 00

34 95

48 00

24 00

20 00

10 50

60 00

12 00

2 00

1 00

50 (to

35 00

7 93

7 00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
TUTTLE AND DERBYSHIRE

DRAIN.
Dr.

No.1903. * Order. Am’t.
Oct. 29— To O. E. Thompson

& Son, for sewer
pipe .................. 1469 $

Dec. 10— To Wm. Young, for.
ditching .............. 1535

19— To Wm. Young, for
ditching ............. 1537

10 — To Jesse Young, for _
drawing tile ......... 1538

10— To Wm. Young, for _
catch basin .......... 1539

1904
Feb. 23— To D. W. Barry,

com’r fees ........... 1530
June 28— To W. E. J. Sander-

son. for ditching... 166G
Oct. 6—1901 balance ................

~ Cr.
1903.

Oct. 9— Balance on hand at the
date of my last report..! 67 72

into
150 08

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
ROUSE DRAIN.DR. No.1904 Order. Amt.

July 2— To the Ann Arbor
Union Record, for
printing .......... * .......

•’ 23-t-To E. W. J. Sander-
son, for ditching. .. .1892

Aug. 3— To Athens Press, for
printing survey ....1702” 3— To Gertrude Norris,
for clerical work ....1704“ 5— To James Thorn, for
ditching .............. 1708“ 6— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... 1709

“ 10— To E. L. Burdett, for
tile for drain ......... 1711

“ 22— To Wulbur Cornish,
for ditching ......... 1717

*' 29— To Katheryn Barry,
for writing record... 1724

Sept. 14— To Wilbur Cornish,
for ditching ......... 1743

“ 14— To A. F. Clark, help
surveying ............ 1744

“ 14— To M. M. Rouse Est
for work on drain — 1745

” 14— To A. Collins, for help
surveying ............ 1748

" 2? — To Wilbur Cornish.
lor drawing tile ...... 1782

5— To E. L Burdett, for
tile .................... 1777

6 — To 1994 balance .........

150(18

50to

178

Oct.
125 08
694 38

1904
Total .................... 11,284 to

CR.
Amount assessed to the •

township of Saline at
large ...................... I 128 48

Assessed to lands in Sa-
line. township ....... 1,165 88

1904
Oct.

11,284 89

6—19)4 balance .............. I 584 31

OF THE

1228 08

4 00

5 00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
HOBBS DRAIN.DR. No.1994 Order. Amt.

June 2S— To James Thorn, for
ditching .............. 1067

•’ 39— To Jerome F. Barry,
for work on drain — 1671

July 2— To Ann Arbor Union
Record, for printlng.1674“ 9— To Thos. Thorn, for
ditching .............. 1678

5— To John Wilmott, for
ditching ............. 1778

6— To 1904 balance ........

1)19

15 09

190 78
Oct.

99 00
96 39

1994

Total ........... ......... DOO 09
CR.

Amount assessed to the
township of York at
large ...................... 1141 80

Assessed to lands In York
township ................. 459 00

28 75

10 00
1 17

111 (to

6 20

60 00

25 00

200

70 00

10 00

45 00

20 00

00 0)

10 00

jam

0ct ' *-BTm" 3)

FINANCIAL ejATEMENT OPM I LI,

CREEK EXTENSION DRAIN.
T»r1Q03 Order. Am’t.

N0V-' «
10)4
Jan 6-*To J. L. Sibley, for

ditching ..........

Mar. 14— To Mable E. Blum,
notary fees .......... 1647

Apr. 8— To T.. H. Barry, for
raorklne ••tak** ..... 1*0

June 10— To D. W. Barry,
com’r fee« ........... 1600

’marking stakes ..... 1063
Sept. 28— To O. Vsn Volklng-

hnrsr. fnr work on

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BLACK
FORK AND SUGAR CREEK

DRAIN FUND.DR. No.1903 Order. Amt.
Oct. 11— To James Barry, for

work on drain ........ 1448
Dec. 10— To Sid Millard for

printing ............... 1540
“ 10— To Alfred Briggs, for

ditching ............... 1543
" 10— To John Murray, for

bridge ................. 1544
•« io— To John Foss, help

surveying ............ 1545
“ 13— To Chas. Thrasher,* help surveying ...... 1559
“ 19— To Wallace Durke,

ditching .............. 1578
** 19— To Wallace Durke,

help surveying and
work .................. 1579

“ 19— To Gren Durke, for
work ...........  1580

•• 19— Wllmer Losee, for
ditching .............. 1582

<* 19— To John Ridge, help
surveying . . .......... 1583

•• 19— To John Ridge, for
ditching - .....   1584

•• 19— To John Foss, for
ditching ......... .....1586

•* 19 — To Chas. Thrasher.
for ditching ...... .. ......

•• 29— To Wallace Durke,
for drain work...... 1588

•» 19— To John Murray, for
ditching .............. 1587

1004

Feb. 15— To Jerome Allen, »ur-
veylns ................ 1615

•• 23— To D. W.' Barry, com-
missioner fees ..... I©-

Mch. 14— To Mable E. Blum.
notary fees ......... 1644

April 28— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... 1654

July 18— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ....... 1683

«« 28— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... 1691

Sept. 23-To Wallace Durke,
for ditchin«r .... ...... 1753

« 23— To John Foss, for
ditching ........... ....1754

•» 23— To John Murray, for
ditching .............. 1756

* 23— To S. Hatter, for
ditching ............... 1765

•* 29— To Chas. Thrasher,
for ditching- .......... 1766

•• 29— To Chas. Thrasher,
for bridges .... ........ 1767

1— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ....... 1770

6— To balance ............

50 00

200

60 )0

2 000

46 25

25

10 00

26 00

29 60

44 00

80 00

22 00

12 73
100 95

Total

Oct. 6—1904 balance
eg00*
I 36 80

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THH
SALEM NO. 1 DRAIN.DR. No.1904 Order. Amt

Aug. 15— To James W. Barry,
help surveying ...... 1712 • 2 00

15— To F. P. Barry, help
surveying ............ 1713 2 00

15— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... 1714 3 09

23— To Jerome F. ; Barry.
for ditching .......... 1771 23 09

20 — To Nelcon Cole, for
ditching ............. 1751

6— To 1994 balance ........Oct.
719

88CTM

1866 14Total ................1903 CR. . _
Oct. ^Balance in fund .......... | 15 14
1904

Assessed to the township
of Salem at large ........ 127 to

Assessed to lands in Sa-
lem ....................... ..

Assessed to. the township
of Superior at large .....

Assessed to lands in Su-
perior township ..........

490 62

12 71

1912

Total ....
1904

Oct. 6—1904 balance

186514

18*7 M
OF THISFINANCIAL STATEMENT

VEDDER DRAIN.DR. No.1904 Order. Amt
Oct 12— To James Barry, for

work on drain ........ 1460 ! 8 to
. ” 28— To Chas. Frebes, for

work .................. 1468 2 to
Nov. 15- To L. J. Lisemer, for

printing .............. 1488 12 •
Dec. 22— To Frank Vedder, for

bridge ............... ..1681 to to
22— To Frank Vedder, for

ditching .............. ISto 164 41
22— To Chris Henning, for

ditching ............... 1591 68 48
23-To Ignacc Mcosiski, .

for ditching ...........1563 • It to
23— To Ignnco Mcosiski,

for bridge ............ 16®* • C®
1904

____ 15— To D. W, Barry, com-
missions fees ...... ICO

Feb. 15— To Jerome Allen, sur-
• vcying .........   1$17

“ 23-To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ......1632

Mch. 14-To Mabel E. Bilim,
notary ................ 164a

•• 31— To K. A. Barry.
clerk .................. 1848

June 13— To K. A., Barry.
clerk ................. 1841

July 19— To Frank Vedder, for
ditching ............. 1484

•• 19— To Chris. Henning,
for ditching ........ *.1486

•« 26— To D. W. Barrj', com-
missioner fees ..*...1603

8-^To 1904 balance.

7 to

19 72

1 89

I
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VatANCUl.
BAST BRAN

HARSH
PR

TH»1 Tilt following named Drains bW
been sppUed for, but not established, J durtni the year, for the

oStr Amt ** Instance, to-wit: The Hamil-

FJne^money from Justice^

Pao. IS— To Frank Butler, for ton Tile Drain was decided by a jni7
ditching .............. 1548 $ is 00 to be nr necessary, *“d I hare tried to

Cox, for

¥

l»-To Joahua
ditching .............. 1548

18— To Bert Darling, for
ditching ..... ......... 1580

18— To Bert Darting, for

18— To Quet Stobh, for
ditching ...... ..... ....1^68

• 18— To Wm. Hawker, for
«tchtnf

collect the expense Incurred thus far
22 00 from the petitioners, which the Statute
54 80 say they must pay, but have failed to

do so. I am now about to commence
108 suit against them to collect same.
« oo And I do hereby certify, That the

above embraces a full and true Report
* * of all the Drains constructed, finished.

Fine money from JusticeRobison use
Fine money from Justice
Dotjr ............... 7. ..... 186 00

Fine money from Justice
Fish ...................... 8 00

Fine money from Justice
Wood ..................... 18 00

Fine money from County ,

lerk Blum ............. 150 06

» •••eeetaeeaee
Iioney and fWalph drain ..... .,••••

‘ ke drain
...ver drain
nd Ferris <

Meier drain

Clark Lake drain
Saline Ri »••••• tee • <

drain ....... ......

Henry "tieier drain . .......... .....
Elliott and Cox drain ..... . ..... .....

Done a
nry

leeeeeeeeeeei

From county farm
Teachers’ Institute fund ........
Inheritance

417 00

n-T^'Wg "Mr

Tax salee
Redemption money ieae«e»eeeeeee

11 T^m’TalT.. VJu— to wm. riepwxer, for

18— To Jant«9 toi help^

Saline iwater and

work-
Dsn. 7— Th 'Janlki^W^^Ttorry,'

« 60 oy begun under my supervision, or
applied for during the year now end-

:: Rtfewawss*
true and correct. i Tuttle and Derbyshire, drain.
All of which la fespectfull submitted. Mm - - ~

t). W. BARRY,

S48 S6

Bet. of Abby Hlynard, insane 1.081 JO drain ....... ................... ""'I ' ift
___ __ # * 74j oi ir<tiiiev dram .............. ...... ..... _

463 58
1,187 18

5«
78 50
818

83

I KeTaey faK Ketch uni' • u £
1 Henry Helsermann drain ............ » JJ

Mason drain ....... r***

S"r.^C.dydr«Vn
Jewel drain

Brown and Heath dralm.... ....... Ig
Palmer and Baldwin drain.. ..... B 4*

Kelsey drain
gufar Cteek drain t e e e e e e e

ID

Pglmer and pidgin, drain.....

Creek JBx. drain . . ........... X'|JJ J

4,084 88
1J78 00
184 60

A. Doty drain
ftll *

teeeeeee

.•iillerton drain

Salem No. 1 drain

eeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaep
eeeeeeeei

• eeeeaeeeeeae ea

e • e e e e t e ee e • e e <

14— To
Murray ink

bT
84— TO Frink Cox. help

surveying

1686

County Drain Commissioner of
the County of Wash ten rjf.

Dated this 10th day of October, A.

dralm

lA-To Jerome Allen, sur-
vejdng ............. ,..1818

88— To D. W. Barry, cotn-
mlP^loner fee« ...... 1834

Hay H— To Frank Butler, for
dijitchlng ....... ........ 1857

Ang. IT— To James Cox. for
ditching .............. 17J8

Oct. 8— To balance ............

Total ................
OR

8- -Balance on hand at the
date of my last report..

Error .......................

D. 1904.
l 80 Ann Arbor, October 10, 1901

To the Board of Supervisors of the
7 oi i County of Washtenaw; ,

I This bill Is for remaining In my of*
46 50 lice the first Saturday In each month,
9 00 as the Statute requires, which would

be twelve days In the year, it 13.00
4 ̂  per day, 336.00._ Respectfully submitted,

8879 24 J D. W. BARRY,
County Drain Commissioner.

U79 |4 Which was adopted and referred to
6 io the Committee on Dral

Adjourned.

vt-uuer, arum
Black Fork and Sugar Creek.
drain .... ..... .... .....

Cash on hand Oot 1st.
Outstanding checks, Oct. 1, iw*

8.884 55

‘•1C
48160

807 81
4.86186
188 40

Kelley drain ....... ....... ............ 1

inito::::".". »
Fred Helterman drain ... ....... ...

Crippen Township drain ............
Mofiett’a Creek drain ..............
Morgan Branch drain ..............
Pittsfield No. 1 drain ..............

Tax fo?Ai .

rant (Expel

Sac. 1, Act

38 1.579 « City, lag bfct-

Total State Tax.....'. M " » I88.I7I4I
There la also to be levied, as a per-

aired

‘Total OuUMe Roii.ffron,

»••••••••

Total receipts
1252,109 71

18 08
10

lioneys paid out from Oct. 1st, 1808, to
October 1st, 1904:
Ann Arbor City- linnool0

Primary money ........ IW.gJ 10
Library money ......... "J: ^

Delinquent tax ......... w $ 21.808 06

Ypsilantl City-
Primary money ........ ̂ rS IS
Library money 123 S3

$273 14

Total $279 14

Oot. 6—1011 balance ............... $

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE* FOUR MILE LAKE DRAIN.PR. No.1804 Order. Amt.
Sept 13-T" Ed Little, for

Utohirt; .......... 1735 $150 00
II— To Ed Little, for

ditching .......... 1752
. " W-Tc Ed Little, for

250 00

ditphin- ................ 1759
5— To the Ann Arbor £r-

gus - Democrat, for
printing .............. 1780

6— TV) 1904 balance ........ •

104 75

20 00
105 26

Ann Arbor Township-
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board met at 1^0.
Roll call, quorum present
A ballot wag had for the election of

County Auditor for three rears from
January 1, 1906^ with the following
result:

William Bacon received 18 votes.
W. F. Rlemenschnehler received 10

votes.

William Bacon was declared duly
elected County Auditor.
The report of the County Treasurer

was presented, read, and on motion

8.418 88

Primary money ........ ̂
Library money ........ 10^
Delinquent tax ......... 141 u

741 48

Augusta Township—
Primary money ......... W*
Library money .........
Delinquent tax ......... lux w

Pittsfield -

Rose Outlet drain
Sumner Branch drain ...
Morton Branch drain ...
Pittsfield No. 13 drain....
Wood’s Outlet, drain ....
Laflin drain ...............
Freeman drain ..................... ..
Bennet Tile drain ......... .. ....... ... w
Joslyn Lake drain ... .............. .. 9
Augusta Central dram ..... ........ 7
Tuttle and Derbyshire drain ....... $3 67

Swan Creek and Flemming drain. 6 52
Oriffln drain ............ ............. J JS
York and Augusta drain ............ 4 14
Comstock drain ....... .............. <6 03
Superior Township drain ............ 6 28
Falk drain .......... .. ......... •••••!• 45
Stoney Creek and Stoney Creek
Ex. drain ......   J1 10

Mill Creek Ex. drain ...... ........ 63 88
Conde and Payne drain ............ 17 20
Furlong drain ....................... 4 34
Groves and Horseshoe Lake drain $41 66
Horseshoe Lake Outlet drain ..... 77 74
Black Fork and Sugar Creek and
Br-’nch drain ...................... 161 43

Vedder drain ........    * ^

wus referred to the Committee to set*
Total ................... .. $830 00 tie with County officers.

Amount assessed to Lima • lTo tht^^o^^^id^f^S^erVl.
at large .............. r... $ 25 20
Assessed to land in Lima
towpship ............. .... 484 70

sors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— I herewith report to you

^0Dexterae.89ed..!0..1.an.d 170 10 amount of money received and
paid by me during the term from Oc*

Total ............... ..... $6»00jtober 1st, 1903, to October 1st, 1904,fv* *. as shown by the books of this office
Oct *-lM batencc^. ............. *105 B on tie first day of October. 1904, all of
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF the I which is respectfully submitted for

Henning drain. - your inspection and examination.
No.

Order. Amt.
DR.

5— To the Ann Arbor Ar-
gus - Democrat, for
printing .............. 1779

6-To balance ............
$ 840
181 60

$190 00Total ................
OR.

Amount assessed to the
township of Augusta at
large ...................... $28 50
Assessed to land in Au-
gusta township .......... 161 50 State tax ................. 10,834 96

County tax .............. 6,317 41
Poor tax ................ _ 746 92

ft— h<aion/.» *ici Rejected tax ............ 140 72
6-1904 balance ............... $181 60 . Liquor tax ............... 6,680 00

Total .................... $190 00

CHARLES BRAUN,
County Treasurer.

Moneys received from Oct. 1st, 1908, to
Oct. 1st, 1904:
Ann Arbor City-

State tax ................ $26,684 61
County tax .............. 13,131 25
Poor tax ................. 689 06
Rejected tax ........... 26 98
Liquor tax .............. 18,388 34- $ 68.669 13
Ypsilantl Clty-

FINANCTAL STATEMENT OF GREEN
OAK NO. 2 DRAIN.DR. No.,.7904 Order. Amt.

Bept. 15— To Scott Baum, for'
ditching .. ........... 20 $ 40 00

M B— To Scott Saum, for
ditching .............. 26

28— To John McCreary for

Ann Arbor Township-
State tax ................ 2,875 81
County tax ............. 1,317 20
Poor tax ............... 126 89

22,720 01

20 00

surveying drain
29— To Eugene T. Mc-

Clear, commissioner's
teee

6— To 1904 balance ......

13 00

Augusta Township-
State tax ................ 2,143 64
County tax ............. 1,066 36

4,119 90

Bridgewater Township-
State tax ................. 2,533 31
County tax ............. 1,247 08

58 50 Poor tax ................ 94 66
818 22 Liquor tax .............. 600 00

3,199 00

Total .................... $747 72
CR

Amount assessed in Liv-
ingston county .......... $523 40
Amount assessed to the
township of Northfleld
at large ................... 56 09
Assessed to lands in
Northfleld ................. 168 23

Total .................... $747 73

Dexter Township-
State tax ................ 1,439 28
County tax ........ . ..... 708 75

4.374 99

Freedom Township-
State tax ................ 2,412 05
County tax ............. 1,187 34

2,148 03

Oct $-1904 balance .......... .... $616 22

700

71 50

15 75

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
COOLEY TILE DRAIN.DR. No.1903 Order. Amt

Dec. fl— To Jamer Barry, for
work on drain ........ 1 $

** M— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... 1 2

** a— To W. Chatfleld, com-
missioner fees ...... $

“ a— To Louis Lisemer, for
printing ............... 4

M a-To Sid Millard, for
printing ............... 5

a— To Jerome F. Barry,
for work ............. 8

M a— To Jerome Allen, sur-
veying ................ 7

" ft— To K. A. Barry, clerk 8
a— To Mr. Lazelere. for

work .................. 9
" 11— To John Brighton,

help surveying ...... 10
M a-To W. Steams, for

printing ............... 11
‘ a— To Neill© Rogers, cler-

ical work ............ 12

SOO

11 GO

Lima Township-
State tax ................ 2,716 90
County tax .............. 1,376 27
Poor tax ................. 84 66

3,699 38

Lodi Township-
State tax ................ 2.783 48
County tax ..... •. ........ 1,370 33
Liquor tax .............. GOO 00

4,286 82

Bridgewater Township—
Primary money ........ o

Library money .........
Liquor tax ............... 50

1,794 58
. -tO n i

Liquc
Delinquent tax

1,006 48

Dexter Township-
Primary money .....
Library money .....
Delinquent tax ..... 30 13

644 11

Freedom Township—
Primary money ........
Library money ........
Delinquent tax ........

‘•US
91 56

The undersigned Committee, to settle
with County offloers, report that they
have examined the books and vouchers
ii the office of the County Treasurer
and find them correct, gnd that the
balance, $10,215.50, is on deposit at
the Ann Arbor Savings Bank to the
credit of the County Treasurer.

W. 6. BILBIE,
JOHN R. MINER,
BNNI8 TWIST.

Lima Township-
Primary money ......... w
Library money ......... l* 18

1,274 08

821 08

Lodi Township-
Primary money .........
Library money ..... .... 18 90
Liquor tax .............. ̂
Delinquent tax ......... 7 72

Lyndon Township—
Primary money ......... 549 90
Library money ......... 4®
Delinquent tax ......... 9 19

1,238 52

Manchester Township— -

Primary money ........ 1.796 50
Library money ......... 36 31
Liquor tax .............. 32 17
Delinquent tax ......... 36 12

663 78

Northfleld Township—
Primary money ........ 847 60
Library money .......... 18 33

1.90010

Liquor tax .............. 496 00
Delinquent tax ......... 2 79

Pittsfield Township—
Primary money ....... 816 40
Library money ...: ..... 18 66
Delinquent tax ......... 40 51

1,363 72

Saline Township-
Primary money ........ 1.658 10
Library money ......... 36 26
Delinquent tax ......... 126 1»

875 57

Salem Township— .

Primary money ......... 586 30
Library money ......... 7 ®
Delinquent tax . ........ loo®

1,819 56

709 43

Scio Township— „ , ^
Primary money ........ 1.70190
Library money ........  W «
Delinquent tax ......... 47 55

Sharon Township-
Primary robney ........ 888 ao
Library money ......... 11 91

1,787 88

Adjourned.

Chairman
JOHN R. M1NBR,

defk Pro Tem.

JOHN gCNN,
Tem.

910 21

Superior Township-
Primary money ......
Library money ........

965 30
16 26

981 66

Lyndon Township-
State tax ................ 1,260 39
County tax .............. 620 46

4,863 82

Sylvan Towsnhip—
Primary money .....
Library money ......

Delinquent tax ......

Manchester Township-
State tax .... ........... 3,848 02
County tax .............. 1,894 90
Poor tax .... ............. 168®
Liquor tax .............. 66 00

1,880 84

Webster Township—
Primary money ........ 488 10
Library money .......... 10 57
Delinquent tax .........• 
York Toirnshlp—

Primary money
Library  .......... « vo
Delinquent tax ......... 8148

Northfleld Township-
State tax ................ 1.989 01

6.913 M

County tax
20 00 f?°r ^

Pittsfield Township—
State tkx ................
County tax .. ...........

Poor tax ................

1904
15 60

Jan. 6— To C. M. Cooley, for
drawing tile .......... 13" 6— To C M. Cooley, tor
work on drain ..... ... 14

*' 5— To C. Brooks, for
ditching .............. 15

Feb. IS— To C. M. Cooley, for
tllo for drain ....... 17

, M 18— To D. W. Barry, com-
missioner fees ...... IB

- 18— To W. Chatfleld, com-
missioner fees ...... 12

Bept. 18— To W. Chatfleld. for
commissioner fees .. S

160 06

Liquor tax . ..............

979 09
39 28

1,000 00

Ypsilantl Township—
Primary money ........
Library money .........

4,007 36

Chelsea Village, llq tax .11,486 00
~ 81Chelsea Village, del tax. . 16 06

$.346 42
1,863 98

84 26

. Saline Township-
State tax ............

6.0818$

County tax
ecte<Rejected tax

3.449 15
1,807 82

983

Salem Township-
State tax ............
County tax ..........
Rejected tax ........

6,156 80

89

883 00

1150

16— To D. W. Barry, for
commissioner fees .. 28

18— To C. M. Cooley, for
work on drain....... 24

16— To John Jones, for
ditching .............. 25

6—1904 balance ...........

91 57

780 96
73

1908
Oct.

Total
CR.

$1,987 32

-Amount on hand at the
Oatite of my last report.. $1,987 33

Total .................... $1,987 32

6—1904 balance  .............. $

Scio Township-
State tax ................ 8.407 44
County tax .............. 1,674 62
Poor tax ................. $76 99
Rejected tax ............ 1 30

3,608 91

Sharon Township-
State tax ................ 2,490 82
County tax .............. 1,198 58

6.459 85

Superior Township-
State tax ................ 2.948 48
County tax .............. l.fltt 40

8,827 40

Sylvan Township-
State tax ...............  4,396 64
County tax .............. 9,168 77
Rejected tax ............ 1 67

4,399 88

Webster Township-
State tax ....... . ......
County tax ............
Poor tax .....

6,660 96

•••••••

xm 48
1,158 95

94 66

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
WEINNETTE DRAIN.DR. No.1904 Order. Amt.

Aug. 3— To Athens Press, for
printing .............. 1703 $ 4 26“ 6— To Ann Arbor Unlon-i Record, for printing.1708

Sept. 12— To D. W. Barry, tor
commissioner fees ..17371804 .Oct 6-To balance ............ 3 932 75

York Township-
State tax ......... ....... !,T!5 98
County tax .......... .... 1,827 88

3,896 48

Poor tax 28

15 00

60 00

Ypsilantl Township-
State tax ........... ..... 3,897 62
County tax .............. 1,672 44
Poor tax ................. ’ 4 34

6,777 69

Total .......... ..... $1,00200
f . OR.
Amount assessed to the
township of Saline at
M**ge ......... ............ 8 100 20

Assessed to lands in Sa-
line township ........ ....
Amount assessed to the
township ' of York at
large .......... . ..... ""-J

Assessed to- land in" York
township ...... . ...........

Chelsea Village, llq tax $.000 00
Dexter Village, llq tax. 2.600 00
Manchester Vil. llq tax 3,9)0 00
Milan Village, llq. tax.. 2,000 00
Saline Village, llq tax.. 1,875 01

6,074 20

6 39

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1904.
The Board of Supervisors met at

10:30 a. m.
Roll call, quorum present
John Munn, temporary chairman, in

the chair.
The Journal of the previous day was

read and approved.
Martin J. Cavanaugh was unani-

mously elected os ’School Examiner for
three years.
The following Communication was

read, accepted and referred to the
Committee to apportion State and
County Tax:

Auditor Generali Department
Lansing, Mich., Bept 14jth, 1901

To the Clerk of the Board of Supervi-
sors of the County of Washtenaw:
Sir— You are hereby notified that a

State Tax has been apportioned to the
several Counties of the State accord
Ing to the last returns of the aggre-
gate valuation of taxable property
therein made to this office and as,
equalized ahd determined by the State
Board of Equalization at their session
In August. 1901.
The amount of State Tax appor-'

tloned to your county under various
Acta of the legislature is as follows
to-wit:
University of Michigan
—Sec. X, Act loss. iwy.Col. No. 2 $9,260 00

University of Michigan
—Sec. 2. Act 203, 1897.

State Agricultural Col-
lege— Sec. 1, Act 232,

Michigan State Nor-

2,016 89

484 82

1,905 84

677 40
14 46

691 86

70 34

2,314 59

mal Collie— Sec. 6,

1,601 06
1,237 60
1,732 50
960 00
928 13

1,302 00
6,415 17

Saline tillage, liquor tax......
Board of School Exam’rs fund.

gJimOTs* nRel“efdfund * ....... ^ m«« £an.d..:;:::::::::::
Fuel anALteh1 bind ............ 1-J® {J

Jail fund ......... ...... ..............
Census' ‘enumerators ............ 2.779 80

iC/ :::::::::::::::::::::::: liSSS
State of Michigan .............. 96,546 81

Detroit House of Correction
Teachets’ Institute <und ...
Death Warrants fund . ......

Witness fund .j. ...............
Stenographers’ fund
Inheritance fund ..
Int. Paid F. and M. Bank. .....

nographei
erltance

___ paid F.
County Clerk Blum to apply on
tax - skies ..... ...... ........ .....

8,272 60
462 61
295 48
126 76
19912

1,733 33
4,068 40

94 22

Elliott and Cox drain ............
Bishop and Cady drain .........

aldwln drain .....Palmer and
Ballline and Bridgewater • and
Branch drain ...................

Sugar Creek drain ...............
Cooley tile drain ................

em No. 1 drain ........... ....

206 00
34 19
6 60

1,176 40

Bale
Bennet tile drain
Tuttle and Derbjrby shire drain...
Murray drain ....................
Comstock drain
Superior Twp. drain
Mill Cre«____ Creek Ex. drain ...........
Conde and Payne drain .........
FurlOng drain ..... . ........... ...
Groves and Horseshoe Lake
drain ............................

Horseshoe Lake drain ...........
East Branch Big Marsh drain..
Vedder drain .................. ...
Black Fork and Sugar Creek
drain ................... . ........

Gordon Burke, unknown heir...

2,208 90
786 26

1,270 87

uoo
4 25

153 65
19 73
72 60
6 00

1.202 60
860 20

1 25

3.353 10
1,663 30
286 39
459 50

Est. of Abby Maynard, insane.
State Asylum at Ion>n!a.

Erroneously charged by State
for support of Insane ..........

Washtenaw Mutual Fire Ins.
Co., office rent for 1903 .......

$ 12,875 0(1

Outstanding checks Oct. 1, 1903

774 8K
430 00

1,013 12
203 03
15 00

280 94

Total ............................. $241,394 21

Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1904.... 10,215 50

876 75
Costs In probate edurt In mat-
ter of Crittenden, insane .....

Costs in probate court In mat-
ter of Maryetta Tate, insane,
Hunters’ license
Coster froi

$252,109 71

M£?*SJ,*funde<!l ,n ca»® of R "W. Price by Justice Joslyn...
Int. from bank ..................

22 20
28 60
68 00

4.919 28
87,160 80

REPORT OF BALANCES IN DRAIN
ACCOUNTS.

Sterling drain, Augusta ........... $
Maybee drain ..... ................

Willow Creek droll}..*.. -< ........
sld No. 3 drain ...........

rewater No. 2 drain., .....
No. drain ......... . .....

87$ 66 Kobbe drain

56

1 68
23
99

4 40
1514
1 66

, Act 200,
Central Michigan Nor-
mal School— Sec. 6,
Act 200, 1903 ...........

Northern State ‘ Nor-
mal School— Sec. 6,
Act 200, 1903 ...........

Western State Normal
School— Sec. 7, Act
156. 1908 ........ .......

Michigan College of
Mines— Sec. 4, Act

p 146, 1903 ............. ft.
State Library— Sec. 4,
Act 89. 1908 ...........

Michigan S o > d 1 e r s’
Home— Sec. 4, Act 62,
1903 ..... , ....... . ......

Michigan Home for
^Feeble

2.419 85

6 1,302 66

890 59

164 12

9 1,300 08

328 24

11 3,162 27

Minded and
Epll^pUc— Bee. B, Act

State Public School-
Sec. 4. Act 64, 1903...

Mlchlgap School for
Dea

12 - 4,508 66

820 61

the Deaf— Sec. 4, Act
23, 1903 ................

Michigan School for
the Blind— Sec. 4, Act
111. 1903

14 2.067 93

Michigan Employment
Institution for

750 27

Blliyl-Bec. 17,
the
Act

Tmf’ Industrial School
686 15

for Boys— Sec. 4, Act
174, 1903 ................ ••

The State Industrial
Home for Girls— Sec.

1*5, Act 122, 1903 ........ "
State Board of Fish
Commissioners— Sec.
4, Act 109, 1903 ........ "

Compiling and copying
records, Adjutant
General’s Office— Sec.
3, Act 131, 1903 ........ ••

Dairy and Food Com-
missioner — Sec. 11,

% Act 230, 1903 ... ........ ••

Michigan Dairymen’s
Association— Bee. 8,
Act 148, 1899 ....... .7. *f

State Board of Libra-
ry Commissioners —
Sec 5, Act 115, 1899... "

Michigan National
Guard— Sec. 27, Act
204. 1901 ............... <•

Michigan State Naval
Brigade— Bee. 36, Act
6, 1898  **

State Board of Health 1
-Sec. 2, Act 140, 1901. «

State Board of Health 1

—Sec. 2, Act 241. 1881. “
State Board of Health
-Sec. 2, Act 142. 1X97. "

State Weather Service
-Sec. 5, Act 248, 1896. "

17 1,787 79

tlon of the County Taxe«, as req
by Section 35, Act '200, Laws of 1800
(unless paid prior to October 1st 1904).
the indebtedness of your County to the
State ou the Brat day ofJul*, 190*.
thea amounting to . .

The Indebtednes* of the 'OOmaty tnuxt
not be added to the State Tax.
You will wm the above to be laid

before the Board of Supervisors of
your Comity at their eeftslon in Octo-
ber, 19041. • J
• Please acknowledge immediately the
Receipt of this notice.^ YerVrrtittHfmty,'.

PERRY E. POWERS,* Auditor General.
Adjourned.

Wportatlon- ’to"® 53
X.JSGJr’ “ ,h' County

£gL * Co.

Martin Dawson .....

Mann a z«eb ....... H1
E. M. Wuratar.::.;

OlMs WarsT -- -

MtS=^ ?.***•••• 4 TR-

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Board met at 1;30 p. m.
Boll call, quorum present
The tramp question and also the sub-

ject of .the expense of contageous dis-
eases was dtcussed by the Chairman
of. OMinty Auditors, the Prosecuting
Attorney and several members of this
Board, without definite action .
Adjourned to Friday at 10:30 a. m.

JOHN LUTZ,
JOHN R MINER, Chairman.

Clerk Pro Tem.

Flour and Bread Stuff- "
Fred Heuael .....

Drugs and Medicines7*“*

BlacksmJthlng-

Rspalra— -

Miller Pump Co ....... ̂ ^
Geo. Mlley ......... ’ J}*

38
& rteder. v.f'-- *“
wisr8" ........

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1904.
The Board of Supervisors met

10:80 a. m.
Roll call, quorum present
The journal of October 12, 1904, was

read and approved.
Mr. Kitson moved that the matter

of lighting the ‘Court House be referred
to the Committee ou Public Buildings.
Carried,
Exra B. Norris, Marcus 8. Cook.

Sumner Damon were elected a Board
ojl County Canvassers for the term of'
two years.

, On motion the Committee on Print-
ing were directed to secure bids for
500 copies (in pamphlet form) of the
proceedings of this Board.
Adjourned to l&O p. m.

18 71

Hardware—
Schumacher’* Hardware ixia
John u. ffLcner ........
R. Shankbind ' ............

Hay, Grain and Feed—

twasss-s ..... ..Thompson .......... 295

Ov""lei^,„Pnrd0Vl’,0n*J_‘T:
Dean a Co ............ 1?

11

sss*
*> w

Ii

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Board met.
Roll call, quorum present
The Soldiers’ Relief Commission

made their annual report as follows:
Ann Arbor, October 14, 1904.

To the Honorable Beard of Super v I
sors of Washtenaw County:
We, the undersigned members of the

Soldiers' Relief Commission, would
most respectfully report as follows:
Money on hand Oct. 1, 1903 ........ $1,209 79
By appropriation .................... 1,700 00

mmi= ii
Wells & Gocnlmg .........
O. A. Ainsworth... , ̂A. Ainsworth.!!!!]”^

Furniture—
Matik & Cd

Tobacco—
Chat. King 4c Co
Caspar ~
Dnnlap

$2,907 79
Amount expended during year ...... 1,642 00

Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1904 ........ $1,286 79
Estimated balance on Jan. 1st, 1905,

$725.00.

Forty-four families have been re-
lieved by the Commission during the.
year.

The Board has held fourteen (14)
meetings during the year, and have
drawn In fees, Including mileage, post-,
age and investigations, the sum of
$318.05.

I The Board would most respectfully
'recommend that an appropriation of
$1,000 be placed to the credit of the
Soldiers’ Relief Commission as abso-
lutely necessary to meet all Just claims
upoh the Commission during the en-
suing year.\
1 The Board wishes to 'extend thanks
to the County officers for the use of
their several offices for their meetings.

G. L. HOYT, Chairman,
CHAS. C. OARR, Secretary,
JAMES KELLY.

On motion the report of the Com-
mission was accepted and adopted,
and the amount asked for by the Com.
mission was granted.
Adjourned.

JOHN LUTZ,
JOHN R. M \'ER, Chairman.

Clerk Pro Tem.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17. 1904.
The Board met at 10:30 a. m.
Roll call, quorum present.
TOe Jdurpal 6f the preceding meeting

Was read ajid approved.
Adjourned to 1:80 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Board met at 1:30 p. ;m.
Roll call, quorum present.
Th<le 'Superintendents of the Poor pre-

sented their tw>0Bt,j which wr® road-
die honorable ]

Help Account-
C. . J,- Snyder
Asm
Ed.
Emma>ia T«

idel
......... 29 75
......... 1500
......... 9 TK„ Jeanun .......... k^oi.

Jacob Steeb ............... aji
Andrew Hartman ........ go,

chS?S?rri. :::::::::::: 8’8

John Mitchcl ............. 85 50
G. Hoa*e ................ j
John Prty .............. 7 (x

Geo. Killlnffworth ........ 220 00
HerqiAQ Steeb ............ 450
Bridgett *8mltb ........... 5 00
Mrs. Nettie Bueh ........ 20 00
Befiaie Lilly ............... iso#
Mra Oeqrgp A. Thomas.. 10 00
Mrs. Nettle Krim ........ «J7
Mrs. Maud Lemmon ..... 9 00
F. A. Shuart .............. 690
Ida Doolittle .............. uoo

Beef Account—
James Geraghty ........ 229 48
C. Fray .. .................. 263 «
J. F. H»>elsle .............. 24 27
H. Zachmon .............. 729
Chas. F. Pardon .......... $40

1.117 M

Clothing—
Lindenscbmltt ft Apfel.. 10 K
W. H. Sweet ft Son ...... 4 20
Cutting. <Jt«yer. ft Co.... 9S
H. 8. Holraea Mer. Oo... 126 91
James Taylor ............. 6»

617 X

Boots and Shoes
.Albert Luts ................ 11 78

Leo G rimer  ............. 12 8)

anttJStetionery-

............. .S
Paid W. m mer-., .......... fJJ
Ann Arbor Argus ........ 166
L. B. Sampson .............

K^8*Fi
MichiganehigH«rco::::::::' US

Dry Goods and Bidding— — -k
W. H." Sweet -ft Son ...... ®60

'Schairer ; An A 'Mh'len! ! # JJ
'Michigan, tMilllng Co.... Jg
Bacon Corporation Co ...
John Koch ........ : ...... 540

Medloa! Attendance- L-ia
W. B. Hinsdale ...........

TJ. of M. Hospital ......

Fv ,?Tht £c66S!li~riV. L Shankland .........

700
($00

1140

care r>ft
Stock Bong

18 1,647 49

752 81J

20
S

29 31

686 15

To the Honorable Board of Bupervi-
*ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— We, _the undersigned Su-

perintendents of the Poor of said
•Oounty, respectfully submit a report of Lumber
receipts and expenditures at the Coun-
ty House for the year ending Sep tem.
ber 30, 1904, as follows:
We have received cash as follows’.

Ann Arbor Township ....... $ 126 8&
Ann Arbor City. ........... 689 06
Bndgswatcr Township .... 94X5
Manchester. Township ....
Bcio Todmshlp .. ............

Northfleld Township ......
Pittsfield TdwnsMp .......
(Lima Township ............
Webster Township ..... ...

Ypsilantl City, 1st dist....
Ypsilantl City, 2d dlst .....
Ypsilantl Township ........
York Township ............

Northfleld iTowhhhlg^ Dr.—

^,ph
Juchot* 99 67 9°

Fred' Hutrel, one hog. 10 00

RECAPITULATION.

106 09
376 99
39 26
84*4
94 66
94 65
309 94
432 94
4 24

284128

Wood and coal ......... .
Farm Implements and se
Floor and breadituffs .....
Drugs and medicines ......

thing ..... ..........

eds....

y,.^ratn fund ;to«d:

Cash from County House—
From J. C. Blelcher, for
care of Chas. Blelcher.$ 49 60

add provisions
_ tiiro ...........

Tobaeeo ........... ...........
Help ....... .......... ...
Beef ......... . ................
Clothing .......... ..... ......

Boots arid shoes ...........
Books and stationery ......

$2,686 87 MeliHSnktlSfidahce, .......

Freight Account -. .. ..... .

Paid for Northfleld Towns

18 76

24 2.966 93

296 69

46 89

28 68 61

Michigan State Agri-
— Sec.cultural Society- ____

4, Act 86. 1908 ......... “
Michigan State Horti-
cultural Society— Sec. '

4, Act 81. 1808 ......... ••
Forestry Reserve-Sec. *
6, Act 176,. 1808 ....... ••

Geological Surrey-
Sec. 6, Act 178, 1908., ••

Michigan Pioneer ft
Historical Society-
Sec. 6r Act 128, 1908.. "

State Highway De-
partment-Sec. 9, Act
208. 1008 ..... ......... ••

Tax for Prisons— Cur-
rent Expense-Sec. 2,

fife'

30 117 23

176 84

33

U7 2I

Hogs sold ................. 60 00
Cow sold .................. 80 00
Calves sold ................ 25 26
Coal sold .. .............  *60
2 subjects ................. 24 00

Crockery and glassware.
Stock  ‘bought

dp..-

i From Cities and Twps .....
‘ Appropriated ...............

.$4.18 »

1 coffin .................... 5 00
Old bones ............. .... 3 86
Seed com sold ............. 7 00
Potatoes sold .... .......... 43 75
Butter sold ................ 86 00

Stock bought—
1 hog .........

‘ Orders pa** to. date ........ *.271 JJ
Orders OUtstandlhg ......

$ 348 86 Cash with Co. Treasurer

.$ 10 00

..... ..... 

The following amounts nre ̂
from Htles and towns r

Account® for temporary relief In the ^ inmates at W
different cities and townships have the past
been audited and paid from the poor C<ranty HouBe for P -
fund as follows:
Ann Arbor City-
Food .............
Fuel ..............

.8 429 28
46 2T>

Wks. D’s.

Ann Arbor City— .

Kate Baham .........
Dan Winegnr f.T ........ g

Bclo Tawnahlp—
Transportation to County
House .................... 2 00

, „ garah Robinson ......... g
$ 474 SI Fred Ely

Herman Dancer
Robert Tldoswell

owl*

Sylvan Township—

Ypsilantl Township-
Medical attendance .....

Ypsilantl City. 1st Dial—
Food #•##•»••€••••»##••#•••(

n n mirMi M " aV/fe i Wm 099,1
Bervlce' •••

ftahJls Lbvett .......... it t
1 John Sachs ...............  ]
I Geo..iBrCwn 2 j7P
Bophla Helmbecker ... a J 444$

I

•SSI

551

2907

II 84
19 S4

IS

ernon

Ann Arbor Townihlp-
Kirk Davis .......
Wm. D&vla ..... . ........ w

r



-Me*

lam* ........ -.•••*}
)ea spencer ......... 14

NM 9184

M 84
wia
99 94

99 84
27 48

...... «
-e* Preaton .......... 14

Si'^aVhEu'rn ........ U

426 78

99 84

27 96
-- 127 9)

ower

ih Herrington ...... »
Tpsllantl Twp.~ •

lire Amerman .....
iEfbSUerle <laat year) 6

Ypellantl City, let Diet-

li. Harmond

4 6 9 06 9 08

96 64 99 84

APTBRNOON SESSION.
Board met at 1:30 p. m.
Ron call, quorum present.
Mr. Bacon, County Auditor-elect, be-

ink present, addressed the Board.
Mr. Warner, from Comnlttee on

Equalization, made the following re-
port, which was, by the following vote,
laid on the table until 10:30 a m. to-
morrow:
Ye^Mlner. Oesterlin, Dancer. Don-

nelly? Weeks, Kltson, Schumacher. Bll-
ble, Walsh, Halst Orosshans, Land-
wehr, Taylor, Hutzel. Munn. Lutz.

Bresselhouse, Twist, Hummel.
wi?e er. ̂ °'1Ile8’ Hunter, McCullough

— 23.

Nays— Crane, Runclman. Warner— 3.

The minority report was rejected by
the following vote:

Yeas— Miner, Lqndtrebr, Holmes,
Hunter, McCullough—^.
Nays— Oesterlin. Dancer, Donnelly.

Weeks, Kltson, Bilbie, Crane, Walsh.
Dettling, Halst, Grosshans. Runclman,
Hutzel, Munn, Lutz, Jedele, Dressel-
house, Twist, Wheeler, Warner— 20.

The report of Committee on Equali-
zation was on motion, taken from the
table and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Kltson, Marvin

Davenport was unanimously elected
Janitor of the Court House for the
year 1905. ,

Adjourned.

1

...... 1
Smith .. ....... .10 4

can Fraser ; ........ Z

Ypellantl City. 2nd Dist.-
lah Shaw ............. 66
ohn KHker ............. 62
me Blount ............ M
nlelDavi* ............. 62

1*9 84

1 92
20 66
1014

*8

99 84

99 84

99 84

99 84

B^laUun- ........... , ^
-n Arbor Township ....... 122 94
ngiista Township ......... 1 08
dgewater TownsWu .... 99 64
anchester Township ..... 109 68
*o Township ............. 426 78
orth field Township ...... 127 80
line Township ........... 30 72
1 Township ............. 9 03

ma Township ............ 99 84
ttsfleld Township ....... 99 84
ork Township ............ 814 04
psllantl Township ........ 122 46
fpcilantl City. 1st Dlst.... 220 77
Tpsllantl City. 2nd Dlst.... 399 36

413 88

132 46

220 77

399 36

Assessed
Personal.
.62.839.3f
.. 123,625
.. 101,960
.. 161,690

62,530

.. 207,400
284,060

Assessed
Real

Real
Estate Total

Apn Arbor City .

Ann Arbor Town
Augusta ..........
Bridgewater .....
Dexter ............
Freedom ..........
Lima .............. _
i^di ............... la.Too
J^yndon .................. 66,466
Manchester ............. 907,340
Northfleld .. ............. 116.060
Pittsfield ................ 262,116
Salem .................... 90,066
Saline .................... 216,010
Sclo ....................... 262,840

Sharon ................... 169,010

Estate. Equalised. Increase. Decrease. Equalized.
18,230,990 68,218,000 ........ 617.990 tU.052,377

Superior ................. 166,600
Sylvan .......  623.040

Webster ................. 157,390
York ..................... 311,810
Ypsllantl ................ 2(77,636
Ypellantl City, 1st Dlst. 1,128.930
Ypsllantl City, 2d Dlst. 217,600

963.425

813.000

806.670
500.000

767.900

886,860
1,010,960

419,646
1,221,790

819.950

1,014,260
847.430

1 ,218,850

1,160,062

796,620
998.300

1,136,975,

871,170
1,250.400

1.076 936
2,192.000

849.900

935.000
811.000

815.000

503.000
720.000

890.000

976.000
420.000

1.193.000

789.000
010.000
781.000

1.148.000

1.086.000
774.000

960.000

1,275,000
797.000

38,330

3,000

' ‘4,150

7,380

‘i38,026

28,425

2,000

47,900

’ '34, '9&6

"28,790
30,960

74,250
66,430

100,860
74,062

' 4M06

' 74,170

1,142’, 000 108,400

1,012,000
2,643,000

917,000

360,910

67,100

66,936

1,063,626
918,360

976,690
566,530

927,400

1,174.000

1,131,100
475,466

1.600.340
905,060

1,202,115
871,066

1,364,010

1,338,840
0*3,040

1,106,900
1,896,040

954.390
1.463.WO
1,269,636

3.671,930

1,134,600

18,266,993 $29,865,062 $29,630,000 $679,350 $804,402 $37,896,993
E. P. WARNER.
HENRY LANDWEHR.
JACOB JEDELE.
BUGEN’E OESTERLIN.

$3.103 24

Ale Inmates maintained ................ 38
male lr mates maintained ............ 26
vernec number inmates.... ........... 43
atlonallty—
Americans ............................... 36
Germans ................................. 15
Irish ....................................... 5
English .................   4
Colored * ................................... 3
Bohemian .... ............................ 1

—63
ole number of deaths .................. 6
ole number of mutes ................... 2
.ole number of blind .................... 3

Estimate on land and bulldlnga-
i?0 ores, $80 per acre. . . .$ 7,200 90
Buildings ................. 12,800 00- $30,000 00

Farm Products—
116 hu. wheat at $1 10 per
bu ........................... $ 127 60
474 bu. oats at 35c per bu. 165 90

DO bu. corn at 90e per bu. 240 00
tone hay at $10 per ten IPO 00

G-rden nrcducts .......... lOn flf)
Products from nine cowa.. 300 00
Estimated value of in-
mate labor ............. 100 00

Estimate on stock—
4 work horses ............. 375 00
•» oow<» ...................... 370 00
s -earlinsr heifers .......... 45 00
1 iwo-vear-old bull ....... .. 40 00
1 «o\r and 8 pigs .......... 30 00
1? store hogs ............... 200 00
14 ducks ................... 7 00

1.233 SO

997 00
OtW asset*—
Furniture in the house..H,$00 00
Prv goods and beddtag. . 100 00
Clothing on hand ......... 100 00
Groceries .................. 40 00
N* -ords. stove wood at
$235 ....................... 5*6

Farm implements ........ 800 00- 3.175 00

Average cost of maintaining Inmatea
at the County Houhc. exclusive of
products of the farm and Inmate labor.
Is one and ninety-two one hundredths
dollars per wneek.
Estimate for the ensuing year:

Beef .......................... $ 600 00
Blacksml thing .............. f^on
Boots and ahoes ............ 100 00
Bonks and stationery ...... 25 00
Clothing .... ................. 100 00
Coot and kitchen help.... 850 00
Crockery and glassware.. 25 00
Drugs and madid aes ....... SO 00
Dry goads and bedding.... 200 00
Farm labor ........   .460 00 •

Implements and seeds ...... 100 -OO
Flour and breadstnffs ...... lOfrOO
Freight ................ .’ ...... 25.00
Furniture ................... 25 00
Hardware ................... 180 00
Hay and grain .... ......... 198 00
Groceries and provisions.. 608 00
Improvements .............. 10D 00
Kenner and matron ...... .. •W OO
Lumber .......  100 OO
Medlenl attendance ........ KE'OO
Paints and oils .............
Repairs ............   $00 00
Tobacco ...................... 10 00
Transportation to friends.. 50 Of)
Outside temporary relief. . 1,000 00

  — *5,175 00
Of the eetimated eipenieg for the

waning year *3,202.08 are due from
cities and towns for board and care of
poor.

We have a balance of $863.07 In the
hands of the County Treasurer after
providing for orders outstanding , and
unpaid. This will heave a balancfc of
$2,330.01 to be raised. We would
therefore respectfully ask that the sum
of two thousand live hundred dollars
be appropriated for the ensuing yeflr-
All of which Is respectfully submit-

ted by the tfnderslgned Superintend-
ents of Poor of said County.
Dated October 1.

JAMES TAYLOR,
jr. JJpLBTOHWR.

mlttee tb ̂ fetile1 With the Superintend-
ents of the Poor. ^ ^
On motion mf •Mr. Weeks the Com-

mittee to settle with Superintendent
of the Poor were Instructed to aS£*r*
tain and report the price of the piece
of land adjoining the County Farm—
If for sale. , . « ' •
On motion of Mr. Kltson the Board

adjourned to 10:30 a. m. to-morrow.. JOHN LUTZ.
JOHN K MINER Chairman.

Clerk Pro Tem.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1904.
Board met at 10:30 a. m-
Roll call, quotum present
The Journal of previous meeting wan

read and approved. ' .„MTI
On motion John Finnegan was unan

Imously elected Superintendent of toe
Poor for the ensuing three years.
Mr. Crane moved that the personal

assessment of Fred Boettner be
en from the Tax Roll of the
ef Bridgewater, the same aBseeame«
having been 'made in the ToWnshlpoX
Saline, Whera said Boettner Is now a
resident.

MfeHuiiter “oved that tteBuUdln*
Oonjratttee be to^cted to eollectrfflt

« offlee In

Mr. McCullough moved that the spe.
clal order to receive bids for printing

proceedings be postponed until 2 p. m.
to-morrow.

Carried.

Mr. Taylor, from Committee of the

Whole, reported as follows:

The Board of Supervisors In a Com-

mittee of the Whole visited the County
House on Thursday, October 13, 1904,
and report as follows:

We made careful examination of the
farm and buildings and find same In

good condition, with exception of a few

needed repairs. The farm has the ap-
pearance of being properly managed.
During the past year there have been
many improvements made, among
which are the remodeling of the steam
heating apparatus, so that the men’s
sitting room is now heated by steam
Instead of by stoves, as heretofore.
Also a new floor has been laid in the
men’s sitting room and also .much
painting has been done on the inside
of the house.
We recommend that the wall under

t^e horse barn be repaired and also. an
addition be bollt on west end of horse
barn, If found necessary by the Build-
ing Committee, also a coat of paint on
all the buildings would add to the ap-
pearance of same.
The water supply tanks need repair-

ing, and also the fences on the farm
should be Improved.
There Js a piece of land lying be-

tween the farm and highway contain-
ing seven acres, more or less, and
owned by thfe Robert McCardy Rstate,
which, If purchased and improved,
would add much to the appearance of
the farm, and your Committee suggest
that It be ascertained if this land is
for sale and at what price and snnio
be reported at the next meeting of this
Board.
The inmates of the hoase seem con-

tented and all had the appearance of
being pfoperly dared for.
We feel that thanks are due

Superintendent of the Poor and
and Mr*- Shanhland fpr t*1® fal
discharge of their duties as keeper and
matron.
All of which is respectfully submit-

ted. -  ^ -
T. F. TAYLOR

Chairman of Committee of the Whole.
Which report was accepted and

adopted. t
The following bids for county money

were received: J _
Ann Arbor, October 18, 1904.

'To the Board of Supervisors of Waah-
tenaw County, Michigan:
Gentlemen-’Tbls Bank will pay two

per cent Interest on the average dally
balances of the Ocmnljy for the year
1906 and will credit the amount qtf
Interest due on the 30th day of June
and 31st of December.

By order of the Beard,
OH AS. E. HISOOGK,

s President
Ann Arbor, October 18, 190NL

PHIUP BLUM, ESQ.,
County Clerk. 1

Dear Sir— In pursuance of your Invt
tation for bids for County fund* fw Bchom
the ensuing year, w|H ray t^t W
Farmer* ami. Mechanics’ Bank wlUjpny *

» SSS.C

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Board met at 1:30 p. m.
Roll call, quorum present
Mr. Taylor, from 'Committee to Ex-

amine Accounts of Superintendent* of
the Poor, reported as follows:

The Committee to audit the accounts

Mr. Bilbie, from Committee to set-
tle with County Officers, reported as
follows:

The undersigned Committee to set-
tle with County Officers rep<£t that
they have examined the books and
vouchers In the office of the County
Treasurer and find them correct and
that the balance, $10,215.50, Is on de-
posit at the Anq, Arbor Savings Bank
to the credit of the County Treasurer.

W. S. BILBIE,
JNO. R. MINER,
ENNIS TWIST.

Which report was on motion accept-
ed and adopted.
Mr. Oesterlin, from Committee on

Salaries of County Officers, reported
as follows:
Your Committee on Salaries of Coun-

ty Officers make the following report:
Salary of County Clerk without
fees In criminal cases and with-
out fees as Clerk of the Board
of County Auditors, per annum. .$1,100 06

Salary of County Treasurer,
annum ..............   1.000 00

Salary of Probate Register, per
annum ................ .... ......... /•

Salary of Prosecuting Attorney, in
full for all work, per annum.... 1,200 00

Salary of School Commissioner,
per annum .......................... w

Salary of School Examiners, per
day ................... ••• ....... •••• * w

That the Janitor be paid, per an-
num ..................    ow w

For services of Janitor at Jail
during winter months ..... ”••••. 5000
We will report on board of prisoners

in the Jail after we have heard the re-
port of County Auditors.

EUGENE OESTERLIN.
M. 8. BILBIE,
JOHN L. HUNTER.

Mr. Dancer moved that the report
be amended so as to fix the salary of
the janitor at $550, or Including ser-
vices at jail at $000, which amend-
ment waa adopted.
The report as amended was on mo-

tion adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of
tifree be hppbinted by the Chairman
to act with the Prosecuting Attorney
to recommend to the January session
of this Board suitable legislation to
be asked from the next iSSfitbn of thtf
Legislature to protect the county
from the “tramp EU|$ance.“
Adjourned.

JOHN LUTZ,
Chairman.

JOHN K. MINER,
Clerk pro tem.

Mr. Schumacher from Committee om
Per Diem and Mileage, reported:

'r

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1904.
The Board met at 10:30 a. m. Roll

mil; quorum present. The Journal of
the preceding day was read and ap-
proved.

The matter of purchasing the land
adjoining the County Farm was dis-
cussed. Mr. Weeks moved that an
offer of $00 per acre be made to the
McCardy estate for the land. ’

Carried.

Mr. Bilbie. from Committee to set-
tle with County Officers, reported the

CountyBlum,account with Philip
Clerk, ag follows:
Philip Blum,

To Washtenaw County, Dr.
Received for telephone service ....... t 30

Received for fines and costs .......... 491 43
Received for Jury fees ............... 160 00
Received for entry fees .............. 190 00

$831 73
Cr.

For recording 2,182 births, deaths
and marriages ....................... $130 92

For services in divorce cases ....... 27 00
For services In tax cases ............ 246 00
For dockets ..............  40 00

John R. Miner .......... 14
ffWJf Oesterlin ...... 12
Waiter Dancer ........ 12
Joseph Donnelly ...... 13

John Lawson .......... 2
Archer O. Crane ....... 13
John, P. Walsh ........ 12
Frank Dettling ....... ^
Fred C. Halst ......... .u
Michael F. Grosshans. 12
Geo. A. Runclman.... 13
Henry Landwehr ..... 14
T. F. Taylor ............ ..
W. Alfred Hutzel ...... it
John Munn ............ 1*
John Lutz .............. ii
Jacob Jederle ......... 13
J. W. r>resselhouse...g
Ennis R., Twist ........ 18
Jacob Hummel . ....... 13
Frank H. Wheeler.... 13
Edward P. Warner.... 12
Edgar D. Holmes ...... 12
John L. Hunter ........ 13
Elmer B. MeOulloas’h.12

if
1
1

1

1

1

1

1
4
19

85
16

17

'I
27
35

»
4
15
14
•
28
9
IT
10
16
12
10

Balance due county ................ $442 92
W. S. BILBIE,

^ JOHN R. MINER,
ENNIS TWIST.

Mr. Blum, County Clerk, suggested
to the Board that an office for the

Mr. Dettling from the Finance Oom- 1 iponnty Drain Commissioner ought to
mlttee reported as follows:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully recommend that ths
amount to be raised ns county tax be
fixed at $44,000, as follows:

of the Superintendents of the Poor I jurortyf und %
have perfonned that duty and found i B^rd^^oQlwndncre’ ..... d.
the same to be correct. # Soldiers’ relief fund ................. J’JJJJ {*

t. f. taylor, . 25* ngh{‘ fund SS »
B. F. SCHUMACHER, Asylum s fund ......................
JOHN LAWSON. Jail fund . ....... ........ k’Xoo

Mr. Miner moved that the following | |aiSIySof clrcu?t ^udge....’. ....... 4,00000

sum* be added to the report of the

be fixed up in the Court House. On'
motion, the matter was referred to the
Committee on Public Buildings to re-
port at the January session.
The following bids were received:

Ann Arbor, Oct. 19th, 1904.
To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors:
I hereby agree to furnish medical

50000
,600
.600

10
B. F. SCHUMACHER,
ARTHUR J. KITSON,
ARCHER G. CRANE,

which report was accepted and adopt-
ed.

Mr. Taylor reported that offer made
the MoOardy estate for land had been
declined.

Mr. Grosshans, from Committee on
Drain, reported:
Your Committee on Drains respect-

fully report that they have examined
the vouchers on file In the County
Treasurer’s office and compared the
same with the Drain Oommiaslonei*
report and find the game to be correct
They also recommend that per diem of
$36.00 be allowed aa per the report of
Committee last year.

M. F. GROSSHANS,
GEO. A. RUNG! MAN, *I JOSEPH DONNELLY,

which report waa accepted and adopt-
ed.

Mr. Dresselhouse moved that the
thanks of the Board be extended to
John Lutz, Chairman; John Munn.
Chairman protempore, and John R.
Miner, Deputy «C*erk, for the faithful

of their

Commlttte on Per Diem and Mileage
and be paid for cash expended by the
members of the Building Committee
of last year: Henry Landwehr, $30.00;
Eugene Oegterlln, $7.50; Sumner Da
mon, $9.00.

Carried.
The following bids were received for

printing the proceedings of the Board:
Ypgijauti Evening Press for printing

the proceedings in newspaper $84.00;
for 500 pamphlet* $70.00; or for pro-
ceeding* In paper alone 9 cent* per
inch.
Scharf Tag Label ft Box Co. for 500

pamphlets $1.98 per page.

$60.000 00

Estimated receipts from liquor tax 16,000 00

$44,000 00

Jail for the ensuing year for the sum
of seventy (70) dollars.

B. A CLARK, M. D.
‘ Oct 20th, 1904.

Honorable Board of Supervisors.
Washtenaw County, Mich.

I hereby offer to do the•wr„ xrovniri reznectfullv recommend Gentlemen: I hereby offer to do tue
tbit the Board IfCounty Auditors be necessnry medical and aurgical service

«neelf v In their order* to for the inmates of our county Jail for
ihe“ty Clsmer the fund to | the ensuing year for the sum of
which the same shall be charged.

FRANK DETTLING,
J. W DRESSELHOUSE,
JOHN MtJNN.

Dr. B. K. Herdman addressed the
Board upon the subject of providing

seventy-two dollars.
Truly yours.
H. J. PEARSON, M. D.

The Board then adjourned to meet in
Special Session January 2nd. 1905.
JOHN R. MINER, JOHN LUTZ,

Clerk protem. Chairman.

BOARD Of COUNTY AUDITORS

DECEMBER SESSION.
. j

The Board of Auditors met In
regular session in the Auditor's room

On motion, the bid of Dr. Clark was , ^ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
accepted provided that all necessary
medicines be furnished free.
The chairman appointed the follow

December 7, 8, 9, A. D., 1993, and

& uadded cell at the Jftll for the tem,! The chairman appoimeu me ipnow- .•hdited and allowed the following bills.
t>orarv confinement of Insane persons. Ing committee under the resolution .of- , Jacobus ft Son, labor and ma-
On motion, the matter was referred Yered by Mr. McOffilough, and adopted | terial at county house ...... 2S 00

to the Building Committee to ascer-l October 20th: Miner, Hunter and e. McMahon, draying ........ 1 00Hunter and
Bilbie; and on motion the committee
were directed to report also on such

Mann Bros, drugs, clm’d $31.75. 27 75
Louis Rohde, wood .......... 4 50

Ann Arbor Argus, Chelsea Herald tain the cost and report at the Janu
and Ypsllantlan for proceeding* In ary session. , ----- — - - , _ - , .. „ ---------- - ----- --------- - ---
paper only, $150; for 600 pamphlet* Mr. Oesterlin offered the followtag; other mattera of legifllation ns may oe John Gl,bb nurge ........... ; 55 00
only, $LB4 per page; for proceedings Resolved, That the extra compensa- advisable, Including the designation RiMey & ^bolt, tobacco at
in the three papers and for 500 pampb- tlon for the year 1904 is hereby al- of some one authorized to purenasej ̂ ...............
lets combined $3.25 per page. lowed to John L. Duffy, Prosecuting supplies for the county,
On motion the combined bid of the Attorney, ns follows: Mr. Oesterlin offered the following:

Ann Aibdr Argus, Chelsea Herald and Regular allowance for sendee* In Whereas, in the l»se of Kapp ys.
YpsHantton was accepted, provided | • -,yry • W I Board of Auditors of Washtenaw

9 ***

that the prdeeeffihgs are printed In the
papers ten 'days after copy is furnished
and pnovlded that pamphlets are delir-
ered by December 1st, 1904.

A proposal of Eugene Helber was re-
ceived to publish the proceedings In
C^rmablh the Washtenaw Post
$75.00. , .

On motion of Mr. Hummel the pro-
nasal was accepted, provided, that the
whole proceedings be printed in four
Consecutive numbers of that paper.
Mr. Weeks, from Committee on Re-

jected Taxes reported, as follows
Your Oom mlttee to whom was re-

ferred the subject of rejected taxes
would respectfully report that they
have examined the list furnished by

For services (n supreme court In
case of Kapp vs. Washtenaw
County Board of Auditors .......... 100 00 J

9600 00

The resignation of Phillip Duffy as
Supt. of the Poor, on account of ill-
health, was presented. On motion the
resignation was accepted.
John Finnegan was duly elected to

fill the unexpl^ed term of Phillip
Djiffy, resigned.
Adjourned.

AFTERNOpN SESSION.
Mr. Halst from the Building Com-

mittee made the following report:
Your Committee on Public Build-

ings, on Inspecting the county bnild-

County, the township of Freedom In-
curred certain expenses for attorney
tees, etc., and whereas this Board con-

jail .................... 14 14
Mich. Tel. Co;- toll .......... 7 36
Otto Rohn, game warden, clm’d
$41.79 .................... 89 63

Sid Millard, printing .......... 11 26

Ohas. Awrey, annotating sta-
tute* . ................... 3 00

aiders It only fair that said township . i>r. Blair, scarlet fever. (Gala-
should be reimbursed for the same.
Therefore resolved, that the sum of

$140 be allowed to the township of
Freedom to cover said expense*—
which resolution was adopted.
Mr. Miner moved that there be ap-

propriated the sutn of $400 to be pain
for clerk hire In the office of the Pro-
bate Register for services rendered
during the past year.Carried. _ „ . 1

Mr. Dettling offered the following:,
.Resolved that the several Supervisors

the Auditor 'General and find charged ments. or repairs, are necessary,
to the asa**!flg districts the following [ ’ — ^ - - -

sains tobe ussossed:

16

1 24

17

8 45
95
63
23

»,so, — * ----- - ------- - ----- - are hereby instructed to assess the
Ings, find that the following improve- several amounts adopted by the Boa ra

bf Supervisors as State and County
tax, Including the Soldier’s Relief
Fund, also the amounts authorized to
be raised InAhe several Assessing Dis-
tricts of the County, as the law pro-
vides, including road machines, drain
taxes, also rejected and bridge taxes,
and the amount due the County for

1st The west steps of the Court
House should be repaired.
2nd. The walk on the north side

of Court House Square should be re-
placed with a 12-foot wide walk,
brought up with the grade.
3rd. The flagstaff on Court House

$96 20

GEO W. WEEKS.
FRANK H. WHEELER,
JOHN P. WALSH.

Which report was accepted and
motored. 

i Dancer, from Committee on
Fractional- School Districts, reported

njnlttee on Fractional
cte find the percentage of

ease between the as-
value as follows:
Increase. Decrease.

tower is broken and we recommend the support of the poor in the various
that it be replaced with a steel staff. Assessing Districts— delinquent hign-
4th. The gutter on the east side of way tax and the amount which

tower leaks, the water running down g^ouid have been spread in the Town-
on the inside of dial, which should 8hlp 0f Sylvan as drain tax for 1901,

(Tdecreas
equalized

County for th* ensuing year. iDzxter
Yours very truly, _ Freedom

F. H. BELSBR, I 'Lima
'Otshler. Low

On motion of Mr. Miner thoiWd 0MM**eh«*t*r
the Ann Arbor Savings Banh^raotc- Northfleld ,
cepted »ndj»ld SwS-?.
present a Bond .for the I Baltne
of the County mon^y for the approval g^o .

of this Board. ’ ISw
Mr. Freeman, of the fo* 9°°™**; | j^wan

cdon, appeared and addreuaea Webster
Board on the enMect of WjortMtW*. j

&
.ooi

!66i

.009

«#•••••••••**

.062

.034

a
.‘048

1
wKij. ..... ftAdjourned. J0HN lutz,

JOHN R MINER, Chairman.
Clerk Pro TenL

WEDNESDAY OCTOBBaR *•*-
Board met at 10:30 a. m.

s surr.sSi -««.

Tisa'^w5
?!.—,»  a *TM>itiA v»f tile several a$*e§*- j to their Judgment-

Adjourned. J()HN R MXNBR,
Olerk pro tem.

the oonnt* ̂  jj paNOBB,
J. humsmhl,

A- HUTZEL.
tnte ^ed’the n^«on of the

lantl City. In thtzie Histrirta I recom-

XT OCTOBER 36, , 1904.

tswaaifid approved.

be repaired at once.

JAIL
We recommend that the woodwork

on outside of jail be given a coat of(
paint. The cement floor of 'the sec-
ond story is broken In spots and
should be repaired. We recommend
that a door be placed at the head of
the stairs from the office leading to
the second story.

COUNTY HOUSE.
We recommend that the buildings

of the County Farm should be re-
painted and new steps to the smoke-
house are also necessary. Your com-
mittee let contracts to Fred Schleede
to rebind one of the records in the
Register of Deeds’ office for $15.
On motion Committee on Bulw-

ings were directed to make the Im-
nrovemente recommended.

FRED O. HAI8T,
W. H. DANCER,
ARTHUR J. KITSON.

Mr. Runclman from Committee on
Apportionment reported as follows:

Assess- . _
ment as State County
Equalized. Tax. Tax.

Ann Arbor OTy.Bi.W2.OT BO,® » S12.MB 00
Ann Arbor Town 1,063.5»
Augusta ......... JJ8.350
Bridgewater .... 976.^0
Dexter ..........

Lfmeadora.. ::::::::
lid? ............. U31.M0
Lyndon... .......
Manchester .....

Northfleld ......
Pittsfield .......

Saline ..........

Bharon ..........
1,898.040

954,1*
1.453.

1.269.
8,671,930

1.134.600

also the amount required in the Towu
ship of Saline for the support of Mien-
ael Schmalzreid, an epileptic patient
which resolution was adopted.
Adjourned to 1 p. m.

Superior
Sylvan .

Webster
York
Ypsllantl .......

•• 1st Dlst..
" 2nd Dlst..

1,939 70
1,662 60
1,801 15
1,039 12
1,697 24
2,147 63
2.078 25
831 30

2,771 00
1,662 60

2,216 80
1,693 25
2.493 90

2,424 63
1.731 88
2.008 98
3,463 76
1.731 88
2,632 45
2,820 71
6,719 68
2.078 25

1,232 00
1,066 00
1,144 00
660 00

1.078-00

1,364 00
1,320 06
528 00

1.760 00
1.056 00
1,408 00
1,012 00
1.584 00
1.640 00
1,100 00
1.276 00
2.200 00
1,100 00
1.672 00
1.474 00
4,268 00
1,320 00

137.896.993 $69 275 48 $44,000 80

Mr. McCullough offered the follow

lllffl v-i- - • •<— * ““ 1

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Board convened at 1 P. m. Roll

call— quorum preaent
The Commjttee on Salaries reported

as follows:
Your Committee on Salarle* of

County Officers make the following
additional report: We recommend the
allowance for board of prisoners in the
County Jail be fixed at 14% cents per
meal, no charge for lodging. Turnkey
fee seventy-five cents for each prison-
er, as provided by the law.

EUGENE OESTERLIN,_ WALTER S. BILBIE.
I would respectfully recommend the

allowance for board of prisoners at
the Jail be eleven cents per meal, with

no cb^ge foH^g. d hOLMKS

Mr. Hunter moved that the minority
report be adopted, which was lost by j Richmond
the followlny vote: Yeas. Miner, Kit-
son Hutzel, Twist, Holmes, Hunter,
McCullough— 7. Nays. Oesterlin.
Dancer, Donnelly, Wieeks, Bilbie. Law-
son, Walsh, Dettling, Halst, Gross-
bans, Runclman, Landwehr, Taylor,
Lutz, Jedele, Dresselhouse— 16.
The majority report of the Commit-

tee was then, on motion, adopted by:
Yeas. Oasteriin, Dancer, Donnelly.
Weeks, Bilbie, Lawson, Walsh, Dett-
ling, Halst Grosshans, Runclman
Landwehr, Taylor,* Lute, Jedele,
selhouse, Wheeler, Warner — 18. Nays.
Miner. Kltson, fiutael, Munn Twhit
Holmes, Hunter, McOuliougk-S.
On motion the matter *1 lighting the

Court House waa.refffred;
mlttee on Public Build I

to act ajul, report
January igosaion.

tinau case) ................ 15 50
Washtenaw L. ft P. Co., Court
house and jail ............ 64 17

Schairer & MHlen, blankets at
jail ............. ......... 12 50

William Herz, material and
labor .................... 18 06

E. E. Calkins, drugs .......... 2 25
Athens Press, printing ...... 4 00
Caspar Rinsey, .tobacco at jail. 4 00
Gregory, Mayer & Thom Oo., •

books ..... ............... 30 00
St. Joseph Retreat care Nellie
Warren ... ............... 65 00

Dlssell Pub. Co., books ...... 4 00
A. Levy, repairing shoes at „

jail.. ..... .... ............ 3 90
John Kuster, meat .......... 3 54
Martin Dawson, wood ........ 9 50
A. A. Graves, groceries ...... 11 94
Vera Davenport, soap for court
bouse . . ̂  ................. 3 00

D. Y. A. A? & J. Ry., express. . 1 40
C. R. Wllcoxson, disinfecting.. 9 00
S. A. Moran, printing ......... 1 00
George H. Pond, envelopes . . 21 40
Paul Schall, deputy sheriff ---- 12 00
Fred R. Gillen, deputy sheriff. 85 45
Joseph Gauntletit, cleaning cis-

tern at jail ............. . , . . 1 00
C. F. Kapp, M. D., service* in
small pox cases, ctan'd
$1770.25 .................. 974 75

Wndhams, Ryan & Reule, sup-
plies ...................  9 45

S. M. Hartley, M. D., services,
Carey case ...... . ......... 30 00

Win. Lyon, M. D., services, con.
dds ....................... 36 00

Hutzel & Co., services at jadl . . 8 10
Herbert Childs, justice ...... 20 10
W. G. Doty, justice .......... 155 80
Joseph Gauntlet t, Nov. Board,
clm'd $447.62 .............. 444 00

Wm. Gauntlett probate ser-
vice. . . . ....... ; ......... 12 60

Joseph Gauntlett services .... 2 25
Pacific Ex. Co., express  ...... 57
Richmond & Backus, blanks . 1 95
George Wahr. supplies . . . . . . 15 09
Richmond & Backus, blotters. . 6 00

& Backus, rubber
bands .............    3 40

Richmond & Backus, blanks . . 5 20
Harvey Smith, M. D., services
in con. (Ms. clm'd $423.50 ...... 372 15

Smith Bros., drugs .......... 2 06
Michigan Tel. Co., toll ......... 9 90
E. F. Chase, M. D., phy. ser-vices   48 23
Wm. Goodyear, towels ........ 44
J. D. Ryan, auditor .......... 75 “0
J. E. McGregor, auditor ..... . . 89 35
Wm. F. Reimenschneider, audi-

tor ........................ 15 84
22 GORichmond ft Backus, books . .

B. F. Watts, coroner, (Wagner
case), clm’d $9.62 .......

k. C. Petereon, juror k. .......
Henry Eckermam, Juror ......

Fred Gillen, juror ........ .. . . •

8 62
1 TO
1 70
1 70
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f, Juror .......... 1 70
Jo*. (Jauutlett, juror ........ 1 70
Albert Weimer, Juror ........ 1 70
Martin Kinder, witness ...... 90
Marie KMgcr, witness ........ «j5
Obristian Ruff, witness ...... 90
Herman Ludolph, witness .... 90
RnAolph Warner, witness .... 95
Mr. John Kapp, med. ex ..... 5 00
Frank Joalyn, Justice, elm’d
IM.T0, .............. .... 64 «5

Jsa. Gaunt lett, sheriff ........ 01 JtO
Jaw. Fischer ................ 84 54
' Tbe bill of 8. A. Mapes for burial
aif Harry Sprague (indigent) was re-
taroed a* he was not a county charge.
BMl of Standard Adding Machine re-

turned on guarantee.
WN of the U. of M. Hospital for

sure of Seneca Utchard returned to
Lodi Township as he wat not a county

.

|S£r M;
M | Hm  A l* jfV*]

wm
tvwflL.

V m

BiH of O. A. Ainsworth returned for

, f

J. B. McGRBGOR,
Chairman.

PHILIP BLUM, Clerk.

23 10

22 30
8 17
50 17

JANUARY MISSION 1904.
Tbs Board of Auditors met in

tegular session on Monday, Tuesday

sad Wednesday, January 4, 5, and 6,
A. D., 1904.

The following bills were audited and
allowed:
Paul Schell, deputy sheriff . . .

Sins Buck, deputy sheriff, . . .

James Lowden, deputy sheriff
Otto Rohn, game warden . . .

Thoe. Ryan, deputy sheriff . . .

Chas. Fox, constable, dm’d
|45.35 .................... 9 0%

lina Buck, deputy sheriff .... 13 08
J. M. Wood, constable ........ IT 70
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff . . 3 00
M. C. Peterson, deputy sheriff. 5 20
Chas. Fox, constable ........ 6 30
M. R. Fletcher, deputy sheriff,
clm’d $23.50 .........  15 00

M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff .. 2 10
Jss. Lowden, deputy sheriff . . 3 70

Win. Gauntlett, under sheriff,
chn’d $78.65 .............. 77 15

A. E. Gibson, Justice ........ 399 55
W. G. Doty, justice .......... 151 80
H. W. Childs, justice, clm’d
$46.45 .................... 44 95

Frank Joslyn. justice ........ 62 40
Zina Buck, probate serrices ----

Ibllng Bros & Everhard, books
0. R. Huston, express ....... .

George Drake, wood ) ....... •

F. M. Miller, drugs ........... 1 10
Lachlan Bell, medical services 14 00
Dr. Baldwin, services ........ 20 50
Dr. Lynda, services, .......... 54 00

R. H. Killian, drugs .......... 1 00
Louis Brelsch, w’ood, ......... 37 50
O. A. Ainsworth, milk, . ....... 7 15
R. P. Cleary, drugs, board etc. 14 76
Iconise Pierce, board ......... 12 50
M. J. Schaller, supplies ....... 12 80
McPherson & House, groceries 04
Hochreiu A Braun, Vprs at jail IB 09
l^ouis Rohde, wood ........... 4 50
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry, express . . 25

Buoeh Dieterle, fumigating
claimed 88 00 allowed . ... 8 00

City Ice Co., -Ice, .. ........... 25 00
Ann Airbor Argus, printing ... 17 00
Michael Staebler, coal, ........ 27 00
Richmond A Backus, supplies . 117 00

J. B. McGRESGOR,
Chairman.

PHILIP BLUM, Clerk.

FEBRUARY SESSION.
The Board of County Auditors met

in regular session in the Auditor’s
room in the Court House on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, FeWhiary
1, 2, 3, ArHA4g04.
Present, McGregor, Ryan and Ritmen-
schneider.

The following bll’s were audited,
allowed and wanauts ordered drawn
for payment of the same:
Frank Joslyn, justice, ........ 82 75
Prank Joslyn, Justice ......... 92 60
H. W. Childs, justice, ......... 59 10

22 05

38 00

18 20
15 75

12 50

3 30

2 25

H. D. •Wttherall, Justice ...... 24 30
5 00
10 56

1 25

1 25

«»

60
1 t{0

1 *i0

85
S5

s:.

85

5 00

25 90

7 05

10 10

4 45
2 45

2 45
2 45

2 45

2 45
85

B. F. Watts, coroner (Carr)
B. fc\ Watts, (Anderson)....

Guy Henuing. juror .......... 2 35
Jas. Robinson, juror .......... 2 35
Jas. Donovan, juror .......... 2 35
Enoch Deiterle, juror ........ 2 35
Wm. Clark, juror ............ 2 35
Geo. Haviiand. juror . ....... 2 35
Eugene Cummings, witness
Walter Russ, witness .....
James Hanby, witness ...... 1 25
James Hanby, Jr., witness.... 1 25
Henry Davis, witness ........ 1 25
A. K. Hale. med. ex ......... 5 00
B. F. Watts. (Hooper) ........ 8 06
Henry Mas ten, juror ........ 1 <50
Wm. Clark, juror ............ 1 00
J. R. Bach, juror ......... ... 1

Jasper Imus. juror ........ . . 1

George Ha Vila nil. juror ......
Harris Ball, juror ............

Wm. McIntyre, witness ......

James Murium, witness ......
Frank H. Norris, witness ....
Fred Gillen, witness ........
A. K. Hale, med. ex. ........
R. F. Watts, to cover disallow-

ance heretofore made ......

Frank Joslyn. acting coroner
(Powell & Dixon case) ....

R. F. Watts, (Forsythe & Wes-
ley) ......................

Thos. Ryan, deputy sheriff ..
Frank Joslyn. juror ..........
F. P. Worden, juror ...........
C. M. Warner, juror ..........
S. Hutchinson, juror ......... .

Zina Buck, juror, .............

Louis Hipp, witness, .........
Robert Woolsey, witness ......

John Max, witness ............
Wm. Meyer, witness ..........
Loyal Holley, witness .........

John Oelkin, witness, ... ......

John Branton, witness ........

Walter Sweitzer, witness. . : . . .

J. W. Me Andrews, witness . .

Frank L. Eaton, witness ____
C. II. Fish, witness, ..........

C. R. Wilcoxsou, med. ex. ....

Zina Buck, depty slier, eld 23.<m>
H. W. Schmidt, disinfecting

claimed 153 65, allowed . . .

W. B.Hinsdale.M. D.,funiigat'g 222 w
W. B. Hinsdale, consultation ’

and fumigating .........
Ypsilantian, printing for Foster

Duane Spalsbury, disinfectants
A- Smith, typewriter paper

Mrs. Anna Ely, meals in con-
tagious diseases ........

€. R. Wilcox son, disinfecting
claimed 15 00, allowed ....

C. E. Foster, express, . ........

H. J. Pearson, M. D., measles 18i00 dis-
allowed.

Duane Spalsbury, drugs ....... 15 30
Diamond Soda Works, soap

pow der

Farrington A Blackmer, groce. 4 04
W. F. Whitmarsh, groceries, ..
L. Baldwin, M. D.,con. dis. serv
Washtenaw L. A P. Co., light .
Washtenaw L. A P. Co., light .
C. D. O’Connor, grocer, con. dis
B. B. Turnbull, justice, .......

C. W. Rogers A Co., drugs, ____

Washtenaw Post, printing ----
Farrington A Blackmar, groc’s
Standard Adding Machine Co.,

ribbon ..................
0. A. Ainsworth, milk, ... .....

James Scully, nursing, .......
James G. Lynda, service* conta

giouS disease, ci’d 89 00 . .

Mrs. A. C. Schumacher, drugs.
claimed, 13 30 allowed . . .

Washtenaw Poet, printing env.
Ann Arlmr Times, printing ----
A. Levy, repairing shoes .

Ann At^bor Argus, priut’g And.
Richmond A Backus, blanks . .

Ann Arbor Water Co., water . .

85

85
85

85
85

85
85

85
S',

t 85

5 00

7 20

Paul Schall, deputy sheriff, . . .

Millard R. Fletcher, deputy
sheriff, claimed 46 00. ail’d

Zina Buck, dp. sheriff, d’d 22.20

Charles Fox, constable .......
Joseph Gauntlett, December Ini 907 US
Washtenaw L. A P. Co., light.. 76 03
Nellie Lowry, serv. for Duffy
A. Levy* repairing shot's ......

Caspar Rlnsey, brooms ....... 6 35
Geo. H. Jackson, prisoners b’d. 27 73

B. F. Watts, Saunders case ... 10 00
K. F. Watts. Goette cas*» ...... 30 O0
Dr. Waldron, med. examination 3 00
B. F. Watts. Scott case ....... 10 00
Dr. Blair, medical examination 3 00
Seliairer A Milieu, toweling . . 3 65
G. M. Hull, contagious disease 20 1M)
W. I). Harrimanf traveling exp. 4 18
Dr. E. A. Clark, jail physician, IS 75
American Express Co., express S5
A. E;. Mummery, dusters ..... 2 25
Chas Braun, inheritance tax

cases .................. 22 00.
Kenny A Quinlan, plumbing...
Kenny A Quinlan, piumb’g jail
Clifford Huston, indexing mtgs
D. Y. A. A. A. A J. Ry, express
Record Publishing Co., print’g
M. Staebler, coal ........  82 30
H. J. Brown, drugs ....... ... 1 35
Robison A Co., livery ........ 4 00
Jno. C. Fischer, supplies at C II
Alliens Press, printing, ........

H. J. Brown, supplies at C. H.
Dr. Cowie, analyzing ibinor ...

Duane Spalsbury, disinfectants
Heinzman A Laubengayer, w’d

and coal ................ 5 38
Arthur Roberts, groceries ......
R. H. Kiliah, disinfectants ...
<^o. E. Sanford, med. service's
Enoch Dieterle, fumigating

claimed 30 00 allowed ...
H. J. Brown, disinfecting, ....
Jno. C. Fischer, supplies, .....

Glen Y. Mills, directories .....

Frank Leach, deputy sheriff, . .

West Disinfecting Co-.disinfct.
M. C. Peterson, deputy sheriff.

Win. Gauntlett. deputy sheriff,
Wm. G. Doty, justice .........
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff,

claimed 44 70, allowed ... 43 95
A. E. Gibson, justice ......... m-j jq

1* lorian MueliHg, bur. 2 soldiers so 00
C. R. Wilcoxsou ............. 0 no
J. D. Ryan, Auditor ......... ;{2 oq/
J. E. McGregor. Auditor ....... 35 off

M. F. ReinenschneUler. Auditor :h» 48
J. E. McGREGOR,. f'hafrmau.

PHILIP m.FM. Clerk.

4 Id M. Schaller, stationary, . ...... . 16 95
85 1 i*'red R. Gillen, probate services 33 15

24 00 Chas Godfrey, freight ... ..... 65
Mich. Tel. Co.,. toll and rent,. . . 40 03
C. F. Meyer, printing, ....... 3 00
C. F. Meyer, printing ...... .. . 1 00
C. *F. Meyer, prlullng, ........ 1 00
Geo. Jackson, bonrvf, ......... 8 75
B. F. Watts, coroner Stierle . . 11 30
H. M. Phelps, Jyror .......... 2 35
James Gallagher, Juror ........ 2 35
M. S. Cook, juror ............. 2 35
D. K. QuUh, juror, ........... 2 95
Thos. 8. James, juror, ......... 2 35
Pat Sloan, Juror, ............. $36
James Hanns, witness ........ ̂
Willis Ball, witness ........... «
Wm. C.’ Clark, witness, ....... *
Frank Reilly, witness ......... ^
Dsvid Stierle, witness, ....... ̂
Angus McFarland, wit. 5 55 dlaail’d >

Roscoe Spencer, wit. 4 45. disallow'd

Robert B. Honey, medical ex. 6 00
Miller A Pray, groceries, ..... 22 28
Michigan Telephone Co., ..... 4 11
Fred R. Gillen, deputy sheriff, 16 75
Wm. Gauntlett, deputy sheriff, 43 05
Fred R. Gillen, deputy sheriff, 20 00
A. E. Gibson, Justice ......... 188 75
Zina D. Buck, deputy sheriff 48 26
Paul Schall. deputy sheriff. ... 8 40
Wm. Gauntlett, deputy sheriff, M 70
Chas. Fox, constable,’ ........ 8 20
Chas. Schott, constable, ...... 7 85;
Win. Reilly, constable ........ 45 25
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff. .. 20 80
Jo*. Gauntlett. February board 092 26

Fred Gillen, deputy sheriff. ... 17 85
Frank Joslyn, justice ......... 175 95
Win. G. Doty, justice, ......... 249 65
John Cox, constable, cl.d 10 50 4 75
J. Lowden.dep. sheriff, old 52 25
John Cox. constable, ol d 18 53
Thos. Ryan. d< p. slier, old 30 63

Dr. Hinsdale, fumigating .....
Eberhach Pharmacy, forma id.
E. K. Herd man. services ......

E. R. Gibson, forma idyhyde, ..

H. J. Brown, drugs .......... 21 00
Henry Lypps. nurse. cPd 75 00 70 00
Fred Hasley. deputy sheriff . . 4 ,’>3

The ,lvill of Wm Jacobus A Son for
i 5 67 for work and material at Coun-
ty House was referred to the superin-
tendents of tin* poor. The bill of
$7 15 of J J Goodyear for drugs and
supplies at jail was referred to the
jail physician.

J; E. McGREGOR,
Chairman.

PHILIP BLUM. Clerk.

51 05

12 25
46 1X5

21 00
2 75

42 00
6 00

may session.
The Board of Auditor* for Washte-

naw County met In the Auditors Room
In the Court House ou Msy 2ud, 3rd
snd 4tb A. D. 1984.

1 'resent, McGregor, Rysn snd Reim-

euschnekler. _ ,

The following bills were audited,—
Enoch Dieterle, uoldler’s burial 40 00
Forester Bros., soldier’s burial . 40' 00
O. M. Martin, soldier’s burial . 40 00
Sid Millard, printing ......... « ‘‘S
Richmond A Backus, record ... 12 00
Martin Schailer, supplies ..... ;; 7 26
Washtenaw Post, printing ....75 00
Kinsey A Soabolt, oil ........ 75
John Munn, probats services . 11 80
m Joseph Retreat, cars Neills

Warren .................. 65 00
Ypsilanti Kvt. Presa, printing 7 20
Athena Pres*, printing ....... 4 26
Richmond A Backus, blank* . . 1 80

Geo. Wshr, suppllea, ........ 2 66
Wa*hte*iaw L. A P. Os., light

court house snd Jail ...... $1 08
D. Y. A. A. A J. Ry, exp ...... «
Gibson Soap Oo., soap powder,. 12 00
Richmond A Backus, books, . . 6 70

Geo. Jackson, board .......... 5 75
Jss. FlscheV, supplies, ........ 2 75
M. Btaebler, coal, ............. 80 (18
Kenny A Quinlan, plumbing, . 8 BO
P. Blum, for eopyi^pi •upervl- ^

sor’s proceedings. . 1, ...... 80 00
D. Y. A. A. A J. Ry., ex ...... 40
Mrille l4wery, steng. services 12 76
C. B. Poster, ex. ............. 2 50
Mann A Zeeb, grass seed, ..... 1 00
Ann Arbor Argus, priuting Sup-

ervisor's proceedings ..... 179 30

J. E. McGregor, Auditor servi’s 46 80
J. D. Ryan, Auditor service* . . 45 00
W. F. Riemenschnelder, Audi-

itor service# ............ 47 o2
John L. McDonnell, for board of

prisoners at Jletrolt House
of Correct ion ............ 260 87

W. 8. Putnam, justice, ....... 0 00
M. C. Peterson, deputy sheriff 12 50

Charles F. Meyer, printing, . 5 46
I>. Y. A. A. A J. Ry, express . . 25
D. Y. A. A. A J. Hy., ex. ..... 20
Fred C. Haist, return of birrln, 6 :i8
{«cott Chemical Co., Ink an V pads 4 GO
R A. Clark, M. D., serv. at Jail IS 73
Geo. E. Moore, oil at Jail, .... 08
Ann Arbor Times, printing, ... 11 61
lands Rohde, wood ........... 7 03
John P. Walsh ............... • 72
Michael Staebler, coal ........ $0 88
Bailey A Edmunds, rep'ii’g keys 1 50
Ryan A Schneider, repairs, ... 1 50
John A. Gates, lampa, ........ I 75
Richmond A Backus, blank* . . 1 20
Richmond A Backus, books ... 5 80
Richmond A Backus, ;>.>oks .. 11 SO
Mich. Telephone Co., toll . .t . . 7 31
B. F. Watts, Tuomey case, .... 11 64
John R. Jllner, juror, . . . ...... 2 45
Harris All, juror ......... 2 46
Sid. W. Millard, Juror ........ 8 46
Martin Schaller, juror, ....... 2 45
Joseph Gauntlett, juror, ...... 2 45
Henry Overschmld, witness ..... 1 16
Jaa L. Mlllspaugh, wltnesa ... 1 16
Eugene Tuomey, witness; ..... 86
John Daley, witness ......... 86
Walter Perrault, witness. ..... 86
Julius Ungerer, witness, ...... 86
James G. Lynda, M. D.,me4. ex. 5 00
John Helnsmann, wood, ̂  - t 46
Herman Oversmith, witness, . 1 16

B. F. Watts, Schneider taqsest 14 86
O. L. Yoet, Juror .............. 2 46
G. W. Densmore, Jnrer ...... 2 46
Frank Joslyn, Juror, .......... 2 46
Zina Buck, junor, ............ 2 46
Martin Cremer, Juror, ........ 2 46
Joseph Miller, Juror, ..... ____ 2 46
Herman Ixmg, witness, 8 75,dtsa)wd.
Paul Hoffman, witness, 3 76 dlsalwd
Edward Bollinger, wltn’s 95 disahvd
Wm. F. Alexander, wit's 96 dlsalwd
W. J. Clark, witness .......... 05
F. L. Eaton, witness .......... 95
G. M. Hull, med. examination, 5 00
J. Hummed, return of births 7 94
Walter Bllbie, return of births, 5 18

James Beckwith, witness, ..... 2 50 ! B. F. Watts, Hurd case, ..... 10 00
Goodyear A Co., drugs, ....... .7 ie 1 J. H. Lennen, med. ex ........ . 3 00

APRIL SESSION.
The Board of County Auditors met

hi regular session in the Auditor’s
room in the Court House on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 4, 5,
and 0, A. D. 1904.

Present, McGregor,* Ryan and Rei-
mensehneider. 1

- The following bills were audited,
allowed ami warrants ordered drawn
for the same:

Atlas School Supply, Foster... 22 50

Nellie I/OWery, stenog. for pros. 13 50
Athens Press, printing ........ 4 50

M. L. Dicken, goods destroyed, 22 60
A. Levy, repairing shoes at Jail 9 45
Wm. G. Doty, justice, ........ 65 10
A. E. Gibson, justice ......... 53 25
James Lowden, deputy sheriff, 46 30
Frank Joslyn, justice ......... 46 85
B. F. Watts, Wurster case, .... 8 18
M. C. Peterson, juror .......... 1 OQ
Jacob G winner. Juror ........ 1 00
O. M. Kelsey, Juror ........... 1 00
Wm. McIntyre, juror, ........ l tjo
Harris Ball, juror, ........... 1 00
Emanuel Wagner, juror, ...... 1 00
Fred Oelkrug, witness, ....... 85
Albert Hough, witness, ....... 85
Joseph Gross, witness, ........ 85
Homer Frost, witness ........ 85
Jacob Wurster, witness, ...... 85
B. F. Watts, McCoy case, .... 11 13
Frank Joslyn, juror, .......... 2 36
Zina Buck, juror, .... ........ 2 35
Wm. H. Lewis, juror, ........ 2 35
'Hiomna Ryan, juror, ......... 2 36
Austin Crane, juror ........... 2 35
Harvey Ferguson, juror, ...... 2 35

11 80

1 25

45 75

9 no

111 23
14 75

7 50
50 SO

45 00

10 35

00 95
27: 1 05

7 05

07 00

5 00
4 50

2 70

MARCH SESSION.
Tlie Board of County Auditors met

in regular session in the Auditor’s
room in the Court House on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 7 S
•I tl.l O 1 Ik Hu . .

441 20

1 05
1 50

10 85

3 25

30 65
5 00

171 02

3 00

38 no'
74 811

1 01

21 M)

1 70
30 40
> 6 55

17 25

3 15
40 00
2 00

•‘•nil 9. A. D. 1904.

Present, McGregor and Riemen Schnei-
der.

1 75

9 00

25

10 00
8 00
10 00
8 00
5 00

•2 71

30 25
53 22
40 27

06
4 00

ros
17 00
2 37

1 00
1 00

00 00

52 00

0 50
3 38
1 00

$ 3 45
22 41

3 00
81 93

«l*e following hills were audited,
niiowed and warrants ordered drawi
lor payimnt of the same;
B. F. Watts. Johnson case ____ 10 00
Dr. Diekerson. medical exam. 3 00
B. F. Watts, Case ease ...... 10 00
Dr. Hueston. medical exam. ... 3 00
B. K Wa-tts, Williams ease ...
G. M. Hull, medical examinat’n
B. F. Watts, Tvichell case, ..

•Mack & Co., waste baskets . . .

Richmond & Backus, books ...
O. A. Burgess, justice ........ 3 40
’Louise Lauiour, witness ...... 48
Chauncey Hayner, witness ... 48
Laura Hayner, witness ____ ... 48
Geo. Jackson, board cl’d 23 00 22 26
Wm. Herz, supplies, ....... ... 14 46
M. Staebler, 00*1, . . . * ..... ... 85 29
Hutzel A Co., plumbing ....... 33 17
A* c- Clark, soldier’s burial ... 40 00
Doubleduy Bros A Co., books,. . 21 00
EI>er bach Pharmacy, zincs ... 20
N’cllie Lowery, stenographer, . 12 50
Bailey A Edmunds, keys .....

" nahtenaw Post, envelopes . .

M. C. Ryan, labor Auditor room
£ s<',u,1b supplies at Jail . . w
K- I*. Goodrich, stenog. Hand c. 10 00
Athens Press, printing ....... 3 25
Remington Typewriting co. sup. 80

Gauntlett, probate work, 13 00
»• A. Mapes, soldier’s burial . . 40 00
c. H. Kittredge, electrical supl.
-lidland Chemical Co., supplies
a i^evy, repairing shoes at jail
Washtenaw L. A P. Co., light .
Hfc*ilgan Tel. Co., toll .......

wri * J* Ry’ • .

Western Union Tel., telegrams
E. P. Goodrich, note books, ....

70
10 31

5 00
3 2 30

4 92
12 50
5 15
61 79
12 21

40

Peninsular Mfg Co., cases ...
Richmond A Backus, blanks, .
Richmond A Backus, blanks, .
Richmond & Backus, books . .

Athens Press, printing, ......
Ann Arbor W’ater Co ..........
Remington Typewriter Co., sup.
M. Staebler, coal ..... . .......

Ann Arbor Gas Co., mdse .....
Sid Millard, printing .........

Washtenaw Light A Power Co.,
Geo. Wahr, supplies ..........
Glen V. Mills, directories .....

Postal Tel. Co., tel. for sheriff

P. J. Schieede, tax rolls ......

Luiek Bros., lumber ..........

Geo. Jackson, hoard,- .........

Martin Haller, repairs at C. H.
Nora Boyle, soldier’s burial, ...

U- G. Schleicher; matches, ____

Dell (). Rogers A Co., repairing
and cleaning typewriters,.

Wm. C. Jacobus, labor and mat.
Caspar Rinsey, salt ..........
Lamb & Spencer, groceries, . .

C. R. Wilcoxsou, disinfecting,.
Dr. E. B. Gibson, disinfecting. .

Dr. Lorec, phys. serv. eon. dis.
A. A. Hale, nurse ............

Thos B. Cooley, consultation,..
W. Gauntlett, dep. sh. old 77 lo
Fred Hasley, dep. sh. eld 51 12
Thos. Ryan, bal. held from Midi
Zina I). Buck, dep. sli. eld 48 SO

Paul Schall, deputy sheriff, ...
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff . ..

Wm Reilly, constable eld 00 30
(’has. Fox, constable, ........

John Cox, constable ..........
Chas. Schott, constable, ...
Peter Hines, constable, ____

Millard Fletcher, d. sh. eld1 11.20 10 29
Otto Rohn, game warden, 20 05 14 80
Wesley Robinson, justice, 4 00
Fred R. Gillen, deputy sheriff

including^. $24 for February
and $18 for Mch, eld 05 05

Rebecca Oarroa, balance return-
ed on liquor license, ......

The fo’ ’owing bills were held for
the May session:
Martin Haller, Teprs, 8 50
T. Burr, M. D., consul. 10 00
H. J. Brown, supplies

for fumigating ..... 14 75
Jos. Gauntlett, March -

board bill, .....1140 38
Wm. L. D.cken, gds des. 22 50
W. G. Doty, justice, 193 95
A. E. Gibson, Justice, 163 05
Frank Joslyn, justice, 343 25

Tire following bills were disallowed:
Mrsk Welsemeyer, nurse 20 00
Mrs. Jane Birch, nurse, 25 00
Mack A Mack, soldier’s

.......... 40 00
City Ice Co., ice at jail 11 no

Geo. Sanford, M. D. bm returned to
him was for measles.

The following resolution wan pnaaed-
Resolved that this Hoard notify the

(.ante Warden that hereafter no 1,111a
for enforcement of the game laws will

HMM fr°m a"<1 afh>r AI,rl1 1*.

J- E. McGREGOR,

PHILIP BLUM, Clerk. Chalrman-

24 50

10 IK)
35 07

90
0 01

3 00
12 75
20 00

30 20
10 00
00 00

40 51

3 45
43 80
7 $ff

1 05
50 30

30 50
8 40
3 Iq

2 05

Donald Beeman, witness, .....

J. L. Mlllspaugh, witness ......

Kent Hinckley, witness, ......
Louis Weinmanu, witness, ....
Atwood McAndrew, witness, .
N. C. Carpenter, witness, .....
G. M. Hull, M. D. ex. .........
B. F. Watts, Beck case ........

E. F. Pyle, M. 1). services ....
Dr. L. Baldwin, services in con-

tagious diseases ..... .' .....

D. P. McLaehlin, services in
contagious diseases, ......

W. S. Juckett, groceries .......
Mart in Haller, repairs ........
II. J. Brown, drugs, ..........
Dr. J. N. Swartz, services, ...
A. E. Mummery, drugs, .......

H. J. Brown, drugs, .........
J. II. Lemon, M. D., services ..
Palmer & Guide, phy. services,
Zina Buck, deputy sheriff, ____

Thomas Ryan, deputy sheriff, .

Mich. Tel. Co., rent and to!!. . .

Wm. Reilly, constable services
Joseph Gauntlett, boanl for

April, claimed 334 80 ____ 330 00
Joseph Gauntlett, board for

B. F. Watts, Grippen case ..... 10 00
H. J. Brown, drugs .......... 1 90
B. F. Watts, McDonald case, . . 10 00
Nell Gates, med. ex .......... 3 00
Athens Press, printing ........ 2 50
Nellie A. Lowery, stenog. serv. 14 05
Wm. G. Doty, justice ......... 106 05
A. E. Gibson, justice ..... .... 10 45
Wm S. Putnam, Justice ....... G 00
Wesley Robinson, justice, . . . . . 5 00
Ffed R. Gillen, deputy sheriff. . 43 80
Wm Gauntlett, deputy sheriff 10 50
Wm Gauntlett, deputy sheriff 23 46
Wm Gauntlett, deputy sheriff, 20 36
Jos. Gauntlett, sheriff, ..... ... 11 40

Jos Gauntlett, May Board, ... 102 10
M. C. Peterson, deputy sheriff, 5 00

Contagious Diseases
Mrs. F. Perry, milk, .; ....... 1 80
Geo. Boos, wood, ............ 7 50
Dunlavey A Itauschenberger,

meat ................... 7 87
F. Taylor, groceries, cl’d 34.57. 31 57
John W. Coyle, wood ......... 2 00
Duane Spalsbury, drugs, etc... 30 2G
J. II. I^nnon, M. I), services

claimed 100 00 allowed ... 100 00

H. L. Dodge A Son. cla!tndl6.4(' 13 40
T. F. Taylor, contagious suppli.
Ellen B. Murray. M. I). services

William Blair, M. D. servlet's
diptherla. cl’d 30 75 ail’d

Hyzer A Matthews, drugs, . . .

R- Gllten, <tepm, A 77
chn’d 60 do , *

M. 0. Peterson, depm'.' »

Geo. Sanford, M D mil ..... $
Frank Koebbe, justice 1

dw Inquest ....
B. F. Watta, coroner (Btyki''
nr. iota We^g.’,?! pro •ervlcts "
ur. Brown, pro aervlces

^ "T'm ' Hu*!,e* c>l* of Tr'phoM fever, Clm’d 10(?V
Oregg. Sprague <-Sae ^

W. A. lleler A Oo., growrli. '
Lachhin Bell M D.,

ViSrrc"'***!
J. M McOregor, Auditor, }Jj

John Kelcker, witness ..... ̂
following bill, weri

J- » McGRBQOB,

»H1UP BLUM, oiert,

AD6FU8T SESSION.
Th* Board of Auditors for Wu-

naw County met In regular
the AuditoF# sPom In thewS*
on Monday, Muesday and
August 1, 8, and 5, A. D. 1004
Pnmmt, MaQtecof, Ryan and Hi
srfineldc*

The foHowtng bills
allowed nod warrant* oixlered
for peyaent *f the same:
Sid Ml Marti, printing .........

M. 84<ie14er A Ron, coal q,,

T. L. Matter A Hon, repairs .. o|

Serial Digest Pub. Co., bool, 5,

Serial Dlgost Pub. Co., book for

Prosecuting Attorney ..... 5,

Record Pub. ©0., printing..,.]’ v
Chas. F. Meyer, printing ..... ] f

E. W. Blackmar, soidler’hlmriai 10 1

Washtenaw L. A P. Co., old
38 57, allowed ........... 231

F. G. Schleicher A Oo./matchei j|
A. Levy, repairing shoes .....

Nellie A. Lowry, stenog. aerv’s 121
C. Hopkins, CertiOcate, ....... Ji
Athens Press, printing ........ 3;
H. R. Pattengill, supplies for

Foster .................. 41

D. Kelly, marshall ............ 31

Ann Arbor Argus, printing, ... 121
C. R. Huston, express ........

I id lug Bros. A Everhard, book* 29 1

Goodyear Drug Co., drugs .... Bl
H. J. Brown, drugs ....... ;... 1

Win. Goetz, groceries ........ 7|
J. C. Domoah A Son., livery. .. 4i
Mm. G. Doty, Justice ......... Kll
B. F. Watts, coroner, i.ennon. 71
James R. Bach, juror ......... li
Geo. Haviiand, juror,
Harris Ilall, juror. ..

W. W. Wadlmms. juror, ...... L

20 88

18 24
II. J. Brown, drugs ..... . ..... 24 38

43 50

10 91

8 50
14 75

L. O. Cushing, drugs ......
W. B. Hinsdale M. J)u fumigat-

ing ..................
r. 8. lafine, M. D., services .». . .

H. L. Dodge A Son, supplies . .

Schumacher A Backus, plumb-
ing ....................

1 25

20 00

20 00
2 54

4 35

7 25\l>nul to cover disallow-
5 00

3 00

27 00

3 00

-7 94
30 08

40 09

2 10

Marcli
1 1 to 85

8 20

15 00
15 00

a nee ........... .

J. D. Ryan, auditor
J. E. 'McGregory. auditor ...
W. F. Riemenschneider, auditor 15 84

DISALLOWED.
Philip Bluin, for telephone bills

Lr> 40 .................. dteal’wd

J. E. McGRFKNOR,
Chirirman.

PHILIP BLUM, Clerk.

,21

2 i 15

;u :».*)

2 10

3 75

86 55

Fil'd R. Gillen, dep.ity sheriff,

claimed 34 05 allowed . .. .

Wm. Gauntlett, deputy sheriff
M. J. Martin, deputy sheriff, '. .

Held for June session:
W. P. Hinsdale, fumigating, 381.00'
Rinsey A Seabolt.soap at jail.l I.ik)
IlyziT A Matthews, drugs, 1.8,24

4 he following bills were returned, to

claimants to make proof of indigency
Numbers, 841, 850, 859, 858, 839, 8GL
842, 84T, 854, 851, 844. 853, 840, 848,
H4o. 857, 85p. 849, and 850.

Tlie following bills were disallowed:
Otto Rohn, game warden, 9.00 1

Schumacher A Backus, work. 3.75
J- F. McGREGOR,

Chairman.
PHILIP BLUM, Clerk.

5 25

2 88

12 50

09 25
JUNE SESSION.

The Board of Auditors for Washte-
naw County met in tlie Auditors Room
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Ju*e «, f, and 8, A. I). 1904.

Preaent, McGregor, Ryan and Riemen-
atiineider.

ihe follcwing bills wore audited,
auoweu and warrant* ordered drawn
for payment of the same:
••rank Wheeler, return of births
M. Grosshans, return of births,

J- W. DresseUiouse, return of
births ....... ’ ............

John Lutz, return of births, ...

E. D. Holmes, return of olrths,

W. A. Hutzel, return of births,.
Frank I>ettling, return of births
E. K. Herdman, M*. D., phy. ser.
Ann Arbor Argus, printing, ...
Hutzel & Co., plumbing, .....

Washtenaw L. A P. Co., light

5 82
0 08

7 30
7 14$

5 94

0 42

7 20

9 35 -

11 01

. 8 25

38 40
C. W. Blackmar, soldier’s burial 40 00
Washtenaw Post, printing, ... 5 (j(J
Hutzel A Oo., plumbing, .... ] 7
George Wahr, supplies .....
D. Y. A. A. A J. Ry, ex .......

r4sri!rFl?,,x?etreat,Care ,nMBr 35 80Charles F. Meyer, printing, ... 7*00

0 03
25

JULY SESSION.
The Board of Auditors for Washte*

naw County met In the Auditor’s
room in tlie Court House on Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday, July 5, G
and 7, A D. 1904.
Present, McGregor,- Ryan and Riemen-
schneidci.

The following bills wore audited,
allowed and warm rite ordered drawn
for payment of the same:
George H. Jackson, board ....
Pitman A Son, stenographer’s

books . .................

Nellie Lowry, stenographer^
services . ............... ... .

Athens Press, printing ”500
Jno. C. Fischer, supplies at

Court House ............ 14 73
Jno. C. Fischer, supplies at Jail 8 80
Washtenaw L. A P. Co. . . . . . . 42 97
E. L. Seyler, return of births.. 20 60
C. E. Foster, delivering Mich.

Manuels ................ 20 00
Archer G. Crane, return of

births ..... . ............ ' j 44

E. P. Warner, return of birth#! 6 62
John Munn. return of birtha. . 6 20
E. B. McCullough, return of

births .........   7 20

Richmond Backus Co., suppllea '8 ^0
Ann Arbor Water Oo ....... 37 26
George Wahr, supplies .....  7 00
I ostal Tel. Oo., tel for sheriff 40
R. P. Dennis, labor at County

House ..........

B. Clark Oo., pens'!!!!;.*
Ryan A Snyder, labor ........

Aim Arbor Atgus, printlag !! *
Ann Arbor Times, printing .... 1 62
Wm. G. Doty, Justice ...... . . gQ go

w ^ Ju*tlce •* ------- 11 85W. 8. Putnum, justfc* ...... 20 25
Frank Joslyn, Justice ....... 10 85
Joseph^ Gauntlett, June board

Jos. Gauntlett, services, clm’d
27 65 .... * ........

Wm. Garin tlett, deputy sheriff,

^ C,m’d 88 « .............. 81 60

Martin Schaller, juror, ........

John R. Miner, juror, .........
Mrs. Louisa F. Foster, witness
(’lias. A. Prior, witness .......

Melvin E. Lennon, witness. ...
Clarence D. Lennon, witness. .
James G. Burchfield, witness .

B. F. Watts, coroner Wetzler .

C. L. Yost, juror .............

Frank Joslyn. juror .........
Henry Nowland, juror .........

^Zlna Buck, juror .............
JJUward Doer son, juror, .......
MillaXd Fletcher, juror ........
James R. Forsythe, witness ..
David Rlckett, witness, .......

Wm. Summons, witness ......

Dennis Reilly, witness ........
Wm. Reilly, witness ...........
N. P. Wallace, witness .......

Joseph Arnett, witness ......
Dennis Reilly, care of body of

Wetzel. . ................ 1

G. M. Hull, med. ex .......... 5
B. F. Watts, coroner, investiga-

tion Genevieve Kelly ...... ̂

Dr. Pearson, medical exam--* ̂
E. A. Clark, medical exam ..... J
B. F. Watts, coroner, Talbot,.. 10

B. F. Watts, coroner. Brooks,. 10

R. A. Clifford, medical exam- *
Jno. C. Flscher.supplles at C.H. ®
James L. Lowden. deputy slier. 4
Joseph Gauntlett, July Board... 10J

M. C. Peterson, deputy sheriff U
John L. McDonnell, April to

June, D. H. Correction, ... 100

Athens Press, printing, .......
Washtenaw Post, printing, .•••
B. F. Watts, Selke case ....... 1V
C. F. Kapp M. D., small P<*

.cases heretofore disallowed w
C. F. Kapp, M. D., small pox

case heretofore disallowed

Henry D. Finley, Hudson case ̂
Insane, .................

D. Y. A. A. A J. Ry. ex ....... .
J. H. Lemon, M. D. aervlces.. ;

M. J. Schaller, supplies ....... 1
William Gauntlett, deputy ahtf- "
Joseph Gauntletbaerv. cld 16.2y

M. Davenport, cleaning lx>l>er 0
at Court House ‘ 1

George H. Jackson, board 0 ^

prisoners ............... «
Wm. 8. Putnam, Justice, .••••• ̂
F. J. MuehUg, soldier’s burial. »
Smith Bros., drugs, ......... *
O. F. Kapp. M. D. coat* w ^

...... ............ 9

Frank Leach, deputy sheriff
..... 15'

02 24

27 15

Le. McGregor, Auditor, l5(
J. D. Ryan, Auditor, . . . • • • • • * ’ lg :

W. F. Riemenschneider, Auditor

C. F. Kapp, M. D., interest on ^
contagious disease bills- •• ^

Richmond A Backus, blanks
Gregory Mayer A Thom Co-p»® ̂  ,

Gregory Mayer A Thom Co.,
State of Michigan, book ro ^

Superintendents of Po°r *

Mich. State Tel. Oo., rent, .*•• j4

Mich. State Tel. Co., toll, •

PHILIP BLUM, Clerk.

_ _ _ _ __ . y:.-:
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If You' Seek Fan Clothing
OF CHARACTER AND MERIT,

from which to rnake your election. We are tlie sole ageuls hero
for tlie celebratea

Michaels-Stern
Fine Clothing, *

I and can vouch for the quality and fashionable correctness of every

garment, and guarantee io fit you no matter how you are proper

tioned. We are particularly proud of our large and magnificent
[ collection of

Autumn and ’Winter
Suits and Overcoats

al $151,
'CotVMiaMT 1004 if «MC MAIURB of

MICHAELS- STERN
FI NE CLOTHING

MICHACiS, STCMN A CO..
nocHtsTcn. n. t

which in point of style, quality, tailoring and fit are every bit as

good as to-measure-made Suits and Overcoats at 130.00. In fact,

you never saw smarter appearing nor better made apparel at other
stores for $18.00.

The suits— single and double-breasted styles— are made of rough Scotch Cheviots, Tweeds and Wor-

steds in the new brown and gray tones and In plain black fabrics; among the Overcoats you’ll find short

“toppers,” knee-length models, and Rain Coats made of fashionable fabrics in the new autumn patterns
md colorings. .

Correct Autumn Haberdashery and Hats.
A comprehensive assortment of the correct things from hat to hosiery for men and young men. Spic-

span-new and bristling with smartness. You’ll certainly be interested when you see the things and learn
the prices.

H S. Holmes Mercantile Company.

Stoves. Stoves.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

20th Century Laurel Heaters and Steel Ranges.
The only Heaters that will burn soft coal without filling up the stovepipes, and the only Steel

Kniigefi that will cook on all six holes. Examine our 20tli Century Furnace*. Wood Heat-
ers from $1.50 up to * i .00. Oilcloths, Stovepipe, Elbows, Radiators, Coal Hods.'

See Our $15.00 SEWING MACHINES.

In Fond Choppers, Feed Cookers, Binder Twine, Loaded Shells. Full stock of Lamps. Harris Cold Blast
Lanterns ?5u each. Have some bargains in Chairs and Couches. Dinner and loilet Sets at reduced price.

... IN GROCERIES ...
Don’t forget our “Ejicvio” CotfVe (cun’t be bout) 19c per pound, pure Cider Vinegar loc per gallon, and our. 50c Tea can’t be beat.

WE ARE STILL MAKING

Low Prices on Globe Woven Wire Pence
(None better). Yon had better hurry up, carload almost gone.

IJacon Co^Operatiw Co.
See Our Window Display of Cooking Ware.

HAVE YOUR

Stoves : Blacked

AND

ROY HAVEN

The Tinsmith.

Also does all kinds of

repairing
Phone 95. ,

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

chelsba, MICHIGAN.

The Winds of Competition
Only make our trade

soar the higher.

The eitislaction of our customers proves the genuineness of our
business. We are still giving you the best goods for the least
money. We are in position to do so. You profit by our experience.

Don’t forget that we are selling Fresh Bread every day. Our

Walnut Bread is making new customers every day. Try a
loaf and convince yourself.

We have at all times a full line of Canned Goods, etc.

Vegetables and Freits at Living PiiceSr
We are the Sole Agents for Ann Arbor Holler Queen

Flour. There are imitations-but the genuine is only to be found

in onr store. Per sick 75 cents.- -

Highest market price for Butter and Eggs. Prompt delivery.

Yours for Good Goods at Living Prices to all,

IJantlehner IJros.
the grocers.

Of Local Interest.

Register next Saturday.

The new limited cars on the D. Y.

A. A. & J. will run every two hours.

Monthly covenant meeting at the

laptiet church next Saturday after-

noon at^:30 o’clock.

Rev. E. E. Caster attended the an-

nual meeting of the Washtenaw
County Sunday School Association
field in Ypsilanti yesterday.

Rev. Carl S. Jones gave the even-

ing address at the Berrien county

convention of7 the Christian En-

deavor last Friday evening at Niles.

The uew permanent psite of the
Michigan state fair will be miles

out Woodard avenue, Detroit. It
will take $200,000 to put the plant

in good shape.

A band book (baritone) was lost
on Main street yesterday afternoon.

Will finder ph ase return it to the

Herald office and oblige the .owner.

It is of no use to anyone but him.

There will be a vacancy to be filled

at the U. S. naval academy next
March from this district., Another

chance for our Chelsea lad to try his

mettle. If von don’t at first succeed,

Bert, try again.

The bazaar at the town hall Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 5, will have

some handsome booths, including
handkerchief and Ladies’ Home
Journal booths, with a chicken pie

supper for 25 cents.

Dexter Democrats are unable to
have a rally there this week because

the opeia house, the only hall in the

village, has been hind for every
night this week by the Republicans,

although the latter will only use it

one night. That’s quite a sharp
move.

The first quarterly meeting of the

conference year will be held at the

Methodist church next Sunday, Nov.

6. Love feast at 9:30 a. m., preach-
ing and sacrament of the Lord’s

Supper at 10:30 a. m. The quarterly
conference will* be held Monday
evening.

'L’lie ladies of the Congregational

church will give a shoe social in the

piirlors of the church next Wednes-

day evening, Nov. 9, from 8 to 10
o’clock. Neat and unique little in-

vitations to the social have been

issued. A fine program will be ren-

dered and refreshments will be
served.

All the 13 applicants for second

and third grade Certificates at the

recent teachers’ examination at Ann
Arbor were successful. Among them
were the following from Chelsea:

Theresa Meluin, second grade; Mark

Melvin and Jacob F. Fahrner, third

grade. Who said anything about
unlucky 13 ?

Who says it does not pay to raise
potatoes? The Manchester Enter-
prise says A. G. Crane, of Bridge-

water, had a yield of 3,800 bushels of

the tubers from 16 acres of land.

He and Mr. Jenkins, also of Bridge-

water, sold- their potato crops for 28

cents a bushel and will have from

8,000 to 10,000 bushels each.

It is announced that the D. Y. A.

A. & J. electric road will soon ex-

tend its Saline branch to Adrian.

The Jackson-Kalamazoo line has
changed its schedule so as to meet

the Ypsi-Ann, thus under a traffic
agreement making possible a con-

tinuous journey from Detroit to Kal-

amazoo, with a change of cars at

Jackson. *

Beyond a few mischievous tricks

Hallowe’en in Chelsea passed off in a

fairly quiet manner. Several Hallow-

e’en parties were given. The young

people who attended one of them
seemed to turn the latter end of it

into a sort of general political cheer-

ing gathering, marching to the
homes of some of Chelsea’s best
known politicians and saluting them

with cheers and different “war crys.”

The concert by the Whitney Quar-

tette at the opera house Tuesday
evening, which was the second num-

ber in the People’s Popular Course,

was an excellent one. It is seldom

that in one family you find four as

good singers as the Whitneys. The
readings by E. M. Whitney were well

rendered and the comic ones created

much amusement The People’s
Popular Course is keeping np the

good record begun by 'Dr. Cadman’s

lecture.

Election next Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Falirner, of

Francisco, will soon move on a farm

in Lima.

^Michigan’s football eleven defeated

Wisconsin Saturday at Madison,
Wis., by the score of 28 to 0. “U.
of°M., Rah ! Rah ! ”

Next Saturday, Nov. 5, is registra-

tion day. If yon want to vote next
Tuesday and are not registered don’t

fail to perform that importknf duty.

The Brighton Argus speaks of
Rev. C. S. Jones’ address at the Liv-

ingston county C. K. rally held in

that village, Oct. 21, as having been

an inspiring one to all present.

The meeting for men only at the

Baptist church Sunday afternoon
was very well attended. Rev. P. M.

McKay delivered an earnest address

to those who were present.

Jacob Hummel has gone into the
milk^business again, having bought

his old business from Ben H. Glenn.

It’s just as natural for .lake to be in-

to the milk business as it is for him

to eat.

“ How can things lx* on a level,
when tlie world is round ?” is the
name of a song and chorus received

from the Theatrical Music Supply
Co., 44 West 28th street, New York.

19 cents per copy.

A company has been organized re-

cently at Lansing to lie known as
the Michigan Commercial Insurance

Co. It will commence business the
first of the year and will do a genera

fire insurance business.

We would like to have everybody
take the Herald, and would like to

send a sample copy to any person

that is thinking of becoming a sub-

scriber. If you want the news, send

us $1.00 and get it for 1905.

Rev. W. P. Considine attended a

reception tendered to Archbishop

Falcon io at the Academy of Music.

Kalamazoo, last Sunday evening.
The reception was an imposing one

attended by 5,000 to 6,000 people.

The banns of marriage of Mr.
Frederick H. Clark and Miss Anna
M. Schwikerath were published Tues-

day for the first time at the Church

of Our Lady of the Sicred Heart.
The wedding will take pl.»ce Wed-
nesday, Nov. 16.

Madame Fowler will open a school
of dancing at the Woodman hall
next Monday evening, Nov. 7. After

that evening the school will be held

every Tuesday evening. School from

8 to 9:30 o’clock. At the close of the

lesson -a hop will be given. Each

lesson will [ye 25 cents for each per-

son, hop included.

At the Congregational church the

sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will

be observed next Sunday morning.
The sermon will be “ Why all men
are sinners?” This is the third of

the series on Romans. In the even-
ing another of the popular talks to

young people will be given. The sub-

ject of the address will be “ Taking
Chances.” Don’t forget to bring

your hymn book for tlie opening
song service.

Mrs. Wm. Duncan, mother of
Mrs. W. T. Giauque, of Chelsea, died

at her home in Niagara Falls, Tues-

day morning, Nov. 1, aged 73 years.

Mrs. Duncan was visiting her daugh-

ter and family here a couple of weeks

or so ago, and left for her home in
apparently excellent health. Apo-

plexy seized her, however, and she
passed away after a week’s illness.
Mrs. Giauque was with her during

her illness.

Every member of the Chelsea Bap-

tist church Juniors is stepping at

least three inches higher than usual

these days. At the Baptist state
convention held in Port Huron last

week they were awarded the state

banner for the, best general Junior

work during the past year. Their

examination papers in Bible study

and Bible literature were the best of

any submitted by ‘the Juniors
throughout the state. The yoifhg
people deserve much praise for their

good work along these lines.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for many n
railroad wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers of
throat and lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Couuhs and Colds, even the
worst cases can be cured and hopeless
resignation is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lids Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass , is one of
many whose life was saved by Dr. King’s
”ew Discovery. This great remedy is

aranteed for all throat and lung diseases
Glazier & Stimson, druggists. Price
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
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Accidents Will Happen

and almost a whole set of dishes will

be demolished at one time. It will

take but a few moments to replace
the loss if your

Wants in China

Crockery and Glassware,

are selected here.

6-piece Toilet Sets for

$1.39 each
100-piice Dinner Se to,

$9.98 each
Luge Vase Lamps, 79c each
Lamp Chimneys, all kinds, all sizes.

Lamp Globes and Lamp Shades for
all kinds of Lamps.

Ground Edge Tumblers, 22c a dozen

A nice line of Blown and Engraved
Tumblers at low prices.

We have some very desirable articles

CUT GLASS,
You will find our prices low.

Look over our 10c and 25c coun-

ters, you will find something that

*rf 1 yutt.

FREEMAN’S.
Election Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Wosuicuaw, Sla.e of
Michigan :

tou are hereby notified ilmt at the gen-
eral election to he heal in this state on
Tuesday, the eighth day of November,
next, the loilewing officers are to be voted
on in Washtenaw county:
' Governor, fteuteuaul governor, Sicretory
of state, state ihaabirer, auditor general,
commissioner of the state land office,
nttoruey general, superintendent of public
insirunthrft, member <*1 the tffate board of
education, justice of the supreme couit
for the t»Tii» ending December 31st, 1907,
justice of the supreme court for the term
eudiug D<cember 31st, 1909, and justice of
the supreme court lor the term ending
December 81st, 1911; representative in
congress for the second congressional dis-
trict, of which Washtenaw county is a
part, 14 electors of president and vice pre-
fideni of the United States, senator for Hie
tenth senatorial district of this state, Com-
piising tlie counties of Jackson and Wash-
tenaw; representative in the state legisla-
ture for the first representative district of
Washtenaw county, comprising the town-
ships of Ann Arbor, Dexter, Lima, Lyn-
don, Nonhfield, Salem, Scio, Supenor,
Webster, and the city ol Ann Arbor; and
a representative in the stale legislature for
the second representative district of Wash-
tenaw county, comprising the townships

tiylvan, York, Ypsilanti, and the city of

of Augusta, Bridgewater, Freedom
Manchester, Pittsfield, Saline, Sharon,

ypsilanti.
Also county officers for Washtenaw

county as follows: Judge of probate, sher-
iff, county clerk, county treasurer, register
of deeds, prosecuting attorney, two circuit
court commissioners, two coroners, and
surveyor.
You are also hereby notified that there

will be submitted to popular vote in Wash-
tenaw county at the general election to be
held in this state on Tuesday, the eighth
day ol November, 1904, as required by Act
No. 83 of the Public Acts of 1903, the
question of calling a convention for the
purpose of makiug a general revision of
the constitution.
You are hereby further notified that

there will be submitted to popular vole in
Washtenaw county at said general election,
as required by Joint Resolution No. 2 of
1903, the question of the adoption of a
proposed amendment to Article IV of the
cousiitution of this state by repealing Sec-
tion 28 of said article, which section limits
the time for the introduction of bills in
each house of the legislature.

John B Colr.
Clerk of said Township.

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of the hoard. of registmtiou of the town-
ship above named, will be held at the
town hall in village of Chelsea, within
said township, on Saturday, November 5,
A. D. 1994, for Ibe purpose of registering
tlie names of all such persons who shall
be possessed of the necessary qualifica-
tions of electors, and who may apply for
that purpose, and that said board of
.registration will be In session on the day
and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock
in the forenoon until 5 o’clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this 19th day of October, A. D.1904. ’

By order of tlie township board of
registration.

John B. Cole,
Clerk of said Township.
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